
and social studies followed by
g,.~te work in gu-ldanee and
counseling at Wayne State Col.
lege.

"His addition to the probation
staff Is slgnlfh:_~ __~~~~ccordlnO- _
to 'Hansen,-"in that hiS counsel·
lng experience and broad bite 
groun 0 working with both
youths and adults will be an
asset to the area eourts_ and
state probation system."

He will Increase the staff -to
throe, Pr.s.nt deputy prObation
otlleer '.s Me..r!ln_ WrIght 01wavne.--

Brown, his wife and two
children will live In Way....

Announce!"ent 9! IjIrown'I~_~
ecllon -.1 iIlltrlel deputy_ prq,

by dlltrlct court IU~~.

prohibition law enforcement officer- wtnte
his younger brothe,:", AI 'Scarface' Capone,
amassed millions rn Chi'c;ago bootlegging,"
says McLaws.

Interviewed during the project wlli. be
groups such as iudges, law enforcement of·
ficials, lawyers, politicians, legislators,

.church leaders, businessmen, farmers, In·
Idians, German-Am~ricansand taborers.

Me Laws, 38, also plans on intervIewing
representatives of "wet',' and "dry" organi·
zations which were active during prohibi·
tion.

Those interviewed will Include residents of
See HfSTOR,Y PROJECT, PQ. 10

'Let's Move Out!'
CHECkiNG OUT radio equipment inside the tight quarters
of a National Guard personnel carrier are Boy Scouts Tim
Thomas, left,,"'and Steve Sorensen, both of Troop 121 in
Wayne. They were among the large number of Scouts who
turned out Saturday at Wakefield for the annual district
Scout-O·Rama, giving them a chance to show off their
skills - ClOd ramble around, over and inside two personnel
tarriers and a helicopter brought to the event by the
National Guard. For a full paQe of pictures and story on
the Scout.O-Rama, turn to page six of the second section.

prevloully t.ilght In S 0 uf h
Dakota and Oregon. He reaolvtcl
a bachelor's degree in business

Pon~a Man to Be New
Dep~ty Probation Offieer

Richard Brown of Ponca has
~n named dlstrld deputy pro
bation officer In Northeast Neb·
raska.

Brown, 32, will work out of the
state probation offi/i=e In W~yne

unger direction of Herbert tien·
sen, chief probation officer in

Published Ever)' Monday iIInd t'bund.y .t
114 Mam. Wayne. Nebuslu 11717

Some 15 years later.. he. ..settled in the small
town of Homer linder the name of Richard
Joseph Hart.

Hart worked out of "Homer as both a
Nebraska state deputy sheriff and later as a
federal prohibition officer for !he suppres
sing of ·liquor on the Winnebag:) and Omaha
Indian Reservations.

The study, which has been underway for
several months, has already resulted in a
paper read at the April Dakota History
Confere'1ke ~t Dak-ota-- -State College in
Madison.

"Ironically, James Capone was a federal

'"He will help make the best
use of our soil and water. by
bringing conservation and irri

gation projects to fruition. He
will be involved in public works,
Industrial development and rur
nl development, bank stabiliza

tion and river development.
Finally. he will work with state,

county. township, City and vil
lage governments on matters
concerning revenue sharing and
See PETERSON. pg, 10

R pf;{i.'Ilration
(;ontinups for

'Mil/ionairess'

Honor Students
In Spotlight

Monday N,ight
Preparations for the ninth

annual Wayne Kiwanis scholas
tic achievement banqu"!t are in
the final 'stages, according to
Gene Bigelow, chairman of the
youth services committee.

More than 200 persons a,.e
expected to attend the event, sef
for 6: 30 'p-.m," Monday in the
Birch Room at Wayne State's
Sfudent Union.

Bigelow told the Kiwanians
during their Monday luncheon
that about 50 students from
grades seven to 12 in the Wayne
schools will be honored. Wayne
State college president Dr. Lyle

SeymC1Ur will address the group.
with ·the Rev, Robert Haas of
the United ...Presbyterian Church
giving the invocation

The banquet, Bigelow added.
is open to everyone, including
friends and relatives of the
students to be honored. Tickets.
at $7.60 per person, wilt be sold
at the dClO:i or may be P\lr~
in advance 131 -the high school.

Sons. dl'HJghfer-s, husbands and
trlends of that "special 'woman"
may continue registering her
thiS week in Wayne businesses
In hopes of having her selected
"Millionarress tor A Day."

The mother selected in a
Saturday drawing at J p.m, will
receive a day's interest on a
million dollars - a total of $137.

The promotion is being span
sored by the retail committee of
the local Chamber of Commerce
fa mark Mother's Day on Sun·
doy

The mother whose name is
drawn Saturday need not be
present to win the cash prize.

Persons who register mothers
or wives for the draWing need
not make purchases; howeve,.,
the person who is registered
must be at least 18 years of age
and must be either a mother or
a wife. Registration closes at
noon Saturd.J¥.

Art Show Slated
At Wayne High

Wayne High School art stu
dents will be displaying theIr
work during a flve-day art show
at th

p.m,; .T,uesday, 2·5 p,m.;
W.dnesday. "7 p.m.; Thursday,
2·8 p.m., and Friday, '·8 p.m.

next week.
The students. in art classes

taught by Ted Blenderman, will
be". displaying everything from
paintings and s.ketches 10 sculp.
fure and ceramics. There will
also be dlspla,ys of.. craft 'work
such as' weavings, Said Blender
man.

Some 75 students wilt take
part lJ"th. art show. he said.

Tentativ~. tlm.~ fa,. the art

STEVE SAUM

LHS to Have
New Principal

Serving as principal at Laurel
High School for the 197374
school year will be Steve Saum,
who has spent the past tour
years at Elwood as assistant
coach and business educa'ion
teacher,

"!.t' "tt"J)laces Fenton· Crook.

5•• ·PRINCIPAL P9 10

Wtlen lhe horse·drawn Rich
ardson Dray and Barnett Dray
used to race to the fire s'a1ion
which was located where the Nu
Tavern is now

and government teacher and
coach in high schools in Carroll,
Madison and Kimball

During World War 11. he
served as an Air Force colonel
in. the Chma Burma India thea
Ir.

"Peterson will be concerned
both wlih developing Nebraska's
human resources through edu
cational, cultural and recrea
tional facilities and wi'h de
veloping natural resources. '"
said (ong, Thone

New Pastor
Will Serve
Free Church

tnstallation services for Pas
tor Larry Ostercamp will be
held at the -Wayne National
Guard Armory at 3 p,m. Sun
day, May 20.

Ostercamp will serve the local
Evangelical Free congregation,
which has been wlthout a reg
ular minister since organiZing
last December.

Speaker tor the inst?J"ation
services will be the Re~. E
Walter Lindgren from the Oak
land Evangelical Free Church.
The public ts Invited.

Oster-camp and his wife ,will
be arriving In Wayne to make
their home at J106 Douglas
about May' _Ie. The-y M¥iJ. on'e
child, Mafthew John, bar n
Mar h

study and prayer meeting. are
held each Wednesday evening in
'Yarlou~ homes.

. A native of Iowa, Ostercamp
attended T,.,lty Col reg e In
oee,.field, Ill. t:te comes from
Chicago whenf he, served as a
Christian education dif"ector. His
first sermon will be given during
the May 27 services.

The Evangelical F,.ee Churcb
haS: been served by visi'lng
~stors since Its o,.ganlzation.
.sundaY.I~bpOlhou,. is held at 10
a.m. and worship at 11 each

100 year!> of age, is an example at history
-d¥ing with el.derly ,people. Ellis was-''bo-rn in
Madison, practiced law in Knox County until
1914 ,and then' held the lob of clIurt reporter
in Wayne -County for many years.

The orar history will not only enable
McLaws to study the attitudes, t':toughts and
actions of people who lived In Northeast
Nebrask~ during prohibition, bufit will also
permit him to further study Richard Joseph
"Two·Gun" Hart, oldest brother of Al
"Scarface" Capone. Me Laws plans to write
a biogra-phy- of James Capone, who left his
Brooklyn home when he was 16 years old.
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ME I Corporation of Minnea
poliS

During hjs~ars as Nebraska
governor. Peterson served for
five years as chairman of the
Missouri River Srates _Commif
lee He also was a member at
the Missouri River Basin Inter
agency Committee and is one of
two Nebraskans to have served
as chairman of the Na'ional
Governors Conference In his
lirst term as governor, the
DiVision of Nebraska Resources
(now the Department of Eco
nomic Development) was -Crea
l.d

Before becoming governor.
Peterson was administrative as
sistanl to Governor DWight
GriSWOld, political instructor at
the Universify of Nebraska.
superintendent of schools in
Elgin, publisher ane editer of
the Elgin Review, and a history

reg erson, Mark C,.ame,.,
T.rry Hesebroock, Rooer Fro<!·
rickson, Scott Hall.

Twenty·two studehts recieved
their' two·year vanity ban d
le"ers during the program.

Thole stu den t s: Marjorie
lundstrom, Dianne Stoltenberg,
Jean Pmett, Michele Mendyk,
Ann Ow..,I. Pat Emry, Renay
Harmele,., Carol NUSI, Susan
Sieler, Valerie McLean, Kim
0111, Lynn Kamish, Go r don
Emry, Ann Eml, Nancy Beck·
strom. Ralph Arett. Ja Rln

Three seniors at Wayne High
School were recognized Satur
day night for having been chos
en by fellow music students as
being top seniors in their areas

They are Dawn Carman in
orchestra, MIke Nuss in blind
and Joe Manley in choir.

They will have their names
inscribed on three pe,.manent
plaques at the school-National
S c h 0 0 I Orchestra Association
Award, John Philip Sousa Band
Award and National S c h 0 a I
Choral Award '

Parents ot the three are Mr.
.and Mrs.· Dick Carman, M,.. and
Mrs. Jean Nuss and Mr'. and
Mrs. Dick Manley. all of Wayne

Students Nho received super
iors at the two·day district
music con1est at Wayne In April
were presented awards dur/lng
Ute evening banquet:' hosted
annually by the Wayne·Carroll

An oral history permits a person studying
a cert~in period- of flme-...!0----tatJ5 with the
peoplewho actuaHy lived durIng j( he notes.
Such a study is important, McLaws says-.
because it allows a person to write "graM
roots" and "everyday life" history.

"Much of the important JJistory of the
twentieth century' is literally dying every
day wHh th_e passing of Important persons.
especially those important in local""",istory,"
McLaws writes in his proposal to establish
the progra'm

He notes fhat the death t~o years.ago of
W,R, Ellis, ,a Wayne resident who reached

The Wayne Carroll school board opened the door Monday
night lor offering athletics for girls

The board adopfed a policy making girls athletics equal to
hays athletics during its regular monthly meeting. And it
i1pproved seHing up an interschool volleyball program fQr t'his
coming fall .

A story on the board's actions can be 'ound 'on fhe sports
page InsiQe thiS issue of The Herald.

Also Inside you'll find

- Two full pages of stories and advertisements about
""hilt·S waiting you outdoors this summer. Turn to page one of
Ihe third section

-A humorous look at the: travails of mother In frying to
get ihe kids to mind, Turn to page five of the third section.

~Another editorial about what could be done in downtown
Wayne with a few buckets of pain' and a little wo,.k. Turn to
the editorial page

The Weather Dot. HI LO Pr•.
May 2 so 3B .32

~~
May 3 60 32
May 4 .. 40
MayS 7J 5()

May' 73 5()

~
May 7 66 52
May 8 . 74 42

k"""M .'

Inside today. ..

Sfo('ond Clus Post.ge Paid .t Wayne. Nt>braska

1953 In 1953 President Eisen
hower named him administra
tive asslslant In charge of
liaison between the White House
and all administra'ive depart
men's and agenCIes With cabi
nel status, Peterson saf in on
cabinet and national security
councd meetings

'Peterson also ran several
White House conferences lor
governors and mayors. served
as national civil defens~direc

tOf, was Ambassador to Den
mark and se,rved on the lirst
U.S. Advtsory Commission on
Intergovernmental Relations
under Eisenhower

From 1961 to 1969 Peterson
was vice chairman of the board0' J. M. McDon'ald Co" head
quartered In Hastings During
that time he wa~ founder and
bOard chairman 01 Ufe Inves
fors 6f Nebraska, now a part 01
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What was prohibi!l-on really like 1'1

Northeast Nebraska?
What did' the church readers think abour

it? How did the politicians react? What did
the "wet" and "dry" org.!!lnizations do?
What do area residents remember about it?

Those are some of the questions which will
~ asked-and hopefully answered:-by a
Wayne ;;tate ColleQe associate professor of
h'lst~ry who is conducting an oral history
program at WS. .

Making the oral histpry study, possibly the
first ever set up by a college or university in
Nebr~ska, is Monte .McLaw5

This Issue; ..28 Pages - Three sections

I
I

Val Peterson Returns to Wayne to Live, Work

~Isted of an hour exam which
Included written, exerCIses and
comprehenSion of tapes,.

Lisa, who will be the firsf
member of her family fa go
abroad, placed third In the
competition las1 year, and her

sister, Linda, placed second
during her senior year in 1970,
She is the first Wayne High
student to receive the honor

Val Peterson, foreign ambas
sador to Finland the past four
year'>, returned 10 Wayne this
week 10 II ve and work

Peterson. 69. wlll be resource
coordinator for Congressman
Charles Thone beginning today
(Thursday)

"Ambass;ador Peterson will be
responSible for developIng a
complete Inventory of the re
sources 01 Nebreska's First
Congressional District and for
the work of my slaff in helping
bring those resources to their
full pofentiaJs," said Thone In

naming Peterson to the unique
poslfion

"I believe his. efforts will be
very signillcant for the develop
ment 01 Npbraska," he added

Peterson has a lifetime 0'
"'puollc service behind him

He wdS governor of Nebraska
for three ferms' from' 'T94'7 to

\

Wt

three seniors, who received their awards at Saturday night's annual
banquet. From left, Mike Nuss, Joe Mente,Y and Dawn Carman.

MORE INFORMATION on Richard Jo
seph "Two Gun" Harf/olOes1 brother of
Al Capone, should be obtained during the
oral hlsfory program on prohibition In
Northe3s'· Nebra~a now underway at
Wrtyne Stilte

Lt5.a Lesh. Wayne High School
senior. has been noltlied by the
American ASSQClalion of Teach
ers of German, Inc (AATG)

~~a~ sf~:elst:~; ~e~:rs~aan~jnt~t,
summer

Lisa, iJ fourfh yeilr German
student. IS the daughter of Mr
and Mn Richard L e S n of
Wayne

She and five other Wayne
s,fud£n....t} .. r,dll~~p .amoQ9 Ihe"'~? M,.J1...1£......,j~~v.,,MQt.J,..lnae
U'ebraska high school German $H' FREETRIP, pg. 10
studenl~ who scored 90 or above
ir! recent nailonal German tests
and who were con!>idered for the
trip

Given af hIgh schools through
auf the United Stales dUring
March. the national test~ con

3 WH Seniors Rated Tops in Music

Wayne High Girl Wins

Free Trip to Germany
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Wayne Middle School
Twentyone m'lddie school

pupils, directed by Mrs Linda

Nelson, sang "Sunrise, Sunset:·

('lnd "Black and Whlf€." al ·the

7. 30 pm progri}m A .,1'ide

presentati~n, prepared esPl!.l1al
Iy tor the occasion. was shown
by Laura Fredrickson, media
center director

5% Discount On
All Orders
If Taken

Before Oct. 1, 1973

SENIORS

About zOO persons attended the
tea held at the United Presby
terian Church Sunday afternoon
to honor Eleanor Edwards. Miss
Edwards, who has laught 45
years. is retiring at fhe end of
this school year. having spent 28
years in the Wayne schoor
system

The afternoon event was hosl
ed by faculty members ot

Sunday Afternoon Tea
Honors Wayne Teacher

FRANCIS HAUN, Wayne-Carroll School superintendent.
and Eleanor Edwards. guest of honor, visit durmg the
Sunday afternoon tea honoring the retiring teacher

Closed Mondays

Phone 3l5.114..0'--- ._

10-Pose

Selection

Low Prices

Reunions il C'Ub~:M::ee~·l~in~9~s=~il~~~Soc~ia~I~E::Y~.n~Is~==lt==~~ _

by s~ndra oreitl<reutz

Special Senior

day afternoon. The group will
perform at the Lutheran Ladl..
Aid meeting in Pilger this after
noon (Thursday), The bit n d
plays the first Thursday after·
noon of every nfh

Oft cers Named
Monday Morning
At Acme Meet

N€'w officers, elected at the
Monday breakfast meeting of
the Acme Club are Mrs. Hattie
Hall. president; Mrs. AI Wittig,
vice president. and Mrs. Cal
Ward. secretary

Twelve members and it for
mer member, Mrs, Mit r t h a
Brune ot Albuquerque, N.M"
were present for the meeting
whIch was held af Miller's Tea
Room Mrs Ed Wolske provided
the floral centerpiece in mem
ory of her mother, fhe lafe Mrs
B,J. Brandsfetter, a long time
Acme member

Mrs. Cal Ward. historian. read
an 'account of 'the club's dC

tlvlfies for the past year, and
Mrs Clarence PrP5,ton t 0 I d
abouf the Easter sunrise service
she had attend at Desert Christ
Park In Yucca Valley, Calif

The club will not meet again
until September

Elected

WeddinA> il
..-_.- _..__ ... _---

Mrs. Ra.ymond Kelton, Wayne;
Mrs. T~UY Janke,.Wlniide; Guy·
Pippitt, L.aurel; MIs. F red
Mue"lmeler. Winside; Mrs. Nor·
man Hangman, Newcaltle.
. DiSmissed: Mrs. Ja_ lIpp
.nd' ...., Usureli ~':oId SloI·
tenberg, Wayne; Mrs. Eugene

'James, Laurel; Mrs. TimOlhy
Rohan and dalJ9hler. Newells·
lie; Mrs:' .~9*. Sullivan and
SlIOr; _i:Mrs. Nor""", Hilng·

Adml«ed, l=aVern Oslendorl,
Wayne i Mrs. Eugene James,
Laurel; Olive Kreiger, Wayne;

Wayne Hospital

Gold Star mot her s Mr!.
Martha S-io:kma-n and Mrs E "e-
lin Thompson ,received poffed
plants from Mrs. Norb Brugger
during the Gold Star tea held by
the American Legion Auxiliary
at their Monday evening meet
mg.

Mrs, Brugger was program
chairman and table decorations
were by Haffie Hall Twelve
members attended the meeting.

Named to the nominating
committee lor election of offic
ers to be held at the June .4

meeting were Mrs. Thompson,
Marguerite Hof€'ldt and Emma
Soules '

It was announced that Poppy
Day would be held May 17. The
group decided to dontate to fhe
Freedom Foundation and fhe
Nebraska ChlfcJreri'5 Home and
made arrangements for ttleir
share of Government Day ex·
penses

The Americanism report was
given by Mrs. HaUie NcNutt.

On the serving commIttee
were Mrs. MeNu", Mrs. Hall,
Mrs. Ed Grubb and Mr~ Waldon
Felber_

accompanied by Mrs Bonnie

Siefken, played a trumpet tno
Lunch was served by members
of the May committee

Gold Star
Mothers
Honored

A bridal courte!>y honoring
Lou Ann Well'i of Hoskins was
held last Wednesday in the Art
Grone home, WinSide Hosting
'he "1lsceJlaneous st\ower were
Karen Grone. JU"e Wacker,
Shelly" Glass. Sue Walker and
Deb Jaeger

Decorations were In purple
and yellow, chosen colors of the
bride elect Guesfs were class
mates of the honoree who were
present trom WinSide. Hoskins
and Norfolk

(;enter Members Tour
Wa.yne Ar~a Tuesday

Center members who took
Part .in the bus tour of Wayne
last Tuesday afternoon are Lee
Sienwall. Elsie Stenwall, Goldie
Leonard. Emma Soutes, Tillie
Harms, Lililam Kirchne-r. Alma
Splittgerber, Annie Ruebig. Nel
lie Brockman, Glen Sumner,
Gladys Peterson. Bessie Peter
man, Claudia Bruce. Dorothy
Kabisch ana director Jocie!l
Bull

The trip. sponsored by the
ciJ-il-e-ns-hlP com-mit-te-e --qf the
local Kiwanis Club, in conjunc
tion With the city of Wayne,
featured stops at. the mini park
on Oak Drtve, the water main
near the cemetery, the main liff
station, fhe ball park. airport
and proposed building sites of
Bill's Market Basket, the Derby
St~tlon, motel and hospITal

Norb Brugger spoke to th~

group at the city light planf and
Don Weible took center mem
hers through the county iail The
four concluded al 'he Wayne
Greenhouse where each tour
partiCipant received a fresh
carnatIOn

Senior citize";s were accom
pan led on fhe tour by Vern
Sc.hulz, Dan Sherry, Keith Mos·
ley and Kent Hall

Monday afternoon Mrs Louel
la Dahl showed slides ot Norway
to ,4 members of the Wayne
Senior (Illzen Center

Nine members of the Bobbles
and Bubblettes band played al
Dilfll Retlremenf Center Thurs

Lou Ann Wells

Honored Sunday

With Courtesy

OfficersBooster
Off,cer.-, elected at the Monday

afternoon meeting ot the Wayne
Carroll MUSIC Boosters are Mrs
Jean Nus'S, pre.-"dent Mr'i Dale
Johansen, vice preslden!, Mrs
Dallas Ha ..ener of Carroll. se
cretary and Mrs Ed Wolske
treasurer

Named to thf: board of d,rec
tors were Mrs Wilbur Giese.
Mrs Joann Temme and Mrs
George Goblirsch

Thirteen members turned out
for the meeHng Instrumental
inS tr uclor Ron -Gall-on rtnnounc
ed 'hat !-h--e' band was to play for
the hospdal qround breaking
May 14 and that the slage band
concert IS .-,ef for 7 30 P m
Tuesday night, N\,ay 15 at Ram
':>ey Theatre

Kay Pierson and Kathy Nelson
~ng. i'l(companled by Ernest
Bedell and Tom Kerstme,
Charles MorriS and Shane Giese,

...

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

MRS. MARLEN KRAEMER,
Laurel Tuesday Club preSident.
served as emcee as the club's
annual May breakfa5t held Sa
turday

The Lau"'el Tuesday Club, at fhelr annual May breakfast meeting
held Saturday morning m Laurel, named Mrs Wayne (Betty)
Finley of Laurel their Outstanding Young Woman For 1973

Mrs, Finley. daughter of Mr and Mrs Verlm Jensen of Laurel,
was born April 11, 1939 at Hartington and became .a Laure/ite in
1948, She was married to Wayne Finley In 1959 and the couple lived
in Omaha while Wayne attended college Flnleys spent nine months
in Sacramento, Callt" before moving to Columbus and In 1964 they
opened Finley Decorating Shop In Laurel

,Mrs Finley has worked for the Advocate, the Jack and Jill Store
and Security National Bank, all In Lal;Jrel, the US National Bank In

Omaha and the First National Bank In Columbus She presently
ser'9'es al secretary, bookkeeper and clerk In the family's bUSiness

Mrs Finley is a member of the Un,t('d Methodist Church and has
served as preSident and vice preSident of the United Methodist
Evening Circle She has been a Sunday school teacher and a
member at the commlS':;lon tor m'SSlQn committee and the Woman's
Spclety program committee and wa'> co chairman of the mother
dauqhter style show

She was a member of the cla'Ss rf'UnL00 (omm,ffe,c. the Wayne
Hospital fund raiSing drive and the Lau(f~1 Chamber of Commerce
calling committee' She was co chairman lor the Laurel Jamboree
Klddles' Parade and chairman at the Tuesday Club fund raising
card party She also served as den mothpr Clnd llsslstant den mother
of Pack 176 and was coordinator for th(· ,>couts· blue and gold
banquet

Mrs Finley IS currerifl¥ ,serving as '>econd 'vice preSident of the

~:~~:: ~~:~d~:; ;;U~~~k~~:e~n~ns~(7:~~::;;~~~:~:,';;;;:~ f~~ ~~:
United Methodist Church

Laurel Scouts recently honored Mr,> F Inlty v"Y,th an honorary den
mother certificate. speCial serVice award and Thf> grand howl

Flnleys have four children, Steve, nine, Randy, s(',ven, !ammy,
SI)(, and Chad. two weeks old

Mrs Finley IS a mem~r at the Wpdne<,dily NilE' Ldd,eo:, BOwling
League and enjOys reading, '>e .... lng, The plano and collecting
antiques

Laurel Club Names Betty Finley

1972 Outstanding Young Woman

Mrs S,H Bell, Mrs. Stella
Linch and Mrs. Morten Fred·
rickson.

Adml"ed: Mr'S Beryl Lanser
. Allen, E Imer Jensen. Emerson

Karen Bengtson. Wakeheld
Mrs Hilda Gustafson, Wake
field Mrs Joan Kober, South
SiOUX City Douglas ..-Kraemer,
Allen, Henry C Lueders. Emer
son Mrs Violet Dahlgren
Stanton, E mmeH KayL Ponca
Mrs Anna M Nelson, Wake
field, Mrs, Barbara Curry, Pan
ca Juliet Jasa, Emerson

Dismissed: Arthur Heckens.
WakefIeld, Fred Salmon Sr.
Wakefield; Mrs Beryl Lanser,
Allen. Mrs Myrtle Smith.
Wakefield: Elmer Jensen, Em
erson; Douglas Kraemer, Allen,
Henry Lueders, Emerson; Low
ell Squnders, Dixon; Mrs Joan
Kober and $.on, South Sioux City

JrayneShoe CO.

Phone J7S-2600

Norvm Hansen
News Edl~or

Jim Marsh
Buswess Manager
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, OUTS"FAN"DtNG YOUNG WOMAN award was presented by
Mrs. Arl~ McCorkindale to Mrs. Betty Finley during the
awards· program of the;J:,uesday Club breakfast

04 Main- Street

Poetry - The Wayne Herald does not feature a llferary page
and does not have a literary editor Therefore p~try is not
accepted for. free publication

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cuming Sfanton
and Madison Counties $7,50 per year, 56 00 for six months,
$4.25 for three months, Outside counties mentioned: $8,SO per
year, S7.00 for Sill monfhs, $5.75 for three months Single copies
10e

6.stabllsh&d In 1875. a newspaper published semI weekly
Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
P·ublishing Company, Inc J Alan Cramer. President, entered
i~ the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage
J)ilid at ""ayne, Nebraska 68787



list 5195.00

List 5225.00

list $260.00

$221 00

'tist'1'ltS':O<r-< --

.. $15660

rations and the program. 01 the
committee In charge were Mrs.
Ken Hamer, Mrs. Phil Griess,
Mrs, N\ax Lundstrom. Mrs. ROt}.
Lage and Mrs, lloyd' Straight.,

Next UPWA meeting will be~i
2 p,m. N\ay 16 ..•~

Electronic

Calculators

"Our Price" $9575

"Ou' Pme" $11485

Smith-Corona

Typewriters

The United Presbyterian Wo
men's Association held their
annual mother daughter banquet
at the church parlors last Wed
nesday, serving about 100 at the
buffet supper

The 'Down on the Farm,"
thpmp was carried out in deco

UPWA Holds Banquet

---Mother"s Day

and Graduation
Gift ideas!

"----

Page 8

Electric

Addin~ Machines

~mith foron .. C1..ssi., 10
portable typewriter

~mith (:oron .. C1..ssic 12
portable typewriter

• Books • Men's and Ladies' Billfolds
• (King James Version, En~lish .Version,

• Bibles, Living Bible, Large Print Bibles)

~mith forona EI...·tr.. 210

electric portable typewriter

~mith (:oron .. Electra 220

electric portable typewriter

~mith foron .. EI...·tr.. 120

electric portable typewriter

~mith Cfl.rona. J<:]~:tr!lllf)-----

electric portable typewriter

• Lar~e Selection of Stationery • Pictures

• Parker-Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets • Candle8

ilver Pieces

"Home of Hallmark Cards and a Complete Party Goods Line"

Your\ free lor th .. a\~<l19
RSlse(j flurnelal ..

Gleam"'9 gold colO' t,r,,~h.

Makesal)eaul./lJi
bracele! chalm'or glll~

ahan(hom~ key c!lal" fo, boys
Corne HI for yours IOUay.

Wyler
inca'I_ ..

Register Todi'Y

You May Win a Plymouth
Gold Duster and a

Wy ler Incaflex Watch.

Be Sure To Enter

'73CLASSKEYS
NOTHING TO BUY!
NO OBliGATION'

ewe r , .. e
Pedect Gift For
Every Occa.sion!

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS'
Ask How You Can Get

$7.50 Back yvhen You Buy
Any Wyler Watch
Starting at $.49,95

MA:S. MATHILDE HARMS and other members of the
Wayne Senior Citizen Center Bobbles and BubbleHes Band
performed Friday night for those who attended the Wayne
County Home E)(tenSlon tea

Mr i1nd Mr":, Dale

THE WYLER GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY CONTEST

'J)a~~

~wetlJ=W---.......~cr-~Iftd-jDttic:e-PriDHctJ-;------pfiIOi1Q~iHr--r--
:m Main I,'hone 375-1804

friends and relallves

The coupl!' requf'st no

are Invlh,d to i'lttend

Sundny, May 20, With

an open house

~lng hosfed by the

(ouple·', (hlldren All

pm Th(· (plebrillion 1<,

reception tram 2 to ~

Stanlpy of DI)(on Will

observp Ihelr 2Sth

follow up meeting 15 scheduled
for St Paul's al 7 30 pm
Tuesday. May 29

Norfolk Pastor
Speaks on Trip

Speaker at the First l-rlnlty
lutheran Ladies Aid guest day
meeting, held at Altona Thurs
day afternoon. was the Rev
Marttn ~u'5s~r" of Non-aile who
showed slides 01 hiS recen' tnp
to the Holy Land

Farly members and guests
attended the meeflng The Rev
E,A. Binger opened wlfh short
devotions related to the Easter
thertle

On the serving committee
were Mrs Paul Hilpert. Mrs
Robed Greenwald, Mrs. HarriS
Heinemann. Mrs Delvin Mikkel
.,en. and Mrs AlVin Mohlfeld
Next meeting will be at 2 p,rn
June 7

About 200 'extension cI·ub marke~ tor the scholarship fund. Terry Janke, Mrs. Larry King,
members and their guests turn In charge of the tea were Mrs. and Mrs, Laurine Beckman.

~d _O~jt. f~:Ic'ih:16.~n=-=~~'~-i~-:::<...""':rV~ed~a:!'s"'ad";';<:v'!1Clso!1!r!!.y::]::t!m=
tea, held Friday night at the
Wayne city auditorium

Mrs. Alex LiS..ka, chairman of
the tea, extended the welcome
and group Singing was accom
panied by Mrs, William Kugler
al Ihe organ. Members of the
Wilyne Senior Citizen Center
Bobbles and Bubbleftes band
pii'ly-€'d a number of selections.
Mrs Alma Spilltgerber provided
organ-' selections' 'hroughout the
proqram Fashions,. provided by
Wayne clothing IIrms, were
modeled by m~mbers of various
Wayne County extension clubs
and their families

Mrs Roberl Poder narrated
the fashion parade and Mrs.
Kugler prOVided background
mUSIC Serving as models were
Mrs Charles Oft. Mrs, Perry
Johnson, Mrs William Thoendel
and Mrs John Tricko of Hos
klns, Mrs Richard Longe, Kar

'en Longe and Russell Longe of
Carroll Mrs Duane Lu11. Mrs.
Gerald 011e and Mrs Howard
Grpve of Wakefield. Dawn Jan
kp 01 Winside Mrs Melvin
Wilson of Pender Mrs. Frptj
Mann, Jimmy Thomas. Mrs
Orville Nelson. MichelJe King,
Je<ln Proell. Mrs Leo Hansen,
(<lIry Ofte. Mrs D~rrell Moore
and J<ln Mlkkei<,en al! 'Of
Wayne

Door prllE'S were won by Fred
Ofte, Mr<, JdCk Rubeck. Mrs.
Mathilde Harms. Esther Stol
lenberg. Mr<., William Cummins
itnd Mrs Adolph Korn

Mrs L('o Hansen of Wayne
<;1nd Mrs Earl Anderson of
Randolph poured at the lunch
eon whl(h followed the program
The sliver lea of!erlng was ear

Extension. Tea Attrll~ts20Jlfrid~yNight

Thur'sday Thru Wednesday
At 7:10 & 9: 30 P.M. Matinee 2 P.M. Sun.

gerber to qrandmothers. by
Kelli BaiV, reading "M)'
Mother" fa mothers, and by
Mrs Larry Sievers reading
·'Achievement," to daughters

Mrs, Doug Lueders of Wake
field receIved 'he award for the
mother traveling the greafest
distance to aHend the tea and
Mrs. Lueders and daughter.
Shannon, whose birthdays are
May 23 and 17, received awards
for having birthdays nearest the
tea date

Mrs. Mabel Kennedy was han
ored for being the oldest grand
mother. Mrs George Witmer for
having 'he greatest number
when all of daugh'ers ages were
added to her own age.. Mrs
Walter Jager for having the
mas' sons, Mrs Stanley Baier
lor having the most children in
Sunday school and Mrs, Mathil
de Harms for having taught
Sunday school the longest

The benediction was by Pastor
Peterson Members of the serv
Ice group~ led by Mrs, Glen
-0lson and Mrs LeRoy Johnson
served Ice cream and cake

Those who- are c.ontacted by
phone will be asked such ques
tlons as "Are you slill liVing in
the same place?" "W h a I
church do you belong to?" and.
If no speCific congregation IS
indicated, "What denomination
0"1 preference do you have'"

Individual congregations will
determ~ne how the Information
is to be used

Laymen and pastors from
several Wayne congregations
completed arrangements lor the
survey at a recent meeting at
St Paul's Lutheran Church A

,UPSI:JE DOWN
. ONE OF THE IllEmST

ESCAPE ADVENTURES

• ~~~~EVERI

Churches in Wayne will begin
a two· week telephone survey
Monday to determine religlou'>
preferences of members of the
community

The local prolect IS part of
"Key '7]." a na'ional -evange
Iism effort by more than 100
denominations in the United
States

•-;::;:::;;;::;:;;;~___ ll'Gl'n-TWtNTlE"ftIctNlUR'V fOX

Friday Thru SundialY'

_1U1JII91DUJIlI.:

Adulls 51.75, Children 1St

Wayne Churches To Hold Survey

..

$65. 00

Theme of the spring fea held
Sunday eveniAg at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church was "Pattern
for Living," which was canled
out in the program. About 100
attended the fete which honored
mothers and d8u~hter5

Mrs. Darrell Moore served as
emcee, The program' included
group singing, accompanied by
Mrs, Ooniver Peterson, and
responsive 'reading The
pflmary departmenf sang
"Mother,'~ and a poem, "Recipe
lor a Boy," was read by Mrs
Walter Jager, and illustrated by
the Doniver Peterson family

Toasts w.ere given by Mrs
August Dor'"man and Jan Splitt

St. Paul's Lutheran
Holds Sprinf:{ Tea At
Church Sunday Nipht

\
j

"Mlllionalress For a Day,"

Be Sure and Register In Our Stor~

Thursday-Friday-Safurday
~v '&-"·'2

To Make Moin a

NmnIS

STYLE 1'/20
50ft and delightful to the touch, this new "Caress" fabric
which has been designed Into fhe perfect two·piece dress
accented by pearl buttons, from Nardis. Custom taltored of
100 per cent Dacron 8. Polyester double knit In colors of
PYn1<, Blue or Creme, 6 to 16

Bride F~ted Sunday
WithSh'owpr .

About 35 guests from Ran·
dolph, Wayne, Carroll and Nor
folk attended the bridal shower
held Sunday afternoon at the
Carroll Woman's Club rooms for
Mrs. Chris Spanggar'"d of Nor'"
folk.

The honoree is the fOr'"mer
Sally Jones, daughter at Mr. and
Mrs. O.J. Jones of Norfolk, who
was married Man:h 29.

Games served for entertain
ment with prizes going to the
honoree. Decorations were In
blue ana white, ~the bridal col·
ors. Assisting with gifts were
Vicki Foote, Joni Isom, Debbie
Granfield and Jackie Jones.

The bride and her mother'"
wer'"e presented corsages. Has
fesses were Mrs. Marvif'\ 150m,

Mrs. Duane Granfield, Mrs. Gil
bert Foote~ Mrs. Wayne Jones.
aid Mrs Medon Jones

Circle Members Have

'If~ct-1rfAJ;>firRites H:~::a~m~:~a, Social
'n a private ceremony held. April 2L_~L!t)~L_U.!1lt~---.&es..b¥.terl.an....-_S~!:.-c_leheld a housewa~~~_SL~O~

--etroren In Wayn~, Michele Miag, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Mts. Duane Creamer of Carroll
Mea; of Georgetown, Colo., became the bride of Curtis Lynne Monday afternoon. Mrs. Cream
Carmichael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Carmichael of Wayne. er, who recently moved from

Honor attendants for the couple wes:e.othe- bri~oom's brother__ Wayne, was presented a gift.l!L
::;;;:;d==s:,Slll Iii ian, ri'l. ada ..... $. --o"arttn:=a-rrTITCfiaeror-s1oux City. The nine members present. Co

The Rev. Robert H. Haas offl(:'~ted "t the ceremony. opertive lunch was served
The bride wore a white floor-length gown and carried a nosegay of pfficers will be elected at the

purple daisies. She wore a daisy halo ifl her hair. - 9 a.m. brunch m~etlng sche
A reception for the couple was held at the home of the duled for June 5 With Mrs. Ed

bride4jroom's parents following the ceremony Niemann Sr
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J. J'/2 H.P. Brlgg. & Slr._
Engine. 20" steel deck. 5 culling
heights. WI' 5n.95 -
Now N'.f8+

2. J H.P. Sri", & 5tr.tton
Engine. Magnesium deck, 5
Cl,lttlng helghfl. Was $97.95 
Now '77.11+

Push Mowers

enjoy it. but you can't show its
educational value."

He noted that the board may
be "opening a can of worms" in
adopting a polky permlttJng
inter-school athletics for girls.

Brandt emphasiZed that the
poliCY, which the board later
adopted, puts girls athletics on
the same plane as other school
programs It would not be
offered under any different set
of criteria and would still have
to be judged according to edu·
cational value and costs to the
school district, iust as other
programs are. he s.ald.
.. The board's decision to adopf
the policy and offer vo!leyball
beginning this fatl comes after
several months of discussion

Several parents and students
have met wlfh the board in past
months aski"g that athletics for
girls be offered as soon as
possible Girls have just as
much right to participate In
inter-school sports as boys, they
noted

1. ]1;, H. P. BriOls & Strlnon
Engine. 20" Magnesium deck
rotary mower. Was $122.95 
Now ....f8+

+ Plu. Trlnsporlatlon

Wardl Alia Ha. seN·Pr....11ed
-.n....5aJo Prlcacll

Bn
Lawn Mowers

His Fffst Catch

SALE PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

IN HIS FIRST ATTEMPT at wild turt.ey hunting,
14-year-old Bill Carhart didn't do too bad The Wayne lad
bagged himself a 15·pound gobbler while hunting near Ft
Robinson in 'he Crawford area, Bill, olang with his tather,
Chuck, and Biil Richardson, made the treck to the far
wesfern (orner of the state laat Friday - t..we> days before
the end of the limited hunting season, Young Carhad used
a 20-gauge shotgun to nail the bird from about 13 yards out.
The youngster added that his catch had a nine· inch beard

basketball or track for girls is of
as much value as one for boys,
it will be offered by the school
system

Adoption of the policy did nof
come without consi-dffable dis
cuss ion, however

Board president Irvin Brandt
said the policy will be a basis
for judging any girls athletics
program brought betore the
board tor conSideration

"It's important tor the board
to take a stand on girls athletics
generally," he said, "and then
you can took at costs, adminis
trati ... e recommendations and
consider them according to
priorities'

Board member Wilbur Giese,
fhe only board member to
question offering interschool
athletics for girls, asked how the
board will measure the educa
lional value of sports tor girls

. You can'f show the educa
lional value of it, just like you
can't measure it for boys," he
said "It's a lot of fun, and t

1. 1 H.P. Brigo. & Strlnon
EAQlnl w recoil start. 4-speed"
torward & reverse. 32" full
floating mower. Was $A79.00 
Now \199.00+

Riders

2. 7 H.P. Brigg. & SIrlllCMI
EngIne w recoil start. 32" not\

scalp floating mower _ 3 forward
........ reverse. Was fJS9.00
Now fJlt.OO+

A poliCy which puts girls
athletiCS on a~ equal level with
boys afhletlcs gained the
Wayne CarroJ) school board's
approval Mondar night

Af the same- tIme, the board
ga \Ie the go ahead for offering
an interschool volfeyball pro
gram for girls this fall

On a unanimous vote, the
board adopfed a motion saying
if supports ··the concept of
athletiCS for girls and boys, the
level of support being guided by
the'same factors that govern all
ofher programs of District 17:'

Tho,;,," factors are the "educa
tiona I values of the program"

an~~:sl thbaUld:;~;:~~t~tns is

that il somebody can show the
board thaI a sport such

-All boys from dges eight
through 17 in the Allen area will
have a chan'Ce to sign up for the
summer, baseball program to·
n,qhl (Thursday) at B p.m. at
Hw Isom Hill athletic field

- The Laurel cubs (seventh
and eighth grades) had a super-b
performance Friday at South
SIOUX (ill' invttational track
meet Daove Lindgren led the
way for the s.eventh grade team
when he fook seconds In the long
rump and 440 In the eighth
grade diVision, Mike Dalton cap
fured fourth in the 660 while he
and KeIth Knudsen, T"by Cun
ntngham and Lindgren finished
third-in the 880 relay

-WInSide Junior High IS plan
nlng dn InvlIallonal track meet
Wednpsday at fhe Cats' oval SIX
area teams are scheduled to
compptp In Ihe meet, slated lor
-4 30 p m They are Wakefield,
He'mer Ponca, Norfolk Catholic.
foAad,son and Osmond

-Laurel High School will hold
pom pon tryouts for girls In
grades elghf through 12 the
alternoon of May '12 in the
,>chool gym Girls selected will
lead fhe 1973 74 pom pon squad.

#port
~horts

Kearnev State

Remains Kin/{
Kearney State continued Its

mastery of Nebraska College
Conference track Saturday, but
had Its closest scare In some two
decades. The Antelopes had the
win the final event '0 eke out 64
points, only three ahead of Peru
State.

Chadron State finished with
43 points. Wayne State. ~ ... In the
meet run .t Nebraska City, For
years Kearney has avalanched
the conference meet.

w..yne finIshed abOve ·rourth
place In only three events. Kevin
carper look ~cond on a high
lump of 6·6 - _In tying hi.
schooJ record. The wlnner 8110
topped oul at 6-6. but won on

School Board Opens Door for
Girls Athletics, Okays Volleyball

Wayne Golfers
Beat NC by 8

The Wayne High golf team
knocked off a strong Norfolk
Catholic cfub Monday, 208·216, to
take it'S final wi:n of the~
before 'enterTng districts - today
(Thursday) at Norfolk

N\,ark Schram and Ran d '1
Workman paced coach Harold
Maciejewski's tille·man team
With a pair of 40'S. Scott Ehlers
was one stroke back af 41 while
Tad Bigelow and Robin Kudrna
fired a 42 and 45 "fo,.. real fine
shooting," -Maciejewski added.

N,C's Mike McFadden took
home medalist honors during
the match wIth a 37.

layne' Herber got • pair of J. 5 H.P. Brlllll' & Stratton
thirds wlth a 150-11:V" discul Engine. 25" full floating mower,
throw ana a ..7.61/2 shot put. . 1 forward speed - neutral &

Wlldcats scOring tourth place • ...v..... Was $299.95 - .
point.: Bob Zitek In the high and Now 524t.OO+
Intermedlale hurdl... carper In
the triple lump and lavelln, Ed
8rogle in the tong lu",p.
Wayne'. mile .and .., retay
toyr.omes also plck~ up
fourths .

MARTY HANSEN

rattled the Knights for five runs
in the first and four in the
second, but the Trojans' biggest
explosion came in the fourth
with 11 runs The entire lineup
scored at least one run to end
the matchup after 41'1 innings.

Catcher Kirk Gardner had the
best day for the home club,
going three for three at the plate
and scoring three runs. He" had
two doubles and a single

Although Wakefield sca"ered
18 hits, none of them included
home runs. BeSIdes Gardner's
doubles. pitcher Bob Twite and
center fielder Randy Hallstrom
eilch rapped a double for the
longest hits.

So tar In Wakefield's 10
games, fhe team has collecfed
98 hits and scored 80 runs The
team average now stands at
422

Wakefield's next game, the
distrlcf finals IS set for 3 30
pm IhiS Friday Insfead of the 3
pm dale as earlier reported

According fa Tomlack, lhe
fime had 10 be changed so an
umpire from Columbus could
ump the game

Wavne{81
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See STAGE SET. page 5
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Mar'! Han." •.., If

TE'"rry P;e-'I/(" lD

B'II Schwar'l It

Earle OvN" H;
Gordie (00. d
K ~', Bil.f'f irJ
RogN "av' .,., p

Doug ~!vrm cl

(narl'f" ~OliJ"'d

Mdq> Me-fer

111•• .....
1.(10.", Cra-'4 F1I-14 0' 11.

or 111-1. orI-1••, t.
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we '54-
tJ~:l'1/f~: t:IU1S2S010
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With
Rope Handle

With Handle

Without Handle

With Handle

ROGER SAUL

Wakefield definitely got Nick
on the winninG tnil in the
second distric1g,lme with a 11-0
scrubbing of the Homer Knights.
Lilst SaturdilY the Tro.j..ns- ended
their seolson with a ]·2 loss to
Allen.

Coach Lynn Tomjack's club

Roland took the win for
Wayne, making his record 4-0
while Anderson finished his
season with a 1-4 mark.

..... C.... - II WI sell out of your aiz...... lrm IU~ you. rain chrlck,
InUring tulu" dell"'" 11 Ih. IdverUted price,

WHITEWAU. -Idd U morl per IIr.
2 libel'lla" belt, ... plul 21f!Ii. of-polyuler cord_

today', most preferred Ure body cord

GOOD/yEAR

POLYOLAS
PAIR SALE

30 qt. Ice Chest

18 qt. Ice Chest

14 qt. Ice Bucket

.4

COMPARABLE SAVINGS
011 SINGLES AND SETS

30 qt. Ice Chest

. -c:0FyeII Derby Station
.....J7U121·. -- --_. 211 ......

ALLEN'S Chuck Peters slides across home plate for the Eagles' third run Peters
advanced to home on Saul's firsf of two wild pitches

'TM W.",eINellr.). Her.Id, Thursday. May 10. 1973

fStage-s-et {ogain)forWa ~e

~efiela-Clashin Distrlct~
==;W;;·.;Y;ne;::::.;nd;:;w;;a;k~ef;l~e;::ld~q::::U='I='Ck='I=Y=:=one ~un -·-5.-.---;n-t-h-e::-bo'~O~ ~;. ._. - - . --~~~-------------------------_.

dlspaMd of their first round the fifth.
distri.ct oPponents. Tuesday and Allen center fielder Darwin
5t'd~~t~ntln.§l the hours whet!. RObeck started the Eagles drive
both tHms-'again will collide tor when he popped a single. Two
the right to represent the area in other Allen players - shortstop
the state, high sChoof baseball Chuck Peters 'and pitcher Roger
finals In Lincoln. Anderson - added two more

T" Owils, who tapped out singles to ~oad ttie bases.
the 1rolanl in two previous ~ At that point Wayne coach
'encounters 2·0 .-nd 5-1, handed Mike Manette brought in Saul to
AU.n its Jour", loss, '8-4, in the take o....-rr the. pitching duties
first ..me. from Charlie ·Roland. But Roger

Roger Saul and Marty Hansen ~Iso had problems.
cracked home runs for the locaJs He walked Allen's Neil BlOhm
to gl've Wayne its 11th. victory in to score Allen's second run.
as. many starts. Then two wild pitches allowed

Saul, collecting his second Peters and Anderson to score to
homer of the year, breezed past push the tally to four before he
the bases after lofting a fly over settled down to strike out Allen's
the fence to give Wayne a 1-0 home run king Tim Hill.
lead aHer two innings. With Hili out of the frame,

Saul's performance didn't end Allen head man Bob Moore
there, thouQh. He went on to go knew that his chances pf tying
three lor three at the plate - or going ahead were growing
adding two singles - while slimmer. Both Pete and Paul
scoring three runs. Snyder flew out to end the

Left fielder Hansen socked his inning.
first home run of the year, Hill, Allen's second sacker,
sending the ball clear OYer the brought home the Eagles' first
right field fence to tal!'y three run in the third on a fielder's
runs. Tbat brings his total RBI's choice, scoring Rubeck from
to 13 to keep him out in front in third
Jhe Devils' charts:. Rubeck turned out to be the

The Jeft-bander drolle in Saul 1eading hltter foe the home
and center fielder Doug Sturm team. He coltecMd two hits
in the crucial sixth frame, after while at bat three times and
the Eagles had rallied to within scored two runs.
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(Continued from page 4)

--·mWOOD
FURNITURE

S·PC. GROUP
$7488*

MONTGOMERY WARD

Genuine Cah'Dfma re{1woorL
5·pc. group Includes 2
chairs, 2 end tables and
chOice of Juveseat or chaIse.

----seaffng-plCe/> 5-- nave-thTck;'

button·tufted cushions. End
tables double <IS benches,
Attractive floral pattern
covers, With tear·resistant,

a.,~(l.C.·bacbedwo¥.l....Us,e.l-1.oJ:l.......
porch, patio or in the back.
yar~ Price $74.11

Stage Set -

•Homer
Wakefield

Dell' Pearson, cl
Pal Boyd, ss
SIan Copple, P
RJck HarriS, C

Randy Good, It
Kim RewinkC'l, lb
Mike Lyons, 3b
Dave George. 2b
Terry Halfman, rl

WakefIeld (21)

•• • H
Dave Rou':je, 2b , , J
Mike SOder..berq. pn 1 0 1
Doug Sode(herg. s .. , 3 3
T,m Rouse, ph 1 0.0
Kirk Gardner, [ 3 3 3
Sam Ufecnl, rl , , 1
Bob Twde, p 3 3 1
Randy Hallstrom cf , f ,
SIeve Kay, lb 3 , ,
Ke,th SiebrandT. Jh 3 2 ,
Mike Barge. 11 , I ,

" 2J J8

Wayne
Allen

Ned Blohm, C
Tim Hill, 2b
Pele Snyder, rf
Paul Snyder, 11
R(lndy Lanser, Ib
Loren Book, 3b
DarWin Rubeck cf

Vi ,
.......Ie ....

BE SHORE AN' NOli!"'''''' TH' VA.
OF 'yDQE NEwA~

- WHEN '-10' LANDS,~."

S, says t~e 't...

Phyllis Dirks

Laurel League

Pin President

Track Teams,

Golfers Start
Districts Today

Although the girls.'_state track
meet at Grand Island will take
up the majority of the sports
headlines fhis weekend, fhe boys
will be getting their share of the
action today (Thursday) at the
district track and golf contests

Wayne High tracksters wrlf be
the only group out of the five
area higt-l schools going fa
Plainview. Winsi-ee, Wake-fietd,
Allen and Laurel teams witt be
heading lor Wisner· Pilger in
their district meet. State quali
t.iers will compete in Omaha
May 18·19

Both Wakefield and Laurel
golf teams will be a1 Beemer
while Wayne will travel to
Norfolk

In district galt, the top six
individuals plus the Jaw fe\m
will earn a ticket fa fhe stafe
meet in Lincoln May 18

Wayne State apparently'"will protested that it should-go-to---the
send its softball team to the World Series, scheduled In Om
College Women's World Series aha May 17-20. The Wayne
after all. And so wil-J------#le· ----EGaffi---sa-kt-----sA-e)(~eded to,heei
University of Nebraska at Oma· results of the protest Wednes
ha. day, but she declared that the

Reason: Both teams had paid dues rule is clear and, as
their dues to the national organ. principle, AAHPER should up·
ization that governs collegiate hold it.
women's athletics, but the top "It is .not right that a team
two teams of the Nebraska should wait to pay its dues until
women's softball tourney last it has a winning team," Miss
weekend had not paid their Willoughby said. But she added,
dues "Kearney is fhe state champion.

Wayne Coach G. I. Willoughby No question about. that."
said that rules set by the It was not much consolation
American Association of Health, that Wayne coeds beat Kearney
Physical Education and Recrea three of foUf" games earlier in
fion require colleges to have the season
paid national dues by last No. Wayne, seeded No. 1 in the
vember to be el~ible for the state meet at Omaha, got off to
W.orld Serie$, a· good---s-t-art t9w-M6---Gef~-

Of 11 colleges entered in the its· ~hampionship by downing
state tournament." only Wayne, Peru State, 13·6 In the Friday
UNO and UN ~incoln qualified opener.
tor the World Ser'les on this rule Saturday the Wayne 'gals took

As the meet turned out, Kear an eight-run lead over Midland
---FI€'y bom-bed Midl-a-rnj, -1-9=0, -for fA-the first iAAiAg,----8uL--WherLJ,!le

the championship, and UNO cannonading was done, Midland
edged Wayne 11·10, tor third had a 14·13 win on 19 hits to 14
place Ordinarily, the top two by Wayne. Suzy Scheef started
teams from Nebraska advance on the mound, but with the score
to the 16·team World Series. but tied in the fifth Mary Gerken
according to the rules, UNO and took over and finished. Ann
Wayne should represent Ne Fulkerson got her second home
braska run of the tourney, and both she

Miss Willoughby said all the and Lori Tienken connected f.or
stafe tourney teams knew this three hits
rule. However, Kearney has Gerken. pifched all of the

game with UNO and went into
the bottom of the seventh with a
10 10 tie. The Omahans pulled
out a win with three hits
yielding the victory run.

Coach Willoughby said it had
to be a decisive fader that
pitching and hitting ace Gerken
had been ill with tonsilitis for a
week before the tournament.

"She just wasn't up to par
physically,'· Miss Willoughby
said.

The Wayne record now is 9-5.

-,'04 10' 0-7

Ir,-=,!-..:.....:-·,
'·OUnkin.: jli had t"ste -but -
lllKleK ·Uood," (Frunk,iin
Pirr<:t· Ada",,,

Allen

broke ou' to a 1·0 lead in the top
of the flrsf, then added four runs
In Ihe third and one each in the
fourth and sixth frames.

Allen scored in the first off
Sam Utecht as shortstop Chuck PhylliS Dirks was elected
Peters walked to open the game preSident of Laurel city wom
Roger Anderson. playing left en's bowling league during fhe
held, socked a double to put league's recent annual banquet
runners at second and third with at the city auditorium.
no outs. After Neil Blohm and Mae Pearson was named
Tim Hill flied out, Pete Snyder vice president, Mabel T.ange
got on first on an infield error, man, treasurer, and LaRoice
scoring Allen's first run Hansen, secretary. Pluma Ab

The Trojans tied the match on ermeyer is sargeant of arms.
a bases· loaded situation in the The league winners - Casey
bottom of the first when Dave MUSIC, Wednesday afternoon;
Rouse came- across on a field Neal's Pills, Wednesday even
er'S choice, but the Trojans 109, and Anderson-Olson·Gade
failed to take advanfage of any team in the Thursday evening
more scoring plays. couples. and Buss Standard,

-----&+nql@~ by .A RdersoR Pete.-amf-----.M9J1d~y_N~p!~
Paul Snyder plus two Troian with awards. ~

errors in the infield boosted the Sandy Hoftart received the
score to 5 1 in the thIrd before women's league award for high
the home squad ended its scor game of 223 and high series of
Ing on a RBI by Kirk Gardner in 5.96 during th~ league's competi
the bottom of the third, tlon at the Hillside Bowl

The Eagles ended their regu·
iar season with a 1·4 mark while
Wakefield collected its best
showing in three years, 6·3

AlLen {1!
ABRHRBiE

(huck Peters, .... 4 0 I 2 0
ROqcr Andprson. II 4 1 2 1 0

NI',I Blohm. ( 5 0 1 0 0
T,m HIli, 2b 1 1 0 0 0
Pele Snyder. rf 4 1 2 1 1

__ .&Aydur.~"!J.r"I~,""""~l~~

Rilndy Lanser. lb 4 1 2 1 0
. _~L oren BoQ,k.]b 4 0 0 0 0

DMWIn Rubeck, c;! J 1 1 0 0
)) 7 13 ,

A RUMOR floating around the track is
that Iowa IS shutting off racing due to the
fuel shortage. As yet. there's been no
of II cia! word, but if it is so, there is a
chance Nebraska drivers will suffer the
"<lme fate •

Already one 'state senafor. has proposed
that Nebraska cut off racing programs in
addition to reducing the state speed limit
on highways from 65 miles per hour to 50

This, the senator pointed out, could
greatly help the fuel crisis in the nation

Maybe cutting down on a senator's
traveltng expenses might, help also

'rock opened, he ·drove modifieds until
the sprint car fever hi} him

Area racing fans will have a chance to
View Bruggeman both at Norfolk and
Columbus raceways, Among some of the
other area men running af Norfolk will
be Wakefield's Dennis Crippen still
driVing No, 64 In the stock division -- and
of COurse, Gene Brudigan

A FURTHER NOTE about the Hoskins
duo' Although Gene did not win any
matches Sunday night, Gerald considers
him an e)(cellent driver "I think he's as
good Lompetdion as ther-e is:· Brugge
man reflected

Pflon.
375-J611

BOTH Jone Williams, left, and Jack March, get in a little
pr<'H !lce durtng f-he flr5t mee-ttn-g- of the new Wayne Tennis
Club Tuesdny night at the Wayne State tennis court. About
n people :participated, with the ladies outnumbering the
men, 13 10 If -anyone is interested in joining the ctub,
rontne' Chuck Current tor mare information, The club
meets every Tu~~~~y n!ght ai the college from_ 6..!Q..~...2.:,r:!:1~

.. By Bob Bartlett

Upset minded Allen pulled off
a king "I/e victory Saturday
al1ernoon when the area team
knocked off the Wakefield club,
72, at the Trolan diamond
_ Paul Snyder, pitching hiS first
full qame of the season, went
fhe dl<;fanu' for the win as Alle'n

Upset-Minded Allen
Drops Wakefield., 7-2

LADIE~

TIMEX
WATCHES

AMITY
BILLFOLDS

REVLON
IMPLEMENt KITS

Good Selection

became it ma.tter at who could stay
Inch~ in front before the checkered flag
leI I

Bruggeman's first win came In the flrsf
51)( car _modified heat when he pulled out
of it fourth place start to out hustle the
held Gerald almost pulled off another

thiS lime in 'he modified trophy
dash bu' his 'Impatience caused him to
bump Into anolher car, momentarily
sending him back to Ihe end of the line

"I got a little rushed." Bruggeman
admitted "I believe a driver has to get
auf In front in these 51)( lap races if he
wants to win fhem " Bruggeman tried 10

hold frue fa his philosophy In that race,
but hiS ambition got the best of him

THIS IS Ihe first year since 1969 that
Bruggeman has dri>.len a" modified Last
year and the year before he drove a
spnnt car while traveling Circuli In

Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska
"I decided to qUit driVing sprln' Lars,"

he said, "because I have to take care of
my bUSiness, and raclf,g take." tip qUite a
bl! of my time .,

Bruggeman started rrl(lnq about 22
years ago In 11164, when the Norfolk

DU BARRY
The Finest In The World Of Cosmlties~

Sportsbeat

Lotion

Hoskins' Brudigan,

Bruggeman Fired Up

For Norfolk Races
HOSKINS' Gerald Bruggeman and

Gene Brudigan are "iust damn good,
hard race dnvei's' And Sunday ni"gh-t
they proved it

Br.uggeman, dnvtftg hI!! modified No
00, dodged and winded his way through
two heat races 10 take home two tirst
place prizes during fhe opening night at
Norfolk's RtI,II('ra Raceway But II look
5pme, skillful driving and a little luck
before IhE'~ .1rea driver could claim hiS

~~h~·h'25 ..'ap A modified lealure~
Bruggeman started oul in eighth place In
a field of 11 Leading the pack was Gene
Brudigan

For most of the race It looked like
Brudlgan would win hiS llrst ra.ce at
Norfolk, but Bruggeman changed things

Wifh Ihe help 01 a yellow flag early In
Ihe race, Bruggeman was able 10 move
up in the fight Ileid and furned on the
speed

He kept the 'pace gOing until the final
laps when it turned into a dual between
the two Hoskins natives Gerald squeezed
by but Gene wouldn'j drop back, and It

Springtime Means Tennis

1

MUGUET MAKES IT HAPPEN
AllOVER AGAIN..

.:vlluauet
Jdellboill

bYC-4

Felber Pharmacy
Be Sure and Register in Our Store for "Mom" To be a Millionairess For A D~y!

216 Main
St.....

-CONTEST RULES -

7", .rId M.ln . Ph. 315.1900

Lil/Ne.-

We're Giving Awpy a FREE

10-Spe~ Bicycle

COME IN AND RIOE OUR

BICYClE BUILT FOR TWO

GRADUATIONS! WEDDINGS! MOTHERS DAY! I~...

o.r BarnS

a woman
never forgets ...
the'man who
remembers

~~
CHOCOLATES

(1) Come Into LiI' DuHer and register during the month of

May.
(2) Enter as often as you like No purchase necessary
(3) No age limit.

(HUFFY BICYCLE F'" GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER)

- Th-e: yo;:;n'9 men and women
born In the post World War II
baby boom 'are out of .school now
a'nd moving into the 25 to
;w·ye.ar old work force at a rate
of 1.2 million a year. They will
number 18.S million by 1980.

..

lng' the elghf·-''''- Northeast cilJate in the Northeast Iowa
Nebr..,ka Baseball League this League.

, season. A round:robin schedule begins
~P'ler~,and,Winnebago. .were Mtisy 27 and wtll contin-u;~

extended In\f'ttatlons to'loln ttre- -through Jul.V 29, with a four
''''gue ,during a h!ague meeting team ple;tyoff to follow.
Sunday night if' Wakefield, ac- The opening palrrngs have
cording tb secretary Me 'r I I n sse at Ponca, SC Woods at
"Lefty" Olson. That will bring Newcastle, Homer at Wayne and
the loop's number to 10, lnclud· Wakefield at Dakota City. If the
Ing returning teams from New· two invited teams accept the
castle, Ponca, Dakota City, Ho- InvitatiO[ls, Olson pointed out•.
mer, Wakefield, Wayne, South they wi'll complete "he first·

. Sioux. City and Sioux City. The round pair'ings
In addition to the regular

seasen -g-ame'S," the·-teague also
will hold its all star game,
planned for' sometime dOring
mid-sea'son

The only major rule change,
Olson explained, will have all
unplayed games at the end of
the regular season count as one
half loss for each team, That
way, he noted, -most·, 'teams
probably will speed up re
schedule of postponed games.

Neither the designated hitter
nor aluminum bafs wJlI be
permitted in league games, 01
son~<!de,L
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Counry coi.lri:

Mily 4 - David G. Walton, 18,
ar log on, speedYng; paid $10

fine and sa costs.
May 1 - Don R, Nelson, 18,

~,_--'--~'__ on ----anar~stsf,

ing officer; paid fines of $25 and
$50 and costs of S8

Mily 7 - Helen Luschen, no
age available, Wayne, Iltter1nO;
pa id $25 fine and sa costs

District Court;
May 7 - Dale and Nadine

Thompson, appeal of $2,850 can·
demnation figure arrived at
following condemnation proce
dures initiated by Nebraska
Public Power District (NPPDl,

May 1 ~ Orville and Hallie
Sherry. et al, appeal of $2,135
condemnation figure arrived at
following condemnation proce
dures iniflaled by NPPD

Real Estate Transfers:
May 7 - The Retram Corpor·

ation fo Jimmie G, and Betty E.
Patterson, WI 'l of lots 4, 5 and 6,
block 8, original Hoskins; $13.75
in dcKumentary stamps.

Elected to Honorary
Two Wayne youths, Edwin

Bull and Kurt Lesh, have beefl
eleded fa membership in Phi
Eta' Sigma, a men's scholastic
honorary at the University of
Nebraska

Membership is limited to full·
time freshmen .....ho have com
piled a 3.6 grade average or
above during the first semester
or first year at the University

~:~g~~: I::::: .~~& t
HR70·14 1:a.11 3.20
GPl70·15 1".1. 3.08
"*"O-I&---o.ZI - .~
.JR70·1D 71.11 3.23

,...... .... -.....,.;. ... offyourr:«.

RADIAL ,-rmEl
Thill wide 70 series tire feature8 predlN' handling .nd
ncellent traction PLUS FirQt.one laminated steel
con.truction, One .teel .ta.bllizer belt i. compra..t
bet"..n four rayon .tabillzer belts -. towl of five
beltl under the tread for euepUpnal imP*=t and cut
.~ TIM!~ European-type tread il
&lUllanwed for 0410,000 mile. of Weal',

Most cattlemen have had animals hI!
b)' GRASS TETANY ailio known .s
WHEAT PASTURE PO«SONING or
GRASS STJ-GGERS
Cooper Sell·Aaflonln';;] PS,10 Me<'h·
cated 1$ a complete balanced minerai
lor boltl young and mature callie on
green pastures (lncludmg ..... heal pas·
tures) It also can be used and,s uNd
)'ear·round on matVTe grasses liS .....ell

PS, to supplies guaranteed levels 01
magnesium lIS magnes.um shortages
thai are most frequently associated
WIth Grass Tetan)'

Gellhe 'ull.,ory on COOPER PS-l0

BOB'S FARM SERVICE
Bob Sherry, e.tner and Miln.ger

Wayne Phone 375-2082

40.000 MILE

In ackUuon. PS·10
suppll.s guarant.ed

IeweI. of:
Vitamin A Vitamin 0

Iodine
Phosphorous. Salt

Traee and other
Malor Mlnera's

C8IIIIP
1aII-1IIIIIIII
PI·10
MIIIcIIIII

MERCHANT OIL CO.

4:1.70
".10
lUI
II.ZI_.
71.40

Athlete· of the Week

17&1'·13
DAlI·1'
G1111O·1!1
H"71·1&
JII7-8.1.
LR7'-11

The top of the &rUt Fjrntone"l5OO"line! This tire
combines lhe strenlf;h of sterl with the lonl mil..,
.uperb handll"l and traction provided by Fll1!ltone
radial con.tructlon. Two tough steel beltll under the
"ide tread offer OUtllUlndlng rellist-ance 4> road hu·
ard. end keep the tread linn an.pa'l1emeDt- enabUntI
u. to parantee 0410,000 mile- of tread_qr.

mEL RADIAL 500'

1iIIIIIIZI~"r--------",;_·_,

ST'EEl RADIALS
40,000 MILE TIRES

When you take a look at Wayne High's pitching crew, the
reason for 1he team's undefeated season becomes obvious alt
ttiree are outstanding

Charlie Rol~nd and Earle Overin make up pad of 'he task
torce who led the Devils to their 10·0 season record But one
veferan who makes his mark IS Roger Saul

The 6·3 right handel' not or'-Iy holds d 50 record this year,
but also has a 10 0 mark over the past two years

"Rag is one of the mosJ cOllchable guys on the team."
coach Mike Mallette'said of this week's "Athlete of the
Week" "He gives 100 per cent all the lime," Mallette added.

Saul's 100 per cent beCdme eVident last week when he
hurled the team's first no hitter against Dodge. The Wayne
senior tossed 14 strikeouts, bringing hiS season lofal to 47,
enrou'e fa a 30 shufout

During fhe season Saul has pitched 31.1/3 Innings, giving
up only 15 hits seven of which turned into scores

Alfhough Saul's batting performance thiS year . ~ ~.231·

doesn" come dose fa fast year's feam leading pace 0' .417, he
does have the ability to be d "timely clutch hitfer '

Saul. after 10 games, is tied for third in the RBI
depadment with '>IX Among his clutch performances js
another lirst for the team a home run, He drove In two
runners wJfh his homer to help break open Wayne's encounfer
With Homer Betore he smacked the roundtripper, the Devils
were auf in front by only a '] 0 margin By the end of the game
It was 10,0

Another game that MalieHe credifs Roger with good
clqteh playing is the first Wakefield matchup when the locals
'ook a 2·0 victory at the home diamond

The son of Mr. and Mrs Merlin Saul of rural Wayne, is no
stranger to the "Athlete" award

~~=='==~Winside Board
Okays Replacing
Part of Drive

YOUR 'DEPENDABLE HOME·OWNED STORE

S~VING ":HE WAYNE AREA WITH FIRESTONE SINCE 1937
Wayne, N~r. Ph. 375.3340

The WinSide school board ac
cepted a $5,120 bid from Winside
Building Supply Monday night
for replacing pad of the school's
drive with concrefe, said Don
Leighton. superintendent

The 11,000 square foot project
is slated to start sometime this
summer

Bus drivers for kindergarten
children will receive a 45 cent
pay ratse for the coming school
year, the board agreed, Each
driver will receive $-4.45 a day
Instead of the $-4 salary In
addiflon, each will recel\(e a S50
bonus at the end of the school
year

In other action. the members
hired fwo new teachers lor fhe
1973 74 school ferm. Mrs, Fiorel
la Garlick of Wayne will teach
Spanish on a part time basis and
Michael Jones of Benkelman
will conduct science classes

As yet, leighton pointed out.
the high school has not found a
new bask(>tball coach to repla-ce
former head coach Jim Winch,
who stepped down from that
poSition at the end at the season

N!IL w"o..!.

the birthdays of Leslie Haglund
and Corc1"Haglund

Cirdes Meet
Salem Lutheran Church Clr

des met Thursday afternoon
Circle 1 me.t wifh Mrs. Norman
Haglund. Eight members and
three guests. Mrs. Walter Hag
lund. Cora Haglund and Mrs
Dwaine Bjorklund, were pres
ent, Mrs George Jensen gave
th.e lesson, The June 7 meeting
wi'lI be In the, ErWin Brown
home

Circle 2 met in fhe fellowship
room wl'h 13 present Mrs
Adhur Hollman served lunch
and Mrs. Robert John'SOn pre
sented the lesson The June 7
meeting WIll be with Mrs, Cdr!
Sundell

Nine members of Circle 3 met
in the Roy Sundell home. The
lesson was given by Mrs Lloyd
Hugelman < Mrs Tom Anderson
Will host the June 7 meeflng

Mrs Melvin Larson, Allen,
..-.:as a guest when Circle 4 mef
In fhe E W Lundahl home with
ten members prl"sent. Mrs Em
ma Fredrickson gave the lesson
N~,xt meeting Will be June 7 In
the Mabel Bard home

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
<:HUR<:H

(Donlild E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, Mtay 10 Weekday

classes, 4 1,5 pm SenIor choir,
8

Friday, fl,/l,ay 11' Bible study at
Christina Holtorfs

Sunday, May 13 Sunday
school. 9 15 a.m," worship, arm
ed services offering, 10' 30, Wal
fher League, 7 p m

Monday, Mdy 14: Confirma
tion examinaflon, 8 p,m

Tuesday, May 15 lLL, 8 p.m
Wednesday, May 16' Couple's

Club, 8 pm

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Thursday, May 10 Rufh Cir
cle. Dave Borg home, 2 p.m"
Mary Circle, Preston Turner
home, 2 pm

Sunday. May 1] Sunday
school, 10 a.m worship. 11

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. JohnNn, pes'or)
Thu-rsday, May 10: Junior

choir, 7 p.m.; SeniOr enolr, 8;
bartqW!'t commmH, 8; men's
choir, 9,

S4turday, ~y 12: C""firm".
Hon dasses.

Sunday, May JJ: Sunday
school, , a.m.; confirmation
services. 10: 30. .
:-Aon.r~ Met ,.. , 'liUi eli Men,

• p.m.

Churches -

Resident$ Asked
10 MQrk EDITH-

~AULIA.O

WINSIDE'S Paul Barg, left, and Neil Wagner. were among
the team leaders lasf week who set new iunior high records
In a -dual' meet .against Norfolk Catholic Barg carried off
three firsts - 120. 440 and high iump - whde"seffing ne.....
records in all fhree H.e went 5-6'] in the high lump. ran

27 3 in the no and bmke the 440 yard dash mt!lrk with it

1 00.3 time, Teamma1e Wagner captured t'hirds tn the 100
and 880 before faking a second in the shot put Not pictured
IS Don Landanger, who won fhe shot and took second tn the
diSCUS Three ofher 'eam members. Kevin Cle....elahd, Jeff
Carstens and Terry Hawkins, also placed high for the
underclassmen

Winside's Top Tracksters

WAKEFIELD ...

Con.firma~dsHonored at Dinner

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
----t1ottn £J)person, pastor)

Thursday, MiJy 10: Wayne Bus
Study, .4 pm

Sunday, May 13, Bible school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; no
evening service

Tuesday, May 1,5 Women's

Flrew.U Party ~:::: s:~~~y~f ~e:~:~s, ~;J'ne
A farewell party was held Wednesday, May 16: Allen

Saturday evening at the Wake· Aihl" c.tM.p\/' , 4 n.m ' ,.Io.-I[ /.
~eqTlilf'l'mT·"'O'·fhtiBOya·~'p~I':8:~~~"''''._~~.-

lsam family of Allen. The Isoms
will be moving after school is
oul.

Guests attended from Allen,
Wayne. Wakefield. Winside, Wa·
terbury, Emerson, Concord, and
South' Sioux City. cards' and
dancing furnished entedaln.
ment.

School Calend.,.
Thursday, ~y 10

Boy's DlsfricT Track Meef.
Wisner

FridilY, Mil.,. 11
Elementary mUSicaL 8 pm
District baseball pla-yotl,

p.m
Monday, May 14

Honors Convocation
WednesclilY, May 16

Freshman track at WinSide,
pm

Stage band, 7 p.m

eo.......,. Ilrtlldeys
Th. Norm.n Haglund lamlly

were in lhe Cor. Haglund home
for dinner 'Sunday to, ceIebr.te

Mrs. Walter Hal.
P...... 217·2721

The Salem Lutheran Chu'rcli
held a confirmation dinner Sun Sunday Gu.sts
day evening at 7 p.m. honoring ,"--"The~ Arthur Youngs, Laurel,
fhe nine confirmands and their 'were in the Walt",r Hale home
parents Sunday evening to help t'he has'

Conflrmands are Karen Wood celebrate hiS birthday
ward, daugh'.er"of Mr. a'nd Mrs
J!mmie Woodward: Kerry
Bressler, son of Mr "and Mrs
Warren Bressler, Steven Greve,
son of Mr and Mrs. Henry
Greve, Gerald Haglund, son of
Mr and Mrs, Norman Haglund;

Mark Kal, son of Mr. and Mrs
Dick Kal Lori Magnuson,
daughter of Mrs Sylvia Magnu
son, Bennett Salmon, son of Mr
and Mrs. Dean Salmon; Terri
Schroeder. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Marland Schroeder, and
Michael Soderberg, son of Mr
and Mrs Charles Soderberg

SpeCial guests were Pastor
and Mrs Robert V Johnson and
conlirmation teachers, Mr and
Mrs Tom Gustafson. Mr afld
Mrs Charles Pearson, Mr and
Mrs Verle Carlson and Mr and
Mrs Merlyn Holms

The themE:, "Light of the
World," was .carried out In table
decorafions al1d fhe meal was
prepared by mothers of th'e
eighth gra.de confirmation class
Mrs, Burnett Grose was chair
man, assisted by Mrs Elaine
Reher '

Confirmation services will be
held Sunday, May 13

Society -
Coming Ev.nts

Thunday, Mr( 10
Central Club, Fay Mafflsons,

Emerson, 2 p.m
Pleasanf Dell Club, Le'R6Y

Johnsons, 2
Monday, #Ny 14

American Legion Auxiliary;
Cub Scouts, 4 p.m

Tuesd.y, MIIy 1.5
Town and Country Club, AI

fred Ben~s! 8 p.rn
Pioneer Girls, 4 p,rn

Wednesday, May 16
Variety Club, Ted Jones, 1 JO

pm
__WestSide Extension Club. Mrs.

Rober' Anderson, 2

with a salad luncheon. United eral lurr8flndlnp commo,mlflft ~

presbyterian Church Women of are- 1:*;"1 asked to t.ke ,.rt In /10 '(

Emerson were guests. SIItvrday~s Operation EDITH.
Next meeting Is a brunch In - EDITH - Exit Drill In Th.

the Wakefl.ld perk June 7 al 9 Hom. - 's a sla_,de effort
a.m. being promoted b, lir. deperl,

~ to get lamm ,~ precll<l/
..lire __ drill. In 1 1l' homas.
.' Famlll.. ,ec:rosS the .'.'.wlll,.k. pet! In the .ffor' ., e::IO
p.m. Solurda•.

50S Club
50S Club met Friday at 2 p.m,

_ID..jhLAJfred NellCM) home with
11 members present.

Next m~ting is June J in the
Robert Miner hom~ ~t 2

L
P.m(

.~
The 'Unlted Presbyterian. Wo-

a p.m. Residefttt, of .yne and MY-

002 0001-3 6
100 2J2x---8 10

1920

Wayne won Nee titles in 1971

Dan.
Wayne

After the Cats' twin bill with
Chadron State yesterday
(Wednesday), the locals will
return home to take on Dana
Tuesday an.d Concordia Friday
in two other doubleheaders to
complete the scheduled season.

Line scorers
Dana 211 OOOD-4 4 0
Wayne 031 010x-.5 6 0

Gary BoH and Mike Giovanni.
Kevrn Peterson and Ray Nelson.

unnOll(t·d Ihnuqh The OlfL(lal
ruled thd t th,. ~O i,lrd Idunt he
mad(' belon· h,<, !r,(1.. ",",auld

be null,f'ed
F'scher Jo,",'n<,on dnd Soder

berg still n Wak"fl('ld
Green no,'. II', Wa .. ""

!~, b"nquf·t qUf'sl
sp('ak('r Hi\n,>pn Un,vf'rs,ly
of NIO'bra<,k" l),l<,kf>tbal! (oach

~~I~Plt,:~Pth~~t::.~~~~~;t f~rrJ~~tq~~~
Should be on! of t~'f' pr'me
respons/b,I",(-,> n il/e

Hansen dv,eI1f'd on trop tact
that sporls hf'!p,> d yGur'Q man
lace hiS Ilm,t,ll'on", n try,ng to
decldc', ",M.ch roult' to take ,n

obla.n,nq Cl. (~'rICllr qoal
An'I~,t,(.., t<, thf' onl'l ,>port I

k nov, 01 hp v.. f>n' On Ihat can
br Inq , pl:"opll. 'OQe1h{·c Whl~rf"

pl,>C' (ii" yOl) ','-'" huO!' '1"',",n

In Nebraska, hand spearing 's
open year round. sunrise to sun
set, but only non game lish may

dldn 1 qo be taken in this manner

Baflquef honors Trojans I

'4 Horsemen ' from
F nur 'tormer Wakefield bas

ketball ~1nd football standouts at
W<;1kpI,clct H'g~' Srhool· were
honoret? Tut->sdilY night about
SO 1r'ars IdtE'

PClul Soderberg Verner
Fischer, Alberf Johnson and
Herbert' Green, .... ho plCl'yed on
thc 19]071 te<;1m" 'Atere given
th,·,r W letters dVrlng the annual
Wakt-fleld athletiC recognition
dlnne-r at th,' school gym

During th,: first an
nual awards banquet for pasl
high SChool letl{'rmen, all four
wpre Cited for th"r outstandlnq
pl~lY<' while on Ih,," fh,ld ,<;1nd the
coort ,

Acc.ord'inq to Lyle TrullLnqer
athlP.\t( director Pal,1 Soder
berg dl<,played on,- of hiS hidden
talenfs during a football game
In lQ}O

It S(','ms ·thal Wakf'tleld was
dqdLlI [)vl"r anothf;'r oJ"'-
ponenl when deCided
to add '>Oln,'.. r 1,1<,<, to another
touchdown <'0 ht-" Ol·rformed a
som':'r,SdlJl~ ,nln lhr f'nd 10nP

HIS drrobCllt(',

Tile w.,... I Nebr.) H.rold, Thur""o" Mer 10, 1973

~uawaDano,17 -1Mark
Miller of Fonda, la.. h,efped tift runs, but he still leads the team

4J.-'-wl1~~""---rn~-;ne--tJa'ttinq-~--whenhe con:"" --.'W1}n----s-eve-n.- ---SleV~- Heying hit
nected on five at sever:- trips to tour·for-seven. .
the plate.• Three of those hits

Safurday afternoon the Cat~

wrapped up another Nebraska
College Conference title on a
double win over Peru Stafe at
Auburn.

W.,yne batting climbed higher,
to .354, on 13,3 and 8·7 decisions
over the Bobcats

A. key pertormahce ~y Ray

f'

,t; seQ
.,', ::,i,l..,.e. to put the second game
~ pined a 3-0 advantage extra ,innings.

In t.,. opener's first two. innings Then it was designated hitter·
-~~--tiec:tat-:t--j--tnthe _Greg'Kamp who batted in the
bot~ of- the secptld. A solo winning run in the bottom of the
f1orI!'~ run ~Y Viking pitcher ninth. As a pitcher in the first
GailY - 80ft, put Dana ahead game, Kamp ran his record to
agafn. and Wayne knotted.the 5-0 on a five-hit1er, and he
cou~! if.' tf1e. bottom Of. that dropped his earned run average
fr~me. The cIlncl'ler came In the to .~S, among the 10 best in the
fifth as Bob Pudil singled, NAIA. Kamp also hit a homer ~
reached third on a balk, and his sixth at the season - in the
scored on Steve Heying's field opener and' k.ept his batting
er's choice out, • average at ,500. John Ege won

Kevin p:eterson went the route the nightcap on three relief
for Wayne to record his third innings.
win with no losses . Jack Shupe', four·for eight

Dana got a 2·1 lead In the battinq aqainst P~ru left. It was
nightcap third and had a pinch a ri'lre da,y for Shupe: no home
hit home run from Mi ke Gio·
vanni in the seventh. Meanwhile
a Wildcat batting spree and four
Viking errors produced seven
runl. John Ege collected his
lOUrlff Wiri", 'no losses, 10 €os'tab
Jish, himself a full.fledged start
er. It was his seClond full game
after four seasons as an occa
sional fireman along with short
stop duties..
W~yne'5' Jack Shupe.. first

bas,eman from Bedford, la.,
hoisted his batting to 515 on a
four-for·seven effort in 'he twin
bill. Greg Kamp of Omaha
staye(t at .500, playing only as
designated hitter

Kamp was a probabte starter
on 'he mound tor one Wayne
game with c:onference foe Chad·
ron Stafe Wednesday afternoon
at Ai~; Ron Nelson ot
Wausa the other likelofy pitcher

With a 4-0 conference mark,
Wayne already has cinched the
NCC tille



Mary Bean's (St, Mary's), Mrs. Evelyn
Hamley's. Mrs, Twila Wiltse's' and Mrs.
lana Lindsay's (Middle School) ,~ St.
Mary's won the traveling trophy for the best
atfendance

The Wayne department, in thanking
parents and teachers for their cooperation,
pointed out that Arnie's and Wiemer's
donated hot dogs for the, teed.

EachaoYear the department sponsors the
course for area fifth graders to promote fife
prevention. This year, firemen Dean Brug"
geman and Gary Stegner were jn charge of
classes.

MRS. TWILA WILTSE'S class front row, from left, Christine Hamm, Jane Edmunds,
Lori Francis, Ted Biggerstaff, Tim Thomas, Dan Mangers, David Doescher; back row,
Kurt Bales, Doug Rose, Jeff March, Kelly Palmer, Denise Mencl, Jean Koll, Janelle
Teeter

MRS. ION A LINDSAY'S class fronl row, from left, Signe Anderson, Cindy Lindner,
Brad Telgren, Walter Otfe, Jeff Dian, Nancy Heifhold; back row, Jay Peters, Leslie
Rayd Jim Fcllrrhild, Ann€> Hepburn. Julie Creighton, Jolene Bennett, Scott Wessel

About 50 area youngsters were treated
to il Circus lunch of hot dogs and pop
Monday night following. graduation cere
monies tor the Wayne Junior Fire Patrol

The Wayne volunteer fire department,
sponsor of the eight month course {October
Mayl. presented the fifth graders With
certificates and gave each member a ride
around the city on a tire truck before the
teed

During the course fhe children studied
causes - of tires, inspeclion, self·protection,
rescue, first aid and the fire department.

Of the four classes ~ Sister Margaret

50' Youngsters Graduate
From Junior Fire Patrol

Come in and Give it a Try.,

?•
Can You Guess How For

the 1973 Vega Will Go

on a Tonk of Gas?

Winner Wi11 be Announced May 31

GARY EGLER: I drive a 191'2 VeQ~ 4-speed with 9,673
miles on It, I get approximalely 35 miles to a gallon at
highway speeds of 6S-H miles an hour. I really like the
whole car. The Vega fides and handles exceptIOnally well.

FRANCIS HAUN, My 1913 Voga I. equipped with 'he large
engine and has ill furbohydromiltic trans'mission. I get
approximately 21 miles to the g.lIon on highway driving,
The Vega is a very easy car to get in and out 'of parking
places

Win tl '5000 Gift (:ertifi('tlh:, from

Surber's Ltldi(:,!; l-- Men!; Apptlrel

~.A-:-VALlJEDAYS-
---:----~" "------------"""-"-"------------

LHE SAMUELSON, I own a "" Voga 0-1...... ' My wife
and I rully Uk. the 2. mile. to the ,lIllon we get on the
highway. The Vetil handfe, very well and I, ill nice car to
drive in fown and on the road. It has given me very 1i"le
mechanical problems

Here are jU1't a few of the comments that some of our

happy customers are sayin~ about their Ve~a's

MRS" TOM OENOINGER, Our 1973 V_ GT ha. cu.'om
interior. ,Iir conditionirt9 and '1 ill" ,Iutomatic. We get
approximately 20 mt6H to the ,.Uon. We like everything
about the Veta including lots of power for ill liHle car .50
easy to get in and out of. .My husband said it was the best
Investment we Mve ever made

BILL TAYLOR, I drive a '''3Voga Hotchbock, and get
27.S miles to ill gallon on highway drlvi"9. I like the way the
Vega handles on the open rMd. til

-------AT-

Coryell's Now Thru May 31

6 Option PackaJl:es Wj.th No-CharJl:e Options

Make Ve~a An Even Better Value

VIB*- -VIl:M---~. VIGIr"'-'~
.. '.'V!Gl \IIGA--

WJJE . VALUE VALUE VALUE VALUE VALUE
MOCAGE MCXIlGE MOCAGE MOCAGE MOCAGE IWXAGl

1 2 3 4 5 6
For Vega For Veqa For Vpqa For Vpqa For VP-·qo For Vpqa
Notchback or Halchback Kammback Kamrnback Karnrnbol. k Knmrnhack
Hatchback CQUPe, WiliJan. WOqOA WafjOO Waqon
Coupe-;;-'- When yuu When you Whf'n yuu Wh('n you Whf"n you
vih~~-'you order: ord":?r ordf-r order' ordf-'r'
order GT EqUlpm'C'nl. ) 1C' 2 En'llflf", J 4() 2 EnqJrw, GT EqUipment, GT Equlpine"nt,
j 40i2Engine, TurbQHydfa" Turbo Hydra" Turbo Hydra· Turbo Hydra Turbo Hydra
Turbo Hydro- mattcor "! matlc: Trans- matlc Trans maliC or 4· mafic or 4-

Wh,l<- Stripe White Stripe
a s- pep rans

miSSIOn', RadiO, miSSion and mlSSlon and mission and
White Stripe l<a-dlO Tlr€:!sancJ. Tires and Radlo RadIO
Tires and At no chorqe Wheel Trim Wheel Trim At no chargp At no charqf--'
Wheel Trim you qAt Rings RIngs you get: you qf>t'
Rmgs Po~er Steering. At nocharqp At no charge Powp.r Steering. Roof Luggage'
At n" char<le you g(-.:t you get: Co trier and
you gel: Custom Exterior Roof Luggage Rear Wmdow
Custom-Exterior. Carrier. Air Deflector

Otter nol ovalloble on VegClfl with LX, [!l!(]le or Sports Decor Package"

{
SISTER MARGARET MARY BEAN'S cia." (ron( row, trom'left, Mary Schwartz, TerrI'
Melen., Connie Starman; back. JaW, Jell Sperry, Jonl COlIn,· Brend. Llndsav, Julia
Dorcey.



WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson. pastor)
F or bus service to Wakefield

church services call Darryl Leh·
nus. 375·1258. or Ron Jones, 375
1886

ALSO SERVING

phon. 156-1151 WINSIDE

WILTSE jv(o~
WAYNE phon. 375- }900

* Solids.. Prints ~"

* Textures

* Stripes

* Jacquards

..

For The Bride, . ,

We have a quality Gibson Wedding

Book as a special gift. If you are a

bride-to-be, come in and pick up a

free wedding book today.

"64 Years of Continuous Service to The Community"
Orr('(tor~

W,lIi1rd W,lf~l'

Row;tn Wdl~l'

GAry Smith

LAUREl

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wisconsin Synod I
~unda.,.., Ma.,.. 13 Vesper serv

Ices and Bible study. 610 West
wood Road, VIsitors we-tcome,
7'30 pm

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunda.,... M.ay 13, Morning war

ship. 9 45 a m coffee and
fellowship hour. 10.' 35; church

phon. 186·4111.,-----..-------(/

~·:t~~.-fp--,m:~'~"'----:-=-·----,o-~"::- -~. --.--schoorlO:50~S~ior High Fel·
Tuesday. May' 15 Prayer group, Monday, May 14: Naomi CiF- lowship, 5:30 p.rn
B p.m cle. 2 p.m,; children's choir. 4 Monday, ftl\ay 14' Brownie

Wednesday. May 16 Junior Wednesday, M.ay 16 Eighth Scout Troop 192, 3: 45 p.m.; Boy
cboir, 3: 45 p.m .. youth C~ojr. grade confirmation and choir. 7 Scout Troop 174, 7.
6: 15; Chancel Choir, 7: WSG. p.m 7th and 9th grade confir Wednesday, May 16: United
Mrs A L Swan. 8 mati on, 8 Presbyterian Women's Associa

tion, physical and mental mal·
nutrition program by Mrs. Ro·
bert Haas. 2 p.m,; choir 7

Wednesday, MiJy 16·23: gene·
ral assembly, Omaha

Thursay, Nlay 17' Church edu·
cation committee. 7:30 p.m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(A.W. Gode, pastor)

Saturday, May 17 Saturday
school. 9:30 a.m

Sunday, May 13 Sun day
school, 9 30 a,m worship with
hal.,.. communion, 10 30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K deFreese, pastor)
Saturday, May 12 Pro Dea, 11

am
Sunday. May 1] Early serv

ice, 9 i'l m adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 10, late
serVice, broadcasf KTCH. II."

Monday, May 1416 Nebraska
Synod Convention, Hasttngs

Wednesday. fIAa.,.. 16 VISitors,
1 30 p m chOIrs, 7. Sunday
school teachers meeting. a

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Oonlver Peterson, pastor)
Thursda.,.., Ma.,.. \0 l.CW sew

Ing da.,... 9 ]0 a m
Sunday. May \3 Sunday

school, 915 am, worship,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E.J. Bernthal, "pastor)
Ma.,.. 9 Ladies Aid guest da.,..,

2 pm Walther League. 7 30.
,>enlor chOir, B

Saturday. Mij'(, 10. J u n lor
chOir. 9 a m

Sunday, May 13 Sun day
school and Bible classes, 9 a m
Worship... Behold Thy Mother."
JO a.m

Tuesday, May 15 Dis/rlct
Missions Committee, Omaha, 10
am

f+ltay 16· Senmr chotr, 8 p,m ,
vacation Bible school teachers
and helpers workshop. a pm

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 Ea,t Tenth Street
(James M. Barne", p.stor)
Sunday, Ma.,.. 13 Morning

pra.,..er. 10 30 it m
Tuesday, May lS Holy Eucha

nsf. 6 IS pm

1299

to

1999

IE S\lRE AND REGISTER IN OUR STORE

Thursday. Friday . Soturday
- • MAY 10·11-12

To Make Mom a" jllionairess Far A Day"

*

/
I

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(N.tional Guard Armory)
Sunday.' flAay 13: Sun day

school. 10 a m worship. 11. Mr
and Mrs Roy Bebee, Hum
ph.,rey, singing and speaking;
evening service, 7: 30 p,m., Mr
and Mrs. Bebee in charge

Wednesday, M.ay 16 Bible
study and prayer, 923 Main, 7:30
p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST"
(J~hn Epperson, ~-s-tor)

Sunday. May 13' Worship and
communion, 10 a.m

80 At Breakfast

lusl-Jnc.---

You

Abou/ 80 women turned out for
the Ma.,.. Feflowship breakfast
held Frrday by Church Women
United of Wayne at the United
Presb.,..terlan Church Congrega
Pr.byterlan Church Other
congregations represented were
the First United fv\ethodlst, SI
Ma.ry's Catholic, St Paul's
Lutheran and, Redeemer Luth
pran

Mrs Robert Porter. preSident
of Church Women United, led a
dl<..CU5Slon on hands In keepln9
,-,-"th thp theme "As Hand
Touches Hand'

Next meeting of Church Wom
en United wrll be Frida.,.., Nov 2.
lor World CommunIty Day

Sur.ftO{{s

from Cal~fornia

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
ALTONA

Missouri Synod
(Ervin A. Binger, ~s'or)

Saturday, May 12' Confirma
lion instruction, a: 45 a.m

Sunday, M.a.,.. 13' ,Worship. 9
a m Sunday school, 10 15
Walther League, 7 JO p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Sunday. ftl\ay 13 Morning wor

ShiP, a 30 and '1 a m church
school. 9 -45

Monday, May 14 C h u r c h

To pJeparp ahead tor carving
d porI< 10" roo';! With eose, have
n'l' mf'i'll rf'tadf'r loosen the

bill I<. i bOne by '>awing
,1( r, ,"~ n f' r ;tJ bone~ of the roa-st

Stanley Price 01 Nodoll< Other
COl"Ile-s1"al'iTs'--wer';;; 'Drane (la~s.

daughter 01 Mr and Mrs Rob
ert (laus of Pilger and Wanda
Sudbeck, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Donald Sudbeck of Har'
In910n

The first place winner will
altend the departmenl conven
lion to be held ,n June a'
NOrfo11<

CURRY Mr and Mr\ Dudley
Curry. Ponca, a 50n. a Ibs 6
01 Ma.,.. 7, Wdkefleld Has
pltal

JANKE Mt and Mrs Terry
Janke. WinSide, a son, 7 Ibs ..
11 oz., May 8, Wayne Ho-:,pltal

KOBE R Mr and Mrs Rich
ard Kober, South SIOUX Clly. a
son, Chflslopher Gene. 8 Ibs
" 01, May 4, Wakeheld
Hospital

SULLIVAN Mr and Mrs
George Sl1lllvan Jr of Allen,
a 50n. M,chael Daniel. 9 Ibs,.
13' 7 oz .. May 1 Mr. and Mrs
Laurence lux of Dixon and

Mr ~r1.d .~r$.,. G.~rQ~._S.\J.o--'-Y."'Q,_._
'Sr- • of Mafltn,-6urg'"a-re- gran~
parents

Dinner Held for Son
Dinner guests in the Ed

Carroll home Sunday to hono,.. to
confirmation of their son -OoUO
were Doug's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Knapp Sr. ot
Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Nathan, Eddie and Terry of
_isan, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Knapp Jr., and Kenny and Mr.
and Mrs. Oon Knapp of Colum.
bus, Merwin Nathan of Denvef,
Colo, and Judy Mercht*nborg 01
Sioux Falls, S. D.

,,~;_~~;~ ••utoChuml
the past.week preparing fantasy
land props and rl}akJn.Q__otheL .A--~~..eF.:~-tt-eM:

--~8Irai;lYe·menhmfrfle - -iMilrvin Bramm.n, ~storl
annual ;unior-.senior banquet Sunday. May 13 Morning
and prom to be held this Friday worship, 9 a.m Sunday schooL
evening. 10; evening service, 7: 30 p.m

T-he banquet to be catered, Wednesday. Moay 16' Bible
will be held at the Wayne State study and prayer service. 7 30
ColI~e Birch Room, beginning p,rn ..
at 7 p.m. Mike McCurdy will be
speaker and Kerry Jech, junior
class president, wIll be master
of ceremonies

Mike Nuss, senior class presi
dent, will read the last wi" and
testament of the senior class
Francis Haun. superintendent.
will give the' invocatIon and
closing remarks 'will be by Deryl
Lawrence, high school principal.

FollOWIng the banquet, stu
dents and their dates will meet
at the high school gymnasium to
dance to the music of the Forte'.

Margery Lundstrom, Kay
Pankratz and Ann o.vens have
been In charge of decorations,
and Jean Proett and Mary
Poehlman. table decorations
Junior class sponsors are Verne
Mills and Beverly fv\erriman

Places Second

Tenant Club
Members of the newly organ.

zed Villa .W.yne T~nt Club
met this week for bingo and
tards. Hostesses, Mrs. Emma
Frenzen,. Mrl. PMr' Echten_
kemp end Mrs, Julie Surber,
wtn _ •••'n al the May 22
.....,"lI' schedu'''' lor 2 p,m.
1~ .group has purchased a

.pIono

... F' • :'\j' ~ RF.:S'....

' ....... "' ~ • .:N

Shauna Roberts

SHERYL ANDERSON (Ieftl and
Stephanie Mendyk will attest to
the fact that there are hundreds
of flowers going into the decora
tions for the lunlor senior ban
quet and prom Don Nelson.
another lunlor, IS recruited for
some of the painting chores

THURSDAY. MAY 10, 1973
AAUW·supper. First United Methodist Church, 6' 30 p.m
ROVing Gardeners Club, Mrs Virgil Chambers
Sf Paul's LCW sewing da.,.., 9 30 a.m
Sunny Homemakers Club. Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg

FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1973
Golden Age Club, Mrs Neva Quinn
Wayne Federated Woman's Club breaktast, 9 a,m
. SATURDAY. MAY 12,1973

Monda.,.. Mrs Home Extension Club supper with
hu,>bands, Laurel Wagon Wheel

MONDAY, MAY 14, 1973
Minerva Club, Mrs Fred Dale, ") pm
DES, a pm
Sf Paul'S LCW Naomi Circle. "} pm

. TUESDAY. MAY IS. 1973
PEa, Mrs CharJes McDermott, 9 30 a m
Progressive. Homemakers Club, Mrs Alma Splitt

gerber, "} pm

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6,1973
'\IFlrsl United Method!st WSG. a pm

Just Us Gals. Mrs Waldrom Bull. "} pm
Pleasant Valley Club, Villa Wayne, 2 p.m
Senior Cltllen Center potluck dinner, noon

THURSDAY, MAY 17, lin]

Happy Homemakers Home E x/enslon Club. Mrs Bern
hard Spllttgerber, 2pm·

Immanuel Lutheran Ladle5 Ald. 2 P m
Senior (dl/en Center library hour, 2 pm

Shauna Roberts, daughter of
~. tynn 'R~m'·or

Carroll, placed second In the
district Poppy Girl contest held
during the dIstrict VFW Auxil
iar.,.. meeting Sunday evening at
Randolph

Shauna represented the
Wayne Count.,.. VFW Auxiliary

First place Winner was Connie
Prl'ce. daughter of Mr and Mrs

Hidividuals Interested in rent
ing the Wayne Woman's Club
rooms should contact Mrs
Richard Baler. new house chair
man, after June 1

New Woman's Club officers
will be installed at the group's 9
a.. m. b.re.;tkf4st rg.eehng, thiS
l=riday

Mrs. Baier Handling
Club Room Rentars

•

DAIUIELl ·HEIER

t.

Porter, mathematics: Verne
Mills, science; Ron Carnes, so
cia! sh.Jdies: Marie Mohr, home
economics; Darrell Heier. busi
ness; Ken Carlson, gUIdance,
drivers education and industria!
arts Ted Blenderman. art,
speech and drama; Harold Ma
cleiewski, physical education.
and Ron Dalton. music.

:'f"';?'"

~.

The W.yne (Nobr.l Her.ld, T~ursd.y;Moy lQ, 1913•

150 Attend Orientation
At Wayne High Tuesday

An .estimated fsO srudents and
parents attended the freshman
(M'"ientation Tuesday night at ~Il~_

Wayne High School lecture h.ft".
Ceryl Lawrence, high school

principal, conducted the meet
ing. which was planned to help
students from Wayne Middle
School and area rural schools
who will be freshmen at Wayne
next fall

Students received registration
forms which must be returned
by f'Aay 15, health forms which
are to be turned In by the first
day of school in the fall. family
background forms, a description
of courses and handbooks

'Teachers who spoke to the

__ ?~eu~e~:.ri~:e~:lr~le,:;r~;:'~;_;---".~;j8--'""r
and English program; lnge At

:P::::·~da:r
Jason Patflck Bargstadt lion I

of Mr. and Mrs. Randatt Berg
stadt of Winside, was baptized
S"nday morning during services
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. Sponsors were Deb
Bargstadt and ~. ..~g,. MrL
Richard Ti~tgen. Pastor G.W
Gottberg officiated

Guests at a dinner held after·
w.rd in the Randall Bargstadt
-home were the graftdpar-ents,
fok, llnd Mr.$. Elwin. Jones of
Wayne and Mr. and'Mrs. Alvin
_~_._.,t""~_-,

~-idr·_Senin,.~pr.oni·Pr.eparatio~
'~~~;~:~;>;,~,:: ."



Wayne, Neb,.

REGISTER YOUR MOTHER IN THE
MILLlONAIRESS FOR A DAY CONTEST.

~Woe~

~DWj
SUNDAY
MAY 13th

, ..- .\
~.:."j\\..;-)\Jl'.."' ~."'j.•

, .""" ~ .>" ,

.t, .. "" '-

Griess Rexall Store

RETIRING FOURTH GRADE TEACHER Mrs. Violet
Rlckpre, And Kim (01' admire the potted plant presented to
Mrs Rickers at the MondAy evening elementary musical
proqram About 460 peoplf> turned out for the performance,
which was dedicated to Mrs Rickers, a teacher in the
Wayne schoole, for 28 years. The program was directed by
Mrs Marilyn Pierson, elementary musIc Instructor. The
tln,ll number presented by all 221 students In grades one
throuqh lour was' Candy Man' Richard Metteer,
elpmpntary principal, noted that the purpose of the concert
Wi'I" to "how fhaf the main purpose of elementary school
mU',I( 1<, enloyment Students picked their favorite
nl!lT'bere, tor the performance

Monday Music Program

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, ~y 10, 1'73

NorthHstern Fertilizer Co. .
"hone 375-1322

Ad"_f!.rti1!.Qa--49..§!):.t~t,,---_.-,-_.-

it pays.

7 Winside Students

Compete at Norfolk

Church Moves

To Own Chapel
5t Anselm's Episcopal Church

In Wayne has recently camp let
ed construction at a chapel,
located ion the west portion of the
basement of the Dr Laura
Franklin home at 623 E 10th St

The chapel teatures a private
entrance and walk Irom the
street

The church Will move to the
now location thiS week alter
meeting at Wiltse Chapel lor 13
years The lirst service there
wlll be morning prayer at 10 30
a m Sunday The EpIscopalians
welcome Visitors to attend the
service or to see fhe chapel

The chapel has been designed
to serve the congregation until J!

is able to build on the north
Main Street property ac~~g_._

sorneyea--rsago----~--

St An-setm's Episcopal Church.
was started as a miSSion 01
Trinity Episcopal Church 01
Norfolk and later became a
mission church of the Episcopal
Diocese of NebraSka

Holy Eucharist will be cele
brated at the new chapel at 6 15
pm Tuesday by Father James
Barnell of Norfolk, vicar 01 St
AnselllJ's. Last Sunqay Sandra
Wilson at Wayne was received
Into the Episcopal Church for St
Anselm's by B ish a pRobert
Varley in a service at Trinity
Church 10 Norfolk

Four seventh and three SiKth
graders participated in the. se
cond annuai Nor'folk Junior High
Schooi mathematiCs contest Ap
ril28

Janelle Goltberg, Darel Jan
ke; R-enda T-tlW·--ttnd- J-e-ff War
nemunde competed in the
seventh grade dlvistOn while
Krisl Kuering, Becky King and
Tom Koll competed in 'he sixth
grade divjs~on. The hour tong
tesf was given to all interested
area students

Dallas PuIs, Winside mathe
matics teacher, sponsored the
students

·~TO--_._II BUX Cor~ Rootworm Insecticide controls
- . both f.e.Sistant.. a.nd non-resistant rootw<;,rms.

•
But italso has a relatively low mammaltan

- toxicity, and r1 doesn't smell bad.
. . .

lillian Haas

(~hur('h Plans
90th Anniversary
At Wakefield

Former Wayne reSident, Mrs
Lillian Haas at Council Bluffs,
la., died there Aprll 26 Funeral
services ana. bUrial were held
April 30 in Council Blufts

She was married to Oscar
Haas in 1912 at Van Horne, la
The couple moved 10 a farm
west of Wayne in 1917 Following
her husbands death In 1949, she
noved to Omaha where she was
housemother for the Masonic
Home for Boys

She later became eKecutlve
director of the Uta Home tor
Girls in Omaha FollOWing her
refirement In 1966, she moved to
Counc iI BI uffs

Survivors include two sons,
Weldon of Grand Rapids, Mieh
and Robert of Alexandria, Vir
one daughter Jacquelyn of Syl
mar, CallI eight grandchildren
and one great grandchild

A lour day celebration 15 plan
ned by members at Wakefield's
Salem Lutheran (hurch to mark
the 90th anniversary of the
'church later thiS month

The anniversary Will be
marked May 2477, with three
former pastors returning to de
liver speCial messages The
former ministers at the church
are the Revs Clarence P Hall.
CurtiS W. Wloorg and C Willard
CMlson
_~~_I~5._~__ l.o!--ffi.M-- -me-m---
oers and pastors have been sent
out. the church has been re
decorated and speCial services
mUSIC and banquet have been
planned, says Rev Robert V
Johnson, church pastor

The schedule lor the four days
includes a ") pm Lutheran
Church Women meeting on May
24, 8 pm anniversary servlC('
on May 25, 2 pm open house
Mld 6:]0 p,rn ann!ve-r~ary ban
quet on May 26, and 9 d.rn

church school, 10 30 holy com
munlon serVice, ] pm confirm
atlon reunion and 8 p,m mUSIC
service on May 27

George Fundum Martin Rasmussen
A I former Hoskins resident, Marlin Rasmussen of Carroll

George Fundum of Norwalk, d~ed Sunday at Norfolk at the
.. CallI., died there April 20 at the .. age of 78 years The Rev G. W.

age of 13, Prior to moving tQ' GoHberg offiCiated at fun-eral
California in 1956, he lived in the services held Wednesday at 2
Battle Creek and HoskinS com pm at St Paui's. Lutheran
munities' Church, Carroll

Mr Fundum was employed by Honorary pallbearers were
the Norwalk Community Has Carl Jensen. Bernard Schager,
pital and served on the board of Ervin Hansen and Raymond
trustess of the St Paul's Lu Christensen Pallbearers were
theran Church, Norwalk He was Martin Hanson, Harry Ne1son,
born July 25, 1899 at Battle jack Kavanaugh, Arthur Cook,
Creek Jim Parker and Clarence Ras

Funeral services were held mussen
April 2] in Norwalk, Calif, with Mrs. G. W, Gottberg sang
burial at Whittier, .calif "Rock of Ages" and the congre-

He was PI eCl:'ded In death by gation sang "How Great Thou
his wile. Survivors Include one Art," accompanied by Mrs. Ed
son, Eugene Fundum of Ana yvard Fork, BUrial was in the
heim, Calif.; three daughters, Wakefield Cemetery
Mrs. John Ove(Street of Call He was born April 24, 1895 at
fornia, Alma GUlnsley _of South Spiker, Nebr the son 61 Nets
Gate, Calif and Mrs, Richard and Dorothy Anderson ~asmus

Heberer 01 HoskinS; 14 grand sen, He grew up in the Randolph
children and three great grand araa, On July 3, 1916 he married
children Agnes Jelinek at Yankton, S D.

The couple farmed lor a short
time near Sholes, later moving
four mites east 01 Carroll, He
retired in 1955 and moved one
halt mile east of Carroll. He was
a member of SI Paul's Luther
an Church

Survivors Include hiS widow,
'wo daughters, Mrs Raymond'.
(Dorothy) Hansen of Phoenix,
Arl! and Mrs. Gerhart (Bever
Iy) Herbolshelmer of Wakefield;
three grandchildren and lour
great grandchildren, and one
~Ister, Mrs Lillie Jetinek of
Sidney

Preceding him in death were
two Infant children, two grand
children, seven brothers and two
slsfers

School Calendar
Thursday, May 10

Boy's District Track, Wisner

Sunday, Ma" 11
Baccalaureate, B p.m

Monday, May 14
Commencement. B pm

Wednesday, May 16
9th track, here,S pm

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, May 13 Sunday

school, 9'30 a m worship,
10 30

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, May]]: "Sunday

School, 10 a,m ; worship, 11
Wednesday, f!l\ay 16 MYF,

7 30

Coterie Meets
Coterie met Thursday after

noon In the home of Mrs, I, F.
Gaebler with Mrs. Louie Kahl,
co has tess Ten members were
present

Prizes for the day were won
by Mrs Wayne Imel and Mrs
Harold Quinn Year prizes went
to Mrs J. G Sweigard, Mrs. H
L Neely and Mrs E T Warne
munde

The May 17 meeflng will be a
luncheon at Miller'S Tea Room,
Wayne

Meet Thursday
St. Paul's Lutheran Women's

Missibnary League met Thurs·
day afternoon at the church
fellowship hall.

May vj6itation committee is
Mrs. Russell Prince, Mrs. Flor·
em Niemann and Mrs. Ray
Reeg. The LWML,was requested
to send news to .the Lutheran
Women's Quarterly Pastor
G. W. Gottberg led in a discus·
Sian, "Three R's of Celebra
tion."

Next meeting will be June 12.

Aid Meets ,
St, Paul"s Lutheran Ladies AId

met Thursday at the church
social room with 27 members
and guests, Mrs. Alan Johnson
and Mrs. Dennis Janke, present.

t/lrs. Dean Janke opened the
meeting and led devotions. A
thank you was read from the
Gus Kramer family. Mrs. Don
Langenberg, MrS, Hilbert Lib
engood and Mrs. Werner Mann
gave snack bar r~ports

Committee elected to care for
the silver service are MrS.
Werner Mann and Mrs. Alvin
Barstadt, They will also care for
the acolyte robes and satin table
skirts

Plans were made to serve the
Community Club Supper May 21
Commitlee is Mrs, Louie Wi!
lers, Mrs Minnie Graef, Mrs.
Leo Hansen and MrS. Janke.

NeKt meeting will be June 12
w'lth Mrs, Dean Janke and Mrs
Frederlck Janke serving

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday, May 11: Saturday

school, 911 15: Youth choir,
1115

Sunday, May 13 Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9 30
a.m" worship, 10: 30

Tuesday, May 15 Adult class,
730 p,m

Wednesday, MiJy 16: Sunday
school teachers, 8

MethodiMt (:hur(,h

Committee Named
Named fa a committee to

determine the wishes 01 the
members of the First United
methodist Church regarding re
modeling the present church or
revising building plans, were
Bob Merchant, chairman. Bob
Sutherland and Loren Park.

The committee was named by
Leslie Holz, Seward, and Jer the administrative board at a

ry Krueger spent Sunday after special meeting held Friday
noon in the Les Alleman and night.
John A-sm-tffl homes. Mrs. Mar The committee is currenfly
'lin Asmus and Melinda, Beem working on a questionnaire
er, were Saturday visitors in the which will go out to each family
J. Asmus home in the church. Results 01 the

The Gene Weible family, Om questlonn-alre are to be studied
aha. spent Sa,turday in the and presented to the admlnis

Christ Weible home. tr~~_iv~ ~o~.rd_, ~lth,in__~ d~'{~.
- -;..-:r-M7.."-h~"-'~--~ fti'rri,fy;-- according -10--Merchant -
,SiOUX City, and the EmIl Swan
sons were dinner guests Sunday
In the Kenneth Fleer home.

Pvt. DBnlel Jaeger. Ft. Leon·
ard Wood, Mo., spent the week
end with his parents and other
relatives In the arel!l. Mrs
Daniel Jaeger, Mrs. Herb Jae
ger and Doug and Dirk and Mrs
Paul Zoffka took Pvt, Jaeger to
Omaha where he lett by plane to
return to 'Ft. Leonard Wood. The
group vlsit&d In the VIrgil Rohlff
home while In Omaha.

-Churches~-u

Memorial
Day.
Monday
May 28

40 A"end Meet
Walther league of the St

Paul's Lutheran Church met
Wednesday evening at fhe
church with 40 present, Volley
ball provided entertainment

New members are Mellissa
Greunke, Gregg Car~tens, Julie
Jaeger. Linda- Rubeck. Jane
Weible, Verneal Marotz, Jeff

Tea Held
A tea was held for Mrs. Twyla

Wiedenfeld of Wayne Thursday
at the Winside Elementary
School Library. Mrs. Wiedenfeld
completed her directed teaching
in the first grade. She will
graduate from Wayne State
College in July

First grade students perform
ed it puppet play, "Three Billy
Goats Gruff." They also made
their own band of musical in·
struments to culminate the unit
of sound "From Ear to Hear."

Meet at Library
Library Board members met

Saturday afternoon at fhe Public
Library

It wa~ announced that library
hours will be lrom 1 to 5 p.m
each Saturday, beginning in
MiJy

NeKt meeting will be June 2

•

Confirm.ttion
Confirmation will be held Sun

day, May 13 at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Winside

Those being confirmed are
Sally Thies, daughter of the

:O~~"h~h~~~~rdR:~~;'~~~~.
Pfeiffer. son at the Clarence
Pfeiffers.. John Gallop, son of
the John Gallops, and Mark
Frahm, son of the Allen Frahms
of Carroll .

Piwl Reimers is pastor

Gambles Memorial

Your
Ch~-J~~M~

SPECIALS

• RealistiC cemetery sprays
• Long lasting rememb;ance
• Choose bouquets or wreaths
• Remember MemOrial D.ay

~ , ~' ,

Socia' CalendAr
Friday. Moly 11

Three Four Bridge, Wayne
Imel

GT Pinochle, Gotthitf ~eger
MondAY, May 14
- Winside Volunteer Firemen,

lire hall, 8 pm
Webelos, fire hall, 3 45

Tuesday, ti.ay IS
Jolly Couples. Werner Janke
WinSide Senior Citizens. 1: 30,

, ,audltorll.l'Tl. cards
Brownie Troop 167, Donovan

Society

WINSIDE, •,. ~~'
Women's Society Holds ·~""ual~C1y~-,"~_ak_fa~l___ : -.-

-·---·The Four~fh-grad-.--L~i;ht~n~~~:"-- Teachers Meet Carstens, Brad Jaeger,._Bria!' -~t "..,.- ..-.-:---- - ' .----
studentt,o~inslde ElemJntar'!t --Cub-- Scouts ·PMk·--+19· --Oeft-.--2, fflntty Lutheran Sunday Rubeck, Gerry Bleich, Roberf

'SchOOITook a field trip to fire hall, 3:45 ~chool tea'chers met TuesdllY Peterson Jr. and Janice Long· ,OBITUA RI_E S
Lincoln Friday. wednesdilY. MIIy 16 evening at the church. necker. _

The Fourth grade class, Scattered. Neighbors Exten Vacation Bible sCh1?Q1 _~i!!.. .~_ ....~I_an~_~£e .'D~~~~.~b:::;:::-:::::-::::::~::-::·=-~.~ .._-~~··~·::::::::~~~~~=::===:j~~
14.U-g,hL)1¥.--.Glad-ln- .R9wRe£-b:- -mPt--e"tntr -Ct esl Ma:RJfl' -- -nerCFl1i Unison wlTh~'--=--o-nTfedrac~u~nday,June J
toured the State Capitol, where Friendly Wednesdlly, Ed Nie Methodist Church May 29 films wilt be shown, a slave sale
they were welcomed by Senator man Sr through June 1 held and lunch served to raise
Murphy. They afso toured Mor Bus)! Bees, tour Wayne Grades five through eight will funds for the Denver YOuth Con
rill Hall and the State HistOrical - Greenhouse, 7 p.m. attend at the Trinity Lutheran gress
Hall. -' Winside Senior Citizens, 1:30, Church and lower grades will

Mothers going were Mrs. John auditorium for bingo hold dasses at the United Meth·
Gallop, Mrs. Warren Jacobsen, OOlst Church
Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry and Karen Grone Graduates Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer and
Karl Frederiik. Randall Shaw Kar~n Grone, daughter of Mr Mrs. Warren Holtgrew will be
was bus 'driver. and Mrs. Arf' Grone, graduated supervisors. A program will be

Thirty-four Sixth grade stu· lrom Grand ~ Island School of held June 1 at Trinity
denk taught by Mrs. Alfred Business ' Mrs. Pfeiffer served Next
Miller enjoyed the same 10ur. She has accepted a positIOn ,.as meeting' will be in August
They also visited the Nebraska a clerk typist in Washington,
Penal Complex O.C

Mothers attending were Mrs
Earl Doering, Mrs Victor
Mann, Mrs. Melvin Coulter,
Mrs. Earl WesHall, Mrs. Norris
Janke and MrS. LeRoy Rubeck
George Voss was the Sixth
grade bus dr i ver



II' W••t Jrd

$1 09 lb.

79~lb.

The total amount will be used
to purchase mice lor the socle·
ty's cancer experiments

Wins 'MoWlP' Contes'
Allen grade school collected

$59.79 to win firs. place in the
school's "Send it . Mouse to
College" campaign sponsored by
the American Cancer Society.

The kindergarten·sixth grad·
ers. 7·12 and the faculty finished
with a fatal of $93.12

The laculty came in second
with $24.33 while the 7·12 grades
had $9

\

All Inltallatl_.

.--OODD1DIJ
I·ye.r 'rH R.,..c__
II Detectt.. L..... •...

Mat.,.I.,•

the federal revenue sharing
funds will be used In the areas
of public safety and environ·
mental protection.

--T_ut <pen<ffilgl".-Tecr
era I funds. Sherry said, will be
to '--pf-e\lent 8ft tnereMe- tn the
local taxes.

Arm Cuts

No.7 Cuts

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

Wilson's Certified

Brounschweiger

Wisconsin Colby

Longhorn Cheese

Phon. J15-1100

~O....al......~

,
~ fJ!!/J!!! ~~A7.Ioo./".,
'. __ ~c1' ~

At Lowest Prices ,

Weekend Specials

Beef Roosts

$1 09 Ib.

89¢ lb.

r,bart
LU""8EA CO.

WayH~..... 105"St.

City Decides
How to Spend
Federa1Funds

You can afford good lasle In design UlnvCnlcnl, !l1ep·~a"'lOg arrangement. and the ~auly

or genuine wood wilh Kitchen Kompa<:1 c:.v.bineh. The: man)' KK unils p=rmit almos! unlJmj~ed

arrangements - \:an even wive: th05C "problem" kilchem. Remodeling dollars go a long way

with Kitchen Kompael. Our Kilchen ~peciaIi511ii can !uggest an arrangement making every inch

... c_·~<htfl!'InCf'-it"rr"'"l'.IT1'lmm.tftli'fr,.lilIr"lliltiI • too, l'iii ..lra-loii'gll"llfill
protetts the: handwmc fimsh Igllin'lo\ frUit jUicc!l, mild acids. alcohol- evcn nail polifoh remover!
Don'l bofher wilh an oul-IJlOded kilchen anolher day. Cellhe' full detaill

on how cilflily an~ economically your kitchep ,an be rn~rni"", with

Kitchen Kompact. Do it rilht nov.r!

'ToMother
With Love"

A'" Aboul Our E·Z P.y Pion
NO MON~Y DOWN - SEVEN YEARS TO PAY

• 80••_ UP TO H.1IlIlI (rI... ......... y-. _e I.
._._------_.~

• -..uRi A!'tNUliL nmNTAGllATI 0' 10.57'
IIMPLI INTlUIT ON fUll OR L.I$I

(Ln.........r .......)

• RIPAY IN ~LY INITALLMINTI/Qu.rterly•
..",1·_.1 .r .ANwel P.y_. lor f.r.........'*_....,

New Cabinets by
~itchen Kompact"

from CarhQrt's

A last Minute

Mother's Day

Gift

Suggestion.

A
Gift Certificate

For

popular works as "MacArthur
Park" and "Good Feeling ..

ThiS will be the group's third
annual concert, but the lirst one
to be held other than at the high
school lecture hall The large
crowds whIch have turned out
for prevIOus concerts forced
selection ot a ditterent concert
Site, Dalton noted

Tickets lor the performance
are available at $1 for adults. 50
cenfs lor students

-,he city of Wayne pl~ns to
spend the expeCted $27,482 In
federal general revenue sharing

..i6,.,§==:i=:==~III!!'~=::~l$:fmo -J~·ftf-s.t---sht---montm--of·-
this year on several projetts,
reports city clerk-administrator
Dan Sherry

Sherry said a total 01 $9,000
will be spent on public trans
part itt ion, 59,000 on recreation,
$5,000 on social services, 52,000
on education, 52,000 on develop
ment and $-482 on health

The cify has a total of $63,177
Invested which it received as its
share 01 the federal lunds in
1972. How that money will be
spent has not been determinetl
yet. Sherry noted

He said that about $30,000 of

VAL PE'tERSON, leff, talks with Wayoe State's Dr
Norman Nordstrand, dean of school of humanities, during a
visil fo Wayne. The two·knew each other while working 10

Denmark, Nordstrand with the U S. Information Agency
and Peterson as foreign ambassador under PreSldenl
Eisenhower

History Project -

ALLEN
Mr•. Ken Lin_fetter

Phone 'U-2403
Gokl Star Tn

FlU.,.. gu-es.ls we-re p-re-~.

when the Allen American Legion
Auxiliary held their annual Gold
Star Tea Wednesday afternoon
at the legion .-h&H-,.. --Am.on.g Jhe
guests present were members of
the Wakefield L@9ion Auxiliary
Unit.

Theme for the N\other's Day
program ~ "Mother's Pa--tctr.
work Quilt." Seventeen quilts
which were made by Auxiliary
members were displayed. These
ClVilt$ will be sent to Lineo'n to
be distributed to famllift of
veterans

shorthand, volleyball, Pep Club:
Ann Nelson, grade one. and Cleo
Craig. elementary reading

ec ua Y. more a show than
.• conc..I. Dollon not.., II will
Include ...I.....,v. lilI/I*l"'. for.
IpKla' .1Ie«0· and almosphere. "\

on fh. program io, 2O·mlnule
compo.illon I 1I I • d· "Super
SUlle." a """,,,,,,,ilion bned ...
mualt 'rom the .P\llIIIl" . rod<,_a "J..... Q>rl.l$vperst...."

Tn. 22-mem_ .1.,. band.
wfIlcto will pl.y wilh the opecla'
rock and rol' groUlnlUrl1illl the
program. will a'lO ,.torm IltCh

Rock 'n RoD
Group To Ploy

.... c-Witll-Staj!;eBand··
A r.peciat OIJt!'St appearanc.e by

a 1950'. rock and roll band will
hlOhllOhl Tu.....y nlollt·o annvol
concert by the Wayne High
SChool stage band.

The concert is SChect'Jled for
7;30 p_I'\'1._~LWnnt. ..Sl.j .
Ramsey Theater .

------.bar;: ::r~~;-s~~~:;--
places in the area, belting ouf
typical songs popular In the
1950'1, Its appearance will In·

. clucle lpKijol .ffects. ..yo· Ron
Dollon••1_ ban,nllreclOl', _.
T_y'. performance will

(Continued from pAge 1)

(Continued from page 1)

Atkins
The trip wilt' begin at New

York City June 20. and students
will arrive back in the United
States July 19 The trip Is
sponsored by the AATG in
conjunction with a German ed
ucational exchange service to
enable winners to get to know
Germany and the people whose
language fhey have studied with
so much success

Winners will be staying with
German families or at youth
residential homes with other
young people The trip will
include a tour of the Federal
RepubliC of Germany.

All expenses will be paid
except transportation to and
from New York and incidental
personal expenses

Other Wayne students who
scored 90 or above on the
nationa German tests were Mike
Schmoldt, Joyce Haun, Julie
Stephens and Lee Ann Richard
son

Beautifullavvnsbegin
with~"'~.i ,;;. Ul.JAV~H

~.
.....•~._'_.,. ..d~••.

'-'-

~
~

~
SnaPP<' ridinc mower
, J\voiIIbIe In U;" or J()" nlodds.
• Performo """,y lawn jobo.
·e.-Ieoodlon-., bulk,~

mo:mn

Laurel Family Earns
3 Ist Place Awards

shank Superintendent a1 the
school is James Lofquist.

5aum. his wife Sandy, and

~~~~~e;ill J::f'm~~~nga~: L~~~~I (ContInued from p.ge 1)

the first of June. Wayne as well as persons liVing
A graduate of Alliance High elseNhere In Northeast Nebras

School, Solum attended Chadron ka. hi:' ,:>ald
State Coll.ege two years and Tapes recorded during the
graduated' from Kearney State inten,llews will help make up
College in 1969 with a bachelors one complete tape which will
degree In education Include mUSIC and be accom

Elementary tea c her s at panlPd by slIdes If. along With
Laurel who will be returning to wnl1en dCcounts and tapes 01
Laurel for another year are Int('r~If>WS.... dl be housed at
Ethel Ebmeier, kindergarten; Waynf:: Stale s Conn Library lor <

Mrary DahlCluist. first grade; use ,n college course,:> as welt as
Vera Oiediker and Eva Dendin. be,nq dVdllablp lor loan fo
ger, second; Nancy Boehme and H'(ondary school teachers
Phyllis Dirks, third; Dianne throuqt10uT the' drf><'l
Anderson and Mildred foAonk, Me laws said he Invlfe<;. any
fourth; Hannah Perdue and Avis ",rf'CI persons who teel they have
Pear~, fifth; Harriet Munter <l firsthand story to tell about
and Barbara Birnie, sixth prOhlbl\lon 10 tpt{:-phone him at

Secondary teachers who have the c.olleqe
signed contracts for the next FedN,)1 and <;tafe funds will
year are Robert Otson, guid be used to support the study.
ance, head football. athletic accordlnq to MeLdws
director; Ella Larsen, history, Although the program will
government; Zachariah Boughn, (over jus' a few mon'hs, it could
Mter-y-: JttH-a-'-8wgM;··EftOt+5-tt-:- deveLop lnlo.cl.permaoen1---one----aJ-_
David McElroy, instrumental the college, said Mt.Laws. a
mUSIC; Keith L u n d e, vocal native of Tempe. AriZ
music; Ronald Erion, science, He noted thaf the program IS
Ronald Brunken, science, iunior an e.... ample of local history
high coach, Joel Parks, science, research whIch IS being done at
physical education and health. Wayne Stale by faculty and
head basketball coach; Betty studenfs and that Nebraska hiS
Anderson, hom e economics; tory writ be oftered next year at
Linda Elsasser, social studies, the college The history offered

Bringing home top honors English, assistant track, Pep should allract students <;eeking
fr'01Tf~~~~-~~'--l~;""",us5f-iimle"s~s,~dle!lg""'''' n--·--.e!k~-=--.flQl
triet registered black and white annual advisor; Pura So s a, working toward degrees bul who
show held at N~tiC;h Iftt week Spanish, elementary library; are interested In the sta1e's his
were Mr and Mrs. Everett John F Jon a s, vocational, tory
Janssen and Patty of Laurel assistant football; Alan Rainbolt

Mrs. Janssen received a first mathematics, head girts track;
place plaque in the judging Vera S c hut t e, mathematics;
division. O8"Co· Ton PontH De- Joyce Coo k, mathematics, el
finder, a junior yearling. reo ementary library,. Bar bar a
cei \led the first purple. in its Hansen and Patr icia Carnes-,
class and was named reserve librarians
champion overall. and Laurel· Six teachers will not be
side Terry Trudl, a .... H project returning to 'he Lauref schQol.
cow belonging to Patty Jans· and applications are b e i n g
sen, received first purple In the accepted for th~ classes they are
aged dry cow class, teaching. Not returning are

The /lonors made the family Deanne Rohlfson, English and
eligible for state competition speech; Robert Zahner, Indus

.11eht lIt-wanlt IsIan<f satunllly. trial arb. It. j v~~ ~,

buf they were unable to aHend. assistant basketbalL jan e t
The Janssens farm north of Smith, art; Vicki Johnsen, phy.
Laurel. sicat education and h e a I t h

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Clyde Wells, poilstorl

Thursday, /'IAay 10: WSCS, 2
p.m

Sunday, May 12 Worship,
9: 30; Sunday schooL 10: 30

Monday, May 14: f.Aens Bro·
therhood, 8 p.m

The Marion Quists and the
foAorton Fredricksons attended
the wedding of /'IAary Kay Knight

~~~';':~~';h~~itP;~~~~ -c::,a~~:
Saturday.

The Clarence Nelsons', the
Milo Johnsons, and the Marvin
Nelson family wer·e Sunday eve
ning dinner guests in the Merlyn
Nelson home, Sioux City, honor
Ing Cindy Nelson who was
confirmed Sunday

The Marvin Nelson family
visited Saturday in .he Delbur
Goodman home, Oakland, Mr
Goodman returned home with
them for ~ few weeks.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Vincent Kavanauqh home were
the Lavern Kavanaughs, Un
coin, and the Gerele Kava
naughs. Evening visitors were
the Ralph Walshes, Waterbury ......
Elaine Harnett, Sioux Oty, the
Louis Fowlers' and the Lyle Ren
geds, South Sioux City

Guests in the Duane Dlediker
home Sunday for Ruth's birtn.
day were the Don Diediker

Here's A
Mother~ Du.'Y G~ft

That Keeps on Givinp!

KitchenAid dishwuhe,.
have alwa.,. been built to
meet high stand.rd. of
perform.nee an'"~
ity. Now the,e's a new 1ooiO-':::-W-"'-_
Kitch.nAid that'. even
better.

-S..y·EAR MOTOR :'"::;::'~':"'n~f~~:;~-=;:
WAR RANTY :::.:r:~:':;lh~u~:.t;eI~~~:e-:.()n.vlOt

Grad...tion
Eighth grade graduation is to

be held at the Di xon school
house Friday evening Mdy 11
at 8 p.m.

,Members of the class are Lida
Barbee. Cindy Garvin, Sandra
Hirchert, Linda Strivens, Duane
Wayman, Denise White and Kris
Young. A short program will be
presented by the' school and
refreshm·ents wilL be served

• Confirmed
Eight young people were can

firmed Sunday morning at the
Oi xon United Nethodist Church.
Rev. Frank Kirtley of Wayne
gave the message.

Members of the class were
Sheryl Abts. AMaBor9. Lori
Hart-man, Sandra Herchert.
Shelly Prescott, Duane Way"

Tour Uncoln
Dixon seventh and eighth

grade students and their tea
cher, Mrs. Wayne Lund, and
Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt enjoyed
a tour to Uncoln last Wednes
day

They 'visited the state capitol,
Antelope Park Zoo, .Morrell Hall
Museum and the State His
torica.! Buitding.

Mrs. .¥.arilyn Wallin and pu
pils from District 58 and Mrs
Shirley Woodward and pupils
from District 59, also took the

+ trip with them.

PLUS..., r llIImII4i..
KitchenAid ra: .

. -'----'8 -AuIemRe soaking of .pot.. Ind pans
• 9~w.~ upper rack adjusts fo, big

thing.
• Fully uMble Spacemaker Racks

with no WlltMlspaC8
• KitchenAid 3-coat pb'C8I.in-on~....1

wMh chamber
• KitchenAid wHhing and drying

_--'I-..::.-,M....odo<,..;by.,......_WO_~..d..:....O::: ~r;:~:~

J ;,.,.. ' .' ~ Wayne (_r.) H.r.Id.Thur....Y. MIIy \0."73 P~~~i~~~~om-:o.11

~s SpQnSQrs LllI1~he()n u_~:t::~;;lig~~~;.~::~~
MFa.. ~.......... man, Terl 'fIayman and Kris family. ihe Paul Stolpe family fake these~ responsibilities.

.__. ._-- Young. and Pam Haidet:: These are areas in which I can
l ....n Ea e. WOtjl6i" Sacid. A 1;i1&ket "dffiAeF.---wa5--...t:Mtf.d---..f.:-.- ~,.~nz-~-Monday t,..em· n -.y.5-e---m-v---~nc.. -'.or.. ·.the-

of Owt'fian Service held their noon. Milpitas. Calif., to spend several -"Deneflf of my~ state,"
guest· day luncheon at the weeks in the home of hl-s Peterson said.
c:hur~h'-,Friday evening at 6:30 ST. ANNES CATHOLIC daughter and family, the Duane While ambassador to- Finland
p.m. Wayne ,Methodist and Lau- CHURCH" Diedlkers. under president Nixon. Peterson
ret Presbyterian socl,etles were (Fr. Anthony Mi'one. pastor) The Don. Oxleys and Mrs. has been !"epresenfing America
guests. Thursday, May 10: CY.O., Marion Oxley attended the fun· in tal~s among representatives

Mrs. Milo P.atefleld welcomed 6: 30. era I of Mrs. George Oxley of of 32 European nations, Canada
"the ladies. Group singing was Saturday, May 12 G r a d e Papillion Tuesday. Merle Oxley, and the U. So, preparing for a
led by Mr$. earl Peterson and a School Catechism, 9·a.m.; Con- Oxnard, Calif., and George Ox conference on se<urrty and co-
~uet _w~s pr~tec:L by _",!-!s. .f~_s~ion_~,_ 8.8_:~30 p.m. ley were Thursday overnight operation in Europe
Darrell Macklem and Mrs. Bob guests in the Don Oxley home. FT·
Dickey. Scripture and prayer LOGAN C'£NTER UNITED Sunday dinner guests of the re~, rlp-
were led by Mrs. Morris Knols. METHODIST Oxleys were Mr. and Mrs. Loyal
Mrs. Helen Anderson, Concotd, (Clyde Wells, ~storl Lacka'S and Lynn, Belden, the
was speaker for the evening. Sun~ay, May 12: Sun day Karney Lackas family, of Car

school. 10 a.m.; morning serv roll and the Jess Dennis family.
ice. 11 Nagnet

The Pat Stanley family, Nor
folk, spent Saturday in the Dal~

Stanley home. Sallee Stanley,
Yankton, was a weekend visitor.

the Russell Ankensy, the Wal·
Iy BuH family, the Harry Gries'
and the Dick Grieses were
Sunday dinner guests in the Bill
Gries home, Lincoln

Guests Friday night of Ardel
Kessingers for a slumber party
in the Dolye Kessinger home
were Marsha Ward. Sandra
Taylor and Sandra Roland

Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh and
Jan and M_P Kavanaugh atten
ded confirmation at Hubbard
Tuesday morning. They were
dinner guests in the Edmund
Lux home In honor 01 Danny
Lux .

The Garold Jewells were Sat
urday overnight and Sunday
guests in the Roger Graham
home, Milliard

Kyle and Dawn Johnson, Oma· P' . I
ha, are spending several days in rlnclpa-
the home of their grandparents,
the Ted JohhSons
- Linda PeterSOrl, Lexington,

spent the past week in the Ralph
Peterson, Ron Elsberry and
Gordon Moeller homes

The Phillip Farley family,
Clinton, la., the Don Theis
family, Winside and the Vandel
Rahn family, "isited in the
Larry Lubberstedt home Sunday
evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson
attended the Triangle Finance
~n Hovse in West Point
Thursday afternoon. Rick Krae
mer, their son·in·law, is the
manager

The Dan Johnsons, Omaha,
were weekend guests in the
Hans Johnson home

Mrs. James Fox, Johnnie and
Danny, Temple. Tex., spent the
past week in the Laurence Fox
hOf"e. Mrs. Kathleen Gill and
John. Montrose, S.D .. spent
from Th",rsdity until Saturday in
the Fox home.

Mrs. Bob Dempster and fami
Iy, Wayne Dempster and the
Richard Doerr family, Bloom
fi@.ld, ~tteAded a family gather
ing Sunday in Coleridge, honor
In4~i Mis. Blanch Whlliley on lier
90th birthday.

Mrs. Eldred Smith, Homer,
was a Friday guest in the
Russell Ankeny home
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Tenk Wegon hIYle.

TBA - ".dt.tor ".pelr

YOUNG'S .SERVICE
Dixon, Neb.aaka

passed an ordinance for charg
ing new trailer house owners a
$10 sewer and water deposif.
Linafelter explained that the law
does not affect exisfing traBer
house owners

Also, the members moved to
charge all property owners a fee

n I

Allen B'oard Hires Attorne:r

MRS. JOE CARR of Allen was
'he guest of honor at the Allen
American Legion Auxiliary An
nual Gold Star tea held last
week in the American Legion
Hal" Mrs. Carr received a
poppy corsage, and a monetary
gj-ff-in her name was sent' fo the
Soldiers and Sailors Annex af
Norfolk. During the tea, the
members displayed several
quilts, one dating as far back as
1856, belongint to Mrs. Clarence
Wilson. Examining some of the
quills are Mrs. Vivian Good and
Mrs. Mabel MifchelL both of
Allen.

father and grandfather. A spe
cial thanks to Rev. Reimers and
Rev. Gotfberg. If was all deeply
appreciated. Mrs. Fred Damme,
Irene ... Damme, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Damme and Kim mlO

Gold Star
Mother

T~e IN.yne (Nebr.) H....Id. T~u"""y. Moy ".1'73

Craig Monson of Laurel was
named Allen's attorney during
the town boar'"d's m.fing Mon
day nighf

Monson, Allen's first official
attorney, was hired on a six·
month retainer tee, said village

. clerk Ken Linatelter.

priced

FARM

COMMERCIAL

112 WEST 3RO STREET

375·2145

')1",/('1,,1 111((' modest
1"!l,p" nvnilflble

Cards of Thanks

the real rstlle peopl('

112 Profess,oMI Bu,tdi"9
WAyne.. Nebr. Phone 375-21J.4

HOMES FOR SALE: Whateve~
your needs might be, Vakoc
Cow,iruetlon Company has the
house for you Priced from the
low ')0'5 and up Low down
pay~ents possession within
3U days 3753374- 37S·a091 .. J75
3055 d28tf

Real' Estate

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Hi r!l'd !lew three bedroom
hl'll'l', I(\(nted In the Knolls
Acidlt,,,,,

FOR SALE: Levi Dahlgren
acreage. 5,7 acres plus build
ing's-. Two miles west and llfA
norfh of TNT Motel, Wakefield,
Contact State National Bank and
Trust Company, Wayne, or
phone :J75.1130. aJotf

New three bedroom home.
Fireplace attached garage.
Immediate possession.

FIVE' bedroom home In the
B! (";,<,1('1' pMk area, living

dll'I:'q room, kitchen,
uLJiJy ...r:.oolT-l-,-- -bedr:oOf'ft; - and
bnth Of) the main floor. Open
<,tilll Wily lead" to 4 bedrooms
r'll'd bath New hot water
fUtI't'HC' II' lull ba~ement

Tv,11 car qaraqe. Priced for
Q1JI(k sale

~
REAL ESTATE

E)«( epllollal three bedroom
1'''11 p Wltt1 new carpeting and
kl!(I('P. two car qaraqe, A
1"'1' td!l'lly honle

nee e 0 sewer. one 585-4528.
mlot6

FOR SALE BY OWNER,
bedr

-FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter-
-minal localed at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res.' 254
3361 m4tt

premises and is using city
water. The $5 fee will affect
owners with 10 or more livestock
while a $2.50 charge will be
assessed for less than 10 head.

In other action, the board is
ask ing all village residents with
dogs to keep them on their
property during the summer

WE WISH TO THANK all our Although there is no city ordi
friends, neighbors and relatives nance prohibiting dogs from
for their many cards and gifts running loose, Linafelter said,
bestowed upon us at our 50th the board is asking citizens to
anniversary. All were greatly cooperate in keeping the prob

SINCERE THANKS to all who appreciated. Mr. and Mrs Chris lem at a minimum.
remembered me with flowers, Petersen, Norfolk mID The board okayed the gravel
gifts, cards, "isits and telephone ing of the road going to fhe
calls while I was hospitalized. dowhtoJarea- -f-t'-om el-6-.-tl-igfl.

. ~Iso. fhe dishes._ofjooc:lan~Yfs-i~~_¥-G::l:!:~--:Wa£,th-aaa-_.!:h!::a'l 2g~ ~S:::::)'§L:BQ::-E£lS! fig
Since ret~r,:,n9 home were wear of living, and the love of known
much appreCiated. Mrs. Hubert famity, life and friends. My
McClary Sr m10 gratitude to God as once more

I've, been restored to life
WE ARE SINCERELY GRATE· through heart suhrgery. For
FUL for cards, f1owers-, fOOd; prayers and car'd-S: cif"encourage.
'memorials and every other help ment, I thank, you from the
and expression of sympathy bottom of my mended- heart.
extended at the tIme of the Mrs. Edwin Lentz, Colfax, Wis.

~t!e~..husband.- .._- '---mw- ==="'-"----__--'

LOST IN WAYNE sometime
Saturday evening, a pair of

Lost and Found

pl.ml, rNTO TIIE."iE ClasslfJed
Ads to tum up some real bar

gains.

'l~_

i-Beat the Heat
at

ABC Bowl
1700 S 13th

Norfolk Nebr

Misc. Services

Ourd take chances with
vour. \ aluable belon~ings

~1(J\'t· WIth Aero Maynower,
America \ most recom
mended Illover

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do jc: to fill your doctor's
RX for you,

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

12 14 24 -and The All Nev.
..21'1 W,di' by Shan.e;ri La

EJ)--!hl .'\Jamr. Rra.nds to choose
from

I.lI.'\'\IE'S TRArLF.R SALES.
Inc

Wnt lh\y :l0. Schuyler, Nebr

MOVING?

Pets

Mobile Homes
QUALITY

MOBILE HOMES

Personals

FOR 'SALE (ollie Sheph.erd
cross pups, two months old.
Used to handling by children
Reasonable, Phone Hos-kins, 565·
4511 mlOt3

Special Notice

LOSE WE IGHT with New Shape
Tnblets ilnd Hydrfl)( Waier Pills,
Gr,ps", Rf'xall a23t6

Sports Equipment

NfW AND USE"D Motorcycles
Au!hnr,!(>rl Yamclhn De a Ie r
Con'plf'!(' Snil'S flnd Service
elll 'JJ3 13)6 fr;r evenlnq ap

tn"·"1 lmple
I' "I,t, RI""" 1,,'1(1 aSH

Anyone finding them please
phone 5854752, Reward offered.

m3t3

HELP WANTED Sum m e rl)
work. Apply at DIxon Coun1y
Feed Lo''',. Allen, Nebraska

a16t8

WANTE 0: Reliable lady to care
for semi invalid gentleman for
the month of July Live in care
Phone 256 3471 m IOt4

WANTED Full lime bookkeep
er capable of handling complete
set of books Monthly profit and
to<.,<, <,tilternpnt and balance'
<,h('f'I, M(ounts payable and pay
roll Good typing ability 40 hour
w(·ek, Siliurdays off. Write Box
F'TB. cIa The- Waynf> Hereild,
Q""lng quall!,ciljlon", ilnd reter
('nee mJIf

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for renj Property Exchange, 112
ProfeSSional Buildi.I1q, phone
j75')f3.:j, o19tf

Help Wanted

APARTMENT' FOR RENT'
Three room furnished apart·
ment avail~ble immediately.
Phone 375 3161 after 5 p,m:m26H

a 16tf

Wanted

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wanted to.. own and operate
candy & confection "ending
roufe in Wayne and sur
rounding area" Pleasant bus
Iness. High profit items.- Can
start part time, Age or ex
perrence not Important, Re
qUires car and ·$985 cash
Investment. For details write
& include your phone, Route
Dept" 9313 Borden Ave., 'Sun
Valley, Calif. 9135')

HELP WANTED For shop and
general construction. Full time
or summer only with opportu·
nity to train on the job. Apply in
person at Carhart Lum~r Co

nilOfJ

HELP WANTED, Men wanted
lor summer construction work
In Norfolk, Contact Nu cor Steel,
80x 3oq, Norfol'k, Nebr a3ot4

DIXON COUNTY, Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska 'will buy new
and old crop corn. Open seven
Qays a week, Cali 635-2411

7 & 7
,& ,

10 & IfJ

WORTMAN AUTO CO
FonS.~r~u-ry f).eat~r

11' East Jrd Ptl: J7~-J7&:J-

FOR R F NT One bedroom lur
n Ish e d aparimenf Available
now. Call 3751740 at noon or
niter ~ m26tf

FOR RENT Three bedroom.
one story bungelaw. Close to
schools $100, Call )71 3435 after
6 p,rn or 439 2219 a2JII

F.oR:..QENI _Frakes ~ter con
ditioners, fully automatic, life

::~: ~~a~:.~ee~;I~~~~~,~o~a~s GHADliATES" WA~TIN(; WOHI\

son TV & Appliance Phone look first in the Help Wanted
375·)690. j12tf, Ads. Wouldn't you? .

FOR RENT, Apartment, newly
available, Atlraclive small unit
in college district. Call ]751551

m3t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Three rooms and bath Furni
shoed, carpeted' and air con
dilioned. Hall block from college
Cd1e.t.er~-a.-,P-hone·-69-5-4632409- f-o-r
appointment m3tJ

RENT REDUCED for summer
on 2-becir-oom mobile home, Air
conditioned. Phone 375,2782 or
375-2600 mlOtf

APARTMENT FOR. R E NT
Furrnshed apartment <'wadable
May 5 Private drive Married
couples only Children allowed,
but no pets Call 375 1547 a23tf

FOR- RENT:."Two bedroom fur
nlshed apartment ups t a j r s.
Close to college. Utilities paid.
Call 375·3327 m lotf

FOR RI;NT: Three room apart
thenf one block from downtown.
Excellent condition Phone 375
1825. m3t3

I.RENT'A'~
Maverick 4· Or

o!lrI. TOrino Wagon
L ~{D of Dr

- WE NEED FARM LISTINGS -

WE HAVE LOCAL AND
OUT-OF-STATE
FARM&U¥ERSf

- Acreage-'
Six acres - plus acreage near Wayne. Comtortable
home. Extra nice out buildings.

~~'~~d"balll; 'diriing:livlng room· combina:
tion, Extra nice kitchen. Completely remodeled
wl1hin past 2 years. Exceptionally well done with
beautiful new carpet throughout. Full unfinished

J!!!.M!IIlJm.l This musLbe--seen...I<>--a~ ·L_;----:
Interest rafe can be assumed to .qualified buyer.

FOR RENT Apartmenf lor
married couple Utilities fur

. nlshed, private parking. Sum
mer rates Phone 375 1974 m313'

SINGER CABINE'l MODEL
Used only 4 months, beautiful
walnut cabinet with deluxe
zig lag singer. Assume bal
ance of $54.37. Call 286-4530.

SINGER TRADE·IN
Late model 'wHb sel#-wi"ndlng
bobbin. Guaranteed.· Only
$35.00. Call 186-4530.

20th- (eAtlffY

FOR' SALE: New push, self-pro
pelled and riding mowers. We
trade. We have an exceptfonal
st.ock --01--- u-s-ed recondittoned
mowecs: Coast to Coast. m 1019

Weldin~

Clinic

Three bedroom home with kitchen, living room, den
and bath on main floor, Full basement, family roo_m,

.;\"keIY---f-mt.,-,hee--wHn- 'M-r-. --{)T<sposat;---wat~--softeny,
attached garage. 15' )( 150' lot. 6J/.. per cent loan can
be assumed by qualified buyer. Located near
hospital.

1973 SINGER
Deluxe model complete with
portable case. This will make
buttonho"ies and sew in zip
per!. Assume balance of only
$31.19. Call 286-4530:

Featuring overhead and ver;tical

welding, riveting, etc.

Factory Representative will be present
•

Mon'. May 14
Starting at 8 p.m.

at Gambles Store in Wayne

WE THINK IT SHOULD BE
R-EAL!

~=-~llUt,w_Jllii'1gjnSt~ielc!=~~_

'Ii

Register for a free door prize

/GRml3'LE'S1

IF YOU'RE GOING TO
IiAVE AN ESTATE...

Three bedroom home near college with, bedrooms, .,
nv~ng room and family roo'm all carpeted. KItchen
wjJ!" bullt·~ns, dining area and bath on main lloor.

_ Loh:.i>Lcupboard s~, PMffltIIy IlnJohed basement--
with - bedroom and utility room, .Detached tWQ-car

~.'.'...•."" '." cOffe... e.,.' .... and

, Donuts

FOR' SALE, Used gall clubs,
Twa 'woods and nlrte Irons.
Phone 375-3883. ml0

FQR~~""
pUmp jack" with half-horse mo
tor. Also 150' two inch well pipe,
two years old. Phone Willis
Meyer. 375-2769. m3t3 .



II,Il' V.luo

Miss Breck
Hair-Spray
~ ~ ~ JlVlth lL__

NDC ....Inll

n.,•. 33~

NDC SPECIALS
Any 17<

Band-Aids
Wltll20

NDC Palntl
Only

22~

Pan~burn Candy
th.. Be..t for Mother

ALKA
SELTZER

TABLETS
72 Foil Pak

S1.19 V.lue

§av-Mor S169

"$' -.IIllIlIllIlFki--"
Mothers Day Cards

Try Charlie at Sav-Mor

See Woyn..'M Lor~eMt St-I..,·tion

." Co'OJ(Dea _Ii! --Gifts Sets_

for Mother

ENTER MOM OR YOUR WIFE
IN THE MILLIONAIRESS FOR A DAY CONTEST

Mother's Day
Sunday May 13th

New (;if.... Candle.., (:ondl.... Slond..
I;. Rin~.. Now on Di..plov on !"I"",

(;ih fo'ixture.. j ..t in tim..

for Mother'M Day
99~

Perfect Attendance
ST MARY'S team captain Terri Melena, daughter of Mr. and Mrs John Melena of
Wayne. accepts Ihe traveling trophy for her class having perfect attendance during the
('Ight months of JunIOr Fife Patrol training, Wayne volunteer firemen Dean Bruggeman.
lell, and Gary Slegner. in charge of 1he program for area fifth graders. presented the
dward Monday night at graduation ceremonies for about 50 youngsters

PHILLIPS' 26-01.
MILK OF

MAGNESIA $1 09
51.59 Value

ALLEREST

;;TI'--, POl~~~E:~~RGY
IIIPI8t 24 Tablets

:= --_ 51.49
"---:::~.::: Value

49~

Gillett@- ~ 51.19 ValUE

Foamy

BUY BRANDS YOU KNOW, and get
LOW PRICES. TOO! That's- SAV.MOR
for you - and 11 pays, It pays YOU
because you get the nationally advertised
health and groommg products you want,
FOR LESS

5-01.

Monday-Friday'
8:30·1:30·

Saturday

8:30-6:00'

l;unday
"--~~-

erty along Highway 35 east of
Wayne. The proiec1 would cost
about $100,000 and fake about silll,
months fo complete, according ..
to the cify engineer Engineer'
was given authority to complete'
plans and specifications so bids'
can be sought

and 53 for females, Sherry
no!ed. but now that the deadline
is passed the fee will be 50 per
cent more

Sherry said that unlicensed
dog", will be impounded If picked
up In the city, Alter being held
lor live days, they will be
disposed of. he noted Persons
owning unlicensed dogs are sub
ject '0 fine, he added

.•'MoidtlMt

..' .....WS;I_

~NItt

OKH.rdw.,.

All New

From the

Damage was limited to the
lett rear end

Lawn Up

~l'~j~

Lawn-Boy

Pr-operty owners along Grain·
land have petitioned the council
tor paving of the street, o.....ners
of the land are Dean Pierson
and Ralph Boeckenhauer

-Accepted prelimi".ry p"ns
and specificatIons for providing
sanitary- sewer service to prop·

A Wayne public school van
backing from a parking stell on
the 200 block of Main struck a
pass109 car operated by.Sandra
Elliot of 419 W. Eighth about
9' 30 d.m Wednesday

According to the Wayne Police
Department records, Earl Davis
of Carroll was drIving fhe van
when the ahident occurred

A car owned by James and
Jull Wilcox of Yank too was
struck somelime Monday or
Tuesday while parked In a
private parking lot near Wesf
Second and Blaine

Van Strikes Car
On Main Street

Animal Bike School June 4-6
The annual olke school for youngsters ages sil( through 12

will be held June 4, 5 and 6, according to acting police chief
Pat Hail",y

The school. usually scheduled in M.ay. will be held later
thiS year so as not to contlict with vacation Bible school
classes which wilt be conducted in various churches during
M<iy ,

The bike school. conducted annually by members of the
Wayne pohce department, will feature films, rectures.
question and answer sessions, supervised riding and review of
safety rul-es Youngsten shoutd bring their bikes with them
each day .

Classes, to be held from 9 to 10' 30 a,m . will be at the
pol ice station Ju' ~ .. and 5. The final day bike school
participants are to meef at the Wayne State College Rice
Auditorium parking lot for skill riding, races and refresh·
ments

Hailey noted 1.hat 1973 bike. regisJr-a-fion tags M@ now
available at the~police station.~ 1912 registrations expire at
the end of thiS month. Reglstrafion IS 50c per bike. and all
bicycles must be registered in Wayne, he added

Dog licensing Deadline Today
About one fifth of the dogs in

Wayne were licensed by Tues
day. two days before the ~ead

line lor getting 1973 dog licenses,
says a city official.

Dan Sherry, city cl@rk. said
about 100 dogs were registered
by earlier this week, There are
an estimated 400 to 500 dogs in
the city, he added.

Deadline for registering dogs
was actually April 30, according
to Sherry, but there was a
10 day el(tension

Dog licenses cost 51 for males

end of this school year

Stratman. who received hiS
undergraduate degree In De
cember at Kearney State Col
lege, is now teaching vocal
music at Giltner

.Married, he IS a graduate of
Fremont Senior High School

In other actIon. the board
approved a policy which puts
girls athletics on the same level
as boys athletics. A separate
story on the deCISion can be
found on tt1e-5-pOrn'page in tfiTS
Issue of the newspaper

The board also approved sal
ary raises of four per cent tor
non certified s.chool employees
Those employees are cooks.
janitors and secretanes

Sick leave for those employees
Will, be increased to join the
school's medical Insurance ptan
if they wish to

The board also

--Okllyed the low bid fr"5m a
Sioux City firm for work on the
middle school furnace. Watson
Plumbing and Heating turned in
low base bid on the work, SJ.597.
C. G. Johnson Boiler Co. of
Fremonf had a base b.d of
$3,945

_=.._-=-~r~y_~ the .~d.,.tion--',ist
oTl1J8Seni(fr'S~raduanonIs seT
for April 21 at Wayne State's
Rice Auditorium

--()k.yed hl1ving board mem
bers Milton o.,...ens. Morris San
dahl and tMargaret Lundstrom
se:rve on a committee which will
~~a.~~10_.-~

whet,her a new school should be
built at Carrol'l.

-Discussed but took no .ction
on a policy which would llmit
teachers accepting summer

JDilS"k. A policy will probably be
drawn up tor the board's con~

slderation at a fufure meeting.

8-22 N R 1 E - 1126,000.00.

Larry Stratman, 23·year-Old
teacher at Giltner, was hired
/IAonday night by the Wayne
Carroll school board to ser..;e as
vocal music instructor in grades
seven fhrough 12

He wiIJ replace Ernest Bedell.
who has resigned effective the

KSC Graduate Hired As
Vocal Music Instructor

rens' license will be the fifth one -Voted to follow proper pro
in ~the city when he opens his cedure in hayin9 a vacant house
business this summer. at the corner of, Seventh and

A vote on increasing the Lincoln renovated and raled
number of liquOr licenses in the Vote came after the council read
city from five to six failed 5-3, a letter from the planning
with the same voting lineup as commission recommending that
on Woehler's application. . the building be condemned.

Councilmen finally took steps -Learned of a le"er tram an
which they hoPe will.' permit the agent for the Nebraska Liquor
city to get through future fuel Commissron protesting issuing
shortages with liHle pr:oblems. a bottle club license to William

They voted 5"3 to purchase a Scott, operator of Scotty's Place.
300,720 gallon tank for storing Council last month voted to
fuel for the city's electrical recommend that the liquor com
generating plant, then voted 8-0 mission issue the license.
to ha-ve the city attorney and -Learned that the liquor
engineer draw up a contract for comminion has approved ex
connecting the city's electrical tending the bottle club license of
lines with those Qf Nebrask·a Black Knight Lounge to the area
Public Power District (NPPOl formerly oc.cupied by fhe Mint
or Wayne County Public Power ~
District. -Voted 7·1 to send back to the

In favor at purchasing the state a package liquor Itcense
large storage tank were Mosley, apparently issued in error to
Fuelberth, Russell, Prather and Scott, Voting against sending it
Gross. Voting' against purchase back was Russell. Scott recently
of such a large tank were Beeks, applied for d bottle club license
BrasCh and Thomas and let his package liquor

The sam~ voting lineup result license e.xpire
ed earlier _in a decision not to -Learned the city has recelV
purchase a 100,000 gaUon tank. ed 51,111.53 from Northwestern

City officials will contact the Bell Telephone Company's three
state fire marshall for informa per cent gross re\lenue ta):
tion about location of the tank -Dropped the sub'ject of re
before holding a special meeting quiring motorcyclists to wear
for contract signing. headgear. Decision came after

The tank wHI cost $28.800 council discussed recent state
Decision to draw tJ~ contract supreme court ruling which said

for an electrical intertie came a Similar law was unconstitu
after considerable distussion flonal
about whetl:ier it would be more -Voted 7-1 to 1abte the pro
economical for the city to own posed paving' prolect on Fair
fhe req-U-ired substation and ground Avenue in southeast
what length of contract would be Wayne A similar proposal was
best rejected by property owners last

Counc;1 has been discussing year
connecting witH NPPD for sev· .... -Agreed 6·2 to have an ordl
eral months nance drawn up for annexing

In other action the council two plots of land in southwest
-Voted 8-0 to give the Wayne Wayne so part at Grafnland

County Jaycees 5150 to help pay Road can be paved Voting
for the artnual Fourth of Ju~y agBJnsf drawing up the ordl
fireworks display at the cIty ball nanc€' lor conslderatl(lO by the
park councd were Gross and Russe-l I

or Offensive dogs. Section 5~ 113.
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son shall own, keep or harbor Barkin,

We need farms for sale

THOR AGENCY
April sates

Totoll.oNi~ to DQtEdQrln~c

'1,380,350.00

Total April Land Sales - '217,600.00

THOR
Agency Realtors

107 E. Omaha Ave. Norfolk, Nebr.

Knox County:
Sold - 5E1 4 ·, SWl4 ·26 and Nl/'l' NE'4 and NEI'4, NW"4 lind
512, NW'4 - 35 . twp. 33 N R 8 W - S21,6oo.00. •

Pierce .county:
Sold TheNW'4andtheW1 f,SW14 17andEl 1 ,SE1 4 28
and pt. NE1 4 3, twp. 27 N R 3 'IJI- S70,000.00.

Stanton County:
Sold - W"1 17 and Sl'20, SW 4

12

ALL dogs MUST be licensed and have rabies shots after 4
.....ths of age. Section 5202.

.,;QlIII~ are not allowed to run at large ANYTIME. Section
,;'I'T's·1lOt

Wayne city councilmen Tues
.. day night took•. the second of

three steps which may lead to
extending tavern closing hours

--'01 a.m.
Councilmen tailed to ge1 a

three-quar.te,.';majorl1y which
would have done away with
requiring reading of the propos
ed ordinance at three separate
meefings, so they will not vote
On extending the closing time
until their next meeting. May 29.

Council voted 5-3 to dispense
with three readings - a 6-2 is
required - with Keith Mosley,
Ivan Beeks, Harvey Brasch. Pat
GrOss and Jim Thomas voting in
favor of putting the issue to a
vote Tuesday night

Voting to let it ride until next
meeting were Frank Prather,
OBrret Fuel-berth and Vernon
Russell.

Vote came after Mike loofe,
manager of Dick's Tavern, sub·
mitted a petition signed by 14
persons involved in running
ta....erns which said they favored
extending the tavern gpenin.9
trom midnight to 1 a.m

Extending the opening would
permit all liquor establishments
- taverns, bottle clubs and
non·profit clubs such as the Vets
Club - to close at the same
time. Bottle clubs and non·profit
clu'bs can now stay open until 1

a.m
Requiring three readings will

give the council a chance to_
hear from any groups or persons
who oppose the extension

Councilmen also' voted to ree
ommend to the State Liquor
Commission that it issue pack.
age liquor and bottle club Ii
censes to Harlan Farrens. for·
rner owner of the Mint Bar.

Farrens is building. a new
liquor business, to be called EI
.Toro, on the east edge of the
city

Both' votes were unanimous.
Covncil voted 5-3 to recom

mend that Frank" Woehler's ap
plication for a package liquor
license be denied. Woehler oper,-~

ates the Gem Cafe, lll~'
Voting to deny the license

were Brasch. Gross, Thomas.
Prather and Mosley. Beeks.
Russell and F uelberth voted to
recommend that the license be
iHuecI.

The decision came after dis·
cussion of the present ordinance
which permits only Hve package
liquor licenses in the city. Far·

Dog licenses are due and will be subject
to 50%, penalty after May 10, 1973.
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Sunday dinner guests in the
Russell Hall home were the
Larry Warburton family, Sioux
City. Joining them in the after
noon were Mrs. Anna Hansen
and Dave Berns of Wakefield

Sunday dinner guesfs in the
Leroy Nelson home in honor of
the host's birthday were the
families of Gordon Davis, Jay
Drakes, Don Frinks, Harry Nel
sons, Richard Wolslagers, Dan
Frink and Tami Robinson, Col
umbus

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Anthony Tresnek)
Sunday, May 13 Mass, 9

d.m CCO class, 9: 50

PRESBY.~CONGRE. CHURCt!
(Gail Axe", pastor)

Sunday, May 13' Worship, 10
a.m., Sunday school, 11

METHODIST CHURCH
( Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, May 13', Worship, 9',30
a.m., Sunday school, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G_"W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday. Mny 12: Saturday

school 031 Winside, 9 to 11: 15
•. m

Sunday, May 13: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50; Sun
day school teacher's meeting, 2
p.m Lutheran Layman
League, 8

Tuesday, May 15' Adult class
al Wins-ide, 7 ~ 3& -p-.-m

Mtey!hursday
Delta Dek Bridge Club met

Thursday with Mrs. Perry John·
son with ten members and' two
guests, Mrs. Lynn Roberts and
Mrs. Bob Johnson.

Prizes went to Mrs. G. E.
Jones, Mrs. J. C. Woods, Mrs
Lynn Roberts and Mrs. Frank
Vlasak.

Mrs. G. E. Jones will be the
M/)y 17 host~ss

Car Wash Saturday
The Carroll MYF will sponsor

a car wash Saturday at the H.
McLain Oil Co_ and Nelson's
Repair Shop.

Phone 375.2525

Hard of Hearing
,..,. Hearing Tests

~MAICO Otten
Hearing Aid Service

"Serving All Hearing Aid Users"
Mr Sawyer WIll Be At

E 1m Mote', 311 East 7th Sf .
Tuesdav May IS 1971

From 6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Tel,. No. 375-1770

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursd_y, May 10, 1973

301 Main St.

THE WAYNE HERALD

PERSONS FROM <Hound the Waynf' area spent thplr Ire!'
tlfllf' Scdurd,ly t'lnd SUlldclY Inspcctlnq 011wch on dlsplt'ly
CliH Inq ttll' Wcly,w LIOn<, Club'" Ilea n1t'lrkt:,t at the city
<lUdltorlUrll Till' I'V('llt, th,rd tor the clutJ In HIf' pnst several
rnordhS dttrdl h'd ,·.Il,b,lore, from Wclynt·, Lincoln and
Norfolk cl(((lrelI11q 1(1 roeh<'llrmen (hilrlp" Mal('r and
Rotwrl ')\J!IH'I Although no (oun! I/I,rl" kl'pt at the
P(·,'c,on', 0111"I\(t,nq lIhl n1ilrkcl, thc turnoul WdS a good
nil" thl'y ",ll(t Of1l' of the vIsitor" ,>ome 01 the
,1nl,quf'" bl',"q (il..,plrly('d by Mr nnd Terry Bartllnq
On dlc,pldy r'<'I'ryHllnq trom ilnllQlWc, 10 (raft Items to
old book '>

Browser's Delight

.'7th. Y.tAL- No. 99_

- Th-e--·-b-trnquet-wttr---ue-nefd
Tuesday night

To be conSidered lor selection
as an honor graduate a student
musl have a grade pOint aver
age of 3 30 or better 1'4.0 is an
AI

"Going one step further"

Dishwasher Washer/dryer. Refrigerator.
Whatever makes life easier for her
can1:>emanagecf"easdywiffi a low-cosT Appliance (oan,
Come by soon. And bring her with you

IF YOU
LOVE HER,

Mike Garv,n, son of Mr and
Mrc, Lyle Garvin 01 Wayne, Will
be am9ng students recognlled
for academiC excellence dUring
the annual honors banquet at
Benedictine College at Afchlson.
Kdn

PROVEITI

Mike Garvin

Is Honor Grad

GarVin, a 1969 graduate of Sf
John's SprT'lOary at Elkhorn, is FRANk SAWYER

a senior maloring in English Hearmq Aid

., .}n61,9·~~~~~I~eg~~in~~v~I.1.g"'e"'-'H"-el--~~:~-------
Will qraduate May 18 Lincoln, Nebr

ASE
7.aO value

only

197·ea.

. G~~I~~< '5'0
Per Case

Gal.

PAINT
.. _... - -------,..,.,-- - - - ---

SALE

Regular

'8" Gal. Value

LUCilE WALL PAINT

White Or Decorator Colors"

New LUClte Wall Paint covers better than e-ver. .with no loss of hldmg power as pain'
dries. and It evens ouf roller and brush marks, .~akes palntmg easy cleaning is
easy foo Just use soap and wafer .camplere Ime of colors

LUCITE HOUSE PAINT

• OPEN •
'9:00-9:00 Dotty

Prices- Good Now'

Regular

$9.98

Galton Value

Exterior White And Colors.

CASE LOT

PRICES ...

LOW DOWN PRICES
ON THESE TOP SOUNDS

~~~M~~ ~~~~~

Proven best by 'esl lucl'e House Pamt IS the most durable of the leadIng brands
DuPont tesled. Protects your house with a protectIve "heel fhat seals ouf the weather
Bullf.Jn primer. One", fast. Wafer clean up

1 1 ~ ._ ~ _ .. • • TV7 ~T" ..
t7tU~(Jn U1S(~OUnl - wayne, r..elJrasll,a. -

............................................................................~ u ~h••••••• ~ .



all of the autos on his lot. Dennis
Johnson, CarrolL was named president of
Alpha Delta Chapter of the InternatIonal
Fraternity at Delta Sigma Pi at the
University of Nebraska "pr. '19. "An
Evening in Paris" was the theme for the
Wakefield" Junior-Senior banquet held
Saturday evening .Duane Blomenkamp
wi"U represent the Wayne American
Legion Post at Boys' State this sum·
mer Vern Langenberg, Omaha, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langenberg Sr .•
Hoskins, was named to the Dean's Honor
Roll at the end at the first semester at
Omaha University

plains, one estimate places the number of
buffalo killed in 1872 1873 as more than
seve,-. millior I flIIdny other buffalo were
killed purely for sport, and some of 'he
western railroads ran special excurSion
'raIns to the buffalo ranges where the
passengers could shoot them from the
Windows of the coaches

This slaughter of the buffalo was not
WIthout Its contemporary critics, even as
early as 1874 when the herds were still
plentiful "Harper's Weekly," March 21.
1874, a 'copy of which is in the files of the
Nebraska State Historical Society, editor
iatiled against the hide hunters and
sportsmen

"Every man -who ~ across the"
prairies pops away al every livlnq
creature that comes within gunshot, but
the buffalos suffer most from the
universal rage for slaughter Thousands
upon thousands of them are slain every
year, chIefly for the sale of the hides,
many for sport only, and a vNy small
percentage for real need Some of those
who make a business of It will kill from
1SOO to 2,000 buffalos every seas,on, At
this rate, the buffaloes will at no distant
day, ~ ..exti~~t"

Beginning in 1894, the federal govern
ment began to take an interest in the
preservation of the remaining buffalo,
leargely due to the influence of men such
as Charles J, (Buffalo) Jones. Herds in
Yellowstone Park were more strongly
protected and between 1902 and 1909 the
governmenf moved to establish a number
of additional refuges. Nebraska's Niobra
ra Wildlife Refuge was created near
Valentine in 1912 and today supports a
herd of some 300 buffalo. Even though
the buffalo has been saved from extinc
tion, the destruction of fhis beast, which
once roamed the prairies and plains of
Amerk-a mYMthe-r'ds, is one of the more
gruesome ct'iaptert-in American history

and Logan. Streets. .Albert Nelson
suffered chest injuries and minor leg
lnjuries Friday when a bridge over which
he was driving a county maintainer
collapsed and the rear of the vehicle
dropped Into a ditch near the LeRoy
Jolinson home.

il *
10 Vean Ato

May 8, 1963: seven vehicles on the
Wolske Auto Service u~ car iot provld
E!'d a lot of target practice for someone
with an air rifle recently. Ed Wolske
reported B·B holes In the windshields of

Curre-nt interest in the conservation at
many of the world's endangered species
bring to mind the story of the American
bison or buffalo which once roamed the
Great Plains in vast numbers, Estimates
have placed the number of buffalo in the
19th century at figures ranging from 60 to
125 million, according to Nebraska State
Historical Society sources. Yet during a
short period In the 1870's and early 1880's,
the bison were systematlc.a,lIy slaughter
ed so that by 1887 only a few more than
500 buffalo survived in the entire United
States

Ttle Plains Indian had traditionally
relied on the buffalo to prOVide his food,
ctothing, and~ necessifies ·of TITe: bU·'
the tribes neyer kHled the anlrnels in
sufficient "numbers to cause any' serious
threat to their existence. As early as 1820

~::~::~tu~~tf~ahnUntt~nte a~r~c~~m~~
some of the early 'ur trading companies
Throughout the period of overland mlgra
tlon In mid- '9th century, and during the
early period of settlement, the buffa.lo
continued to serve as a food source for
bo1h the Indian and the white man.

---n'WM-nQf-,infITTfle--EiUHalo began' to be
valued for h'is hide that the era at
wholesale commercial exploitation of the
herds began. This coincided with the
development ot rallrOfd transportation
and the increasing pressures of settle·
ment ,which could not co-exist with the
large, free· roaming buffalo herds. Be
tween 1871, when an effective process for
tanning buffalo hides was developed and
1884, when the last remaining wild herd
was nearly wiped out, millions of buffalo
....re killelr by professional hunters. In
mO\L-C4SeS.-only the hide was taken,
leaving the carcass to rot on the prairie.
"Based on the numbers of hides shipped
tram various railway points on the

Uur Hlwrty de,.ntls on thf' frf'f'tIom .f lhf' press. and
. . lbal "ann'" .....1lJD1tftl_.w1thout-~.-----~·,·--

'WA.Y BA.CH 'WHEN'

~..... '._"""'",~iU'id.e.'.t'I.te ~att'
~ ·,......,~...... ·6.7.0

, ",.I,C.' "I'IIOM 216-4545

5.75 PER CENT TWO-VEAR CERTIFICATE COM
POUNDED DAILV, EARNS AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
YJE L.D_OE-'.P.ER -C£KT. . c. ~

30 Year. Ago
M.ay 20, 1943 Glen Hanson suffered·a

head cut that required stitches and he
was bruised considerably early Monday
morning when his car plunged off a steep
grade west of Wayne al'ld struck the
cattle barn On the Myron Colson fox
farm Rains during /lAay have totaled
87 of an inch, according to the gauge at

the State National Bank of Wayne.
w. C. Coryell .has bought the Fred
Wester house garage at 4th and Main
Street'S and will overhaul and improve It
for a sales department of his automobile
business Wayne State Teachers Col.
lege will grant 52 degrees this year to
students fini.shing in. January, Mi!Jy iIInc:L
August Wayne County is gathering
scrap metal in the new drive now under
way

• *Z5 Yean Ago
May 13, 1948: With this issue, The

Herald begins its 74th year About 100
chickens and the brooder house they
were in were lost in cl fir~ at the Dervie
Hall property Wednesday afternoon An
oil stove explosion is beHeved to have
caused the fire which destroyed the
Wilham Wol--te'r home northeast of Laurel
Friday. .The Wayne Council of Church
Women held their "nnuaf Fellowship Day
meeting at St, Paul's Lutheran Church
last Friday Two hundred 'ifty chicks
were Isot when a brooder house at, the
o B. Morrls piece burned Sunday night..
Wayne County's 17 home extension clubs
will sponsor a tea next Wednesday in the
Winside auditorium

• *20 Yean Ago
May " 1953: A car driven by Gayle

Wehrer, Wayne, was damaged in a freak
mishap Sunday nighf whe-n the driver
pulled off the side of the road to avoid a
collision. .Willi!ilf!ll Meiklr .. WAS._ named
Fire Chief at the Fire Department's
annual election held at the city hall
Tuesday night Mrs. John Ounklau,
Wayne, received fractured ribs and
shoulder and arm brusies in a car
accident Thursday. The car, driven by
Mr. Ounklau, left the highway, struck the
soft shovlde-r and upset .The Wakefield
Junior-Senior prom was held Friday
night featuring a ·Hawaiian theme...The
Wayne State Invitational fr"ack meet wili
be run tor colleges this afternoon in

- -.nortar'Sta<ltum,----

• *15 Veon AIO
MlJy 15, 1958: Installation of a new dial

"-'--phone system on the WSTC campus is
expected to be completed next week.
Gary Kingston, Wayne Prep senior, and
Roger Denesia, Wayne High sophomore,
were honored as outstanding athletes at
their respective schools at the annual
Wayne·Chamber of Commerce Jaycee
sports banquet Monday night at the city
auditorium...Wayne Jaycees will spon.
sor a bicycle road-e-o for local youths 15
and uhder Sunday at the corner of Second

Wayne
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B'arnerls
Lawn Center
W.¥~."'br.

An early Do· It· Yourself project, along
about 1888 to 1890, was a rig called the
"windmill." The homemade prOduct
could cost 4S little as $1.SO!

Dear EdItor
We want to thank The Wayne Herald

for the S25 savings bond
We also would like to say thank you to

all our customers who helped make 11
possible for u~ h:~--,~eive__the..-awan:L._.. 

Greg and Sydney Mosley
(Editor's Note: The two newspaper

carriers recently received the savings
bond in recognition of their completing
one year delivering newspapers without a
single complaint - the only carriers to
achieve the feat. They are the son and
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Keith AI\oSley of
Wayne.)

That addition would boost the state
school aid kitty to 555 million annually
The, program has been distribu_ting $35
millIon a year to the state's public
elementary and secondary schools

That, coupled with the availability this
time only of $30 million in federal
revenue sharing funds, gives the state
elltra money to work with - unless
Warner succeeds in a retroactive tax cut
or Exon lowers the rate in the coming
year

There will be $.'30 million from Wash .
ington in the ··1973-74 'iscal year because
the federal check for tt\e first six months
was banked and saved for use in the
coming fiscal year, So, the la.month
figure will be S28.8 million. Add to that
about $12 million the federal cash will
earn in Interest while it awaits state
spendi.ng and you get the S30 million.

But future iegislatures won't have that
much to work with, The revenue sharing
money i"! expected to be about $ 12.8
million in coming years. That means that
whatever the state spends its SJO million
on this time will have to be subsidized
hereafter- if the same spending level is to
be continued - or unl~s revenue sharing
funds are increased by Congress

There was a tent~tive deci,ion last
week to ~ tie mi-H;on --ot the-. revenue
sharing money to aid local schools. Half
of the money would be allocated on a
pe-r pupd basis and the other half on the
basis of a local distnct's property tall
valuatIon

can be done tor a few dollars to make the
downtown area brighter and more ap·
pealin$l to shoppers. Just across the
street " from the telephone company's
office is a perfect place to start. The city
auditorium is now a dr-ab, dreary look ing
building. If the city would spend a few
dollars on paint and labor, It could
become one of the brightest looking city
buildings in town .

And the city could do the same thing
with other buildings, such as the city hall
and hospital

What is needed is for a city councilman
to propose that the work be done. But
before one will do that, he'll probably
have to hear trom the people he repre·
sents. Maybe you could mention it to
your councilman. It might start the ball
rolling.

schoolS et Carroll. Madison and Kimbell.
polltlcel lristructor at the University <II
_-.. -..uperln.........tEltln
end publlsher-edltor at the Elgin Review.

~terlGl'l·s decision ,to return to this
port <II the state to work _ live Is a,
_Inlle ed\lent_ to ._ybOdy In the
ar... ':./". _ " " .

AS r_ "'11: "You don't find meny
V.I.~""__"

TAX RAte t.lk
It was complicated by the still unre·

~ved question of state aid to education~

. but legislators were busy last week
studying cash flow projections and meas·
uring them against the possibility of an
income tax rate cut.
, The figures prepa:n~d by the legislative
fiscal staff showed that any tax cut would
be of short duration - one year at the
most, unless there was a major change in
spending patterns. .

The protections indicated the state
would go in the !:tole to the tune 01 $28.5
million by June 30, 1975, it the 10 per cent
Income tax rate Exon has said Is possible
is extended beyond the cale':'dar year of
1974.

It the choice Is for a 13 per cent income
tax rate for this year - retroactive to
Jan. 1 - as Waverly Sen. Jerome Warner
has recommended, the rate would have
to go back up to the present le~el of 15
per cent for 1974 ar there would be an
$11.1 million shOf"tage by the end of June
in 1975.

Warner says his recommendation is
based on the assumption that it is this
year - calendar year 1973 - tha' the
taxes are higher than necessary. There
fore, he said, It is this year that the relief
should cor4'e

He has proposed the lawmakers chop
two percentage points off the 1973 rate

Every family in the state is being
urged to take part in the practke drill so
they will be better able to react if their
homes ever do catch on fire. A great
number of d.e~t.hs .an~ inll,l!Jes in lires

• Occur simply because people do not react
correctly and become confused when fire
does strike, officials note. By making
everybody in the home aware of what
they should do in Case of a fire, deaths
and injuries could be reduced

worthwhile
.
ISEDITH

Qpei'3hon EDII A EXit Drill In The -
Home - is a statewide effort aimed at
getting as many families as possible to
conduct a practice escape from their
home as it it were on fire. The drill is
scheduled for 8: 30 Saturday night

Fire departments in WaynAnd several
surrounding communities are hoping that
Saturday's Operation EDITH is very
successful. We teel the same way

lee apprOved projecTS witn an ultimate A'I Il,e talk abOut fax rate cuts stems

d bbI
cost of S2S million - but requiring only fro~ th~ djs~losur~ by t.he Exon admlnis-

_~, '" •-n9 about- 510.4 million during the coming tratlo~ ,n mId-Api'll that the current rates
fisca' year. ' are yielding more, cash than had been

Exen. in his recommendations, had expected
proposed $18 millfon worth of building

ago.-'n .- n projK15 in the coming year.

'. • +++++

~money

matters
liNCOLN - Th.... wes 0 resumption

· 01 legislative adlvlty on the fiscal front
• fa,t week - despite a decision prior to
, \he eoster Week ,ecess to stop spending
· itfter adopting an operating budget.

The senators rebuffed an attempt to
· start all over again on the operating
bUdget Issuo and stkk with an unam-c'
.~ version ot Gov. J. James Exon's
recommendations.

• . : But they did fudge on a decision to
• J.nore capital constr,uctlon approprla.
• tlons tor the 1973-74 fiscal year.

Whether they will be hospitably re~.iv

~ on the floor or not, the budget
tommltfee resumed its labors over
construction projects. The committee

· wound up deciding to inaugurate - or, at
least, fa recommend the Legislature
inaugurate - a new system for financing
construction work

Instead of appropriating the full
,amount at .. project, even-though it might
take more than one year to build, dhe
committee voted to spread out the
financing and make available only as

w:s~~~~stFZt ~~~~;~~n~~y~sN=

undergoing a face lifting job *he past tew
weeks. There are probably other5 doing
the same thing, but Nor-thwestern Bell is
a good example of what we have been
saying can be done if some paint and
elbow grease ar-e put to good use.

· The fir-m painted its garage a bright
· white, then added strips of blue and
: yellow near the top to match the str ipes

on the company's new service trucks.
: Along with the other recent improve.
· ments at the business - remodeli09

inside, window work and shrubbery
outside - It makes an attractive im-

· provement to the community.
, We have said in editorials the past
· couple weeks that the city should teke the
· first steps in showing businessmen what

"You don't find many Val Petersons Committee, chairman of the National
· around." Governors Conference, administrative

That's what Congressman Charles assistant in charge of liaison between the
'Thone said about the man who has White House and all administrative
· decided to come back to, Wayne to, live deportments and agencies under Presi·

--: mtd- w(W1( after .. fi-f-efime ot ptrbtic dent eisenhower, ",Petlonal civil defense
: service In all levels of government. director under Eisenhower, Ambassador

Just listing Peterson's malar accom· to Denmark under Eisenhower, Ambas-
plishments takes considerable space: sador to Finland the past four years.

: .dministratlve assistant to Governor Now Peterson wlft become Thone's
, Dwight Griswold. three,time gov.rnorot. r.'L\2II!.'~,,,oordjoalor,-"~b1.l-or,,.

~~-1'll!liI'Blli4l'llil'i""l9tf'lii'm;·-m.m1Jet.~~dev.loPIng'-.'comPlete inventory 01 the
the Missouri River" Basin Interagency resources in Thone's Congressional dis

trict and for the work of his staff In
helping bring those resources to their tull
potentials.

In doing that, Peterson will become
actively involved in what's going on in
Northeast Nebrask~. He will be concern
ed with the educational, cultural and
recreational facilities In the area. He atso
wifJ be involved in dev~ the Mea's
soli and Welter as tully .5 po$slb'e, will
work in the ar", of industria' and rural

CleVefopmenl• ..,Cf wTfnHilpSliile.··county;
township. city and village government. in
such areas as revenue sharlnv.

Peter...... will bring to th. lob a lIteflm.
<II .experlenc. end knowledge pined
-througIt IllIbtic ~lce-1Iswett n111l'dulln

It's ~t~ot<.ir1g brighter
~~~--~~~-

~~~-~-~~j---
.~.News _ much money as would be n~ed to carry and 'T'ake it retroactive, then let the

a proi~ct through 12 months. The State~~rd at. .---Eq.ualiU-tioR- ---es-tabHsh--------=5'=------~--------_nje,.,""'iaotlni"jlnn!l'g-.nm~---w9u--ra-navero---be-- ,whatever rate is necessary for 1974., e'n'a'tors authorized by succeeding legislative ses· . Warner has said the necessary rate

"""r ~ ..' ; Sl~:j'ng that format the budget comml1. _ w~O<J_ld_be__ot_l_e~~~_~5 pe_,_co_n_'_0_90_ I_n_,~__

A unique man



YOU'VE GOT ITI
No need to·

demonstrN.te. We
are on your

side and will
make sure that

your money earns
highest possible

inter,f.st rates
under the law.

So put down the
picket sign and

open a savings
account with

us right away,

WE WANT

61

'Come on, Pull I'

The Wayne (Nebr.) ......Id, TIIundey, Moy II, 1973

SOME YOUNG Cub Scouts from Wakefield tug and pull during the tug of war
competition at the district Scout-O·Rama at Wakefield Saturday. The annual event
attracted a large number of Scouts and others. It included displays of skills and crafts
the Scouts have been learning as well as competition such as the tug of war and
Pinewood Derby. A full page of p-ktures ot the day/,s activities appears elsewhere 1n this
issue of The Wayne Hpr'tld

Cars, Trucks
Registered

The number of women work
ers lumped eight million be
tween 1964 and 1972, from 25.4
million to 33.3 million. and is ex
peeted to take another leap to
39.2 million by 1980, Seventy
per cent 01 the 1964 7'1 rise was
among women under 35

1971
Lawrence J Backstrom, Wayhe,

Fd
Ronald Kittle, Winside, Fd
Dennis Fiedler, Wayne, Kawa·

saki
1970

Donald Volwi fer, Carroll, Chev
Carl Jensen, Randolph, Merc

1969
Reg Godsey, Carroll, Yamaha

1963
Will E Park, Wakefield, Chev
Everett E Hamilton, Wayne, Fd
Chester Marotz, Hoskins, Chev

1967
Daniel McCright Wayne, Olds
Robert Fleming, Wayne, Buick
Ronald Lage, Wayne, Cad

1"5
Robert Cleveland, Winside, Chev

1964
Otto Wagner, Carroll, Fd Pkup

1963
Steve A. Hall, Wayne, Fd

1962
Sheridan Wells. Hoskins. Ol-ds

1961
.Marlin A. H. Westerhaus, Win

side. N\erc
Franklin Pierce Heskett, Car

roll, Fd
1959 -

Dennis Bowers, Winside, VW
1957

Carl W, Scheel. Wakefield, Fd
Pkup

1956
George Beck Jr., Winside, Chev

'952
Thomas L Swanson, Winside.

Chev
1949

Loren Washburn, Wayne, Fd'
Pkup

1973
Walden T. Felber. Wayne, Cad

1101101 THeile, ----o,,;:u -t Ka-y-"'-w;wnp"'-GM("

A"end Banquet
The BlII Hansens. the Albert

L. Nelsons and Rev. and Mrs. E.
A. Binger ottended the LLL
banquet Sunday night at Christ
lutheran Church, Norfolk .

A Winside High School senior.
Bnan Hoffman. son of Mr. and
Mrs Russel Hoffman, also will
enroll at WSC with a maior 10

business

Lila lange. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. Alvm La~, mso
planning fa major in business

Shane G lese, son 01 Mr, and'
Mrs Wilbur Giese. undecided on
a malar

More Seniors

Enroll at WS

Jay Kohl. son of Mr, and Mrs
Jereld Kohl. olanning to malQr
In SOCIal sCIence with a pre
law specialization

Daphne Rose, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Tom Rose, majoring in
business

1969 Coup, .,Vill,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. 8inger, pastor)
Thursday, May 10 Ladles

Aid, 2 p.m
Saturday, May 12' Instruction,

1 p,m.
Sunday, May 13 Sunday

school, 9 30 am,; worship,
10:30

More graduating seniors at
Wayne High School have been
accepted lor enroll ment at
Wayne State Coll~e in the fall
term They are

Marks 9th 81i1hd'-y-
Kim Greve celebrated her

ninth- birthday Tuesday night.
Holly ¥eyer was an overnight
guest bnd evening guests in the
.Merlin Greve home were the
Howard Greve family, the BlII
Greve family.' the Art 'Greve
family, the Don Dolph family,
the Morris Thomsens, the Emil
Greves and Jack and Susan
Sievers. The Merle Krusemark
family were Wednesday evening
guests.

Soeiefy

School District 33 'held their
closing picnic Sunday at the
school. The teacher is Mrs. John
Ream.

The Emil Muliers were Tues·
day supper guests in the Ronald
Vendt home Tuesday to observe
the birthday of the host

Churches -

1973 S,h••,1''/',

Be Sure .to..Memi
Wortman Auto's

Open House

Thursday, May 10th

JfJ7 J FJdorado

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Von 5eg.
gern, Lexington, NvJ., were sat·
urday overnight gues's of Mrs.
Clara Barelman. Mr. -and Mrs.
Von Seqgern, the Emil Mutlers

Con~ratulations...
WORTMAN AUTO CO.

We were pleased to have been selected

.as the materials supplier for your

showroom & office remodeling.

LESLIE • • • were Sund.y guests In the

W I h I
Kenny Thomsen home.

a t er League E ects Officers Mrs. cecil J.c-'" .nd Mr.
and Mrs. Dougl.. Rice, Fre·

~.~ and Erwin Baker were, Sunday mont, the Dave Swanson! and·
dinner guests Inl the' Clifford ,the" ~~!'__ ~y_ers w~re Sunday

St. P."... W"NIJ....·t<!allu. mel ·lIllket1lom'.Tolnrng ~"njf"'" CIInnei' 'guesli 1n Ihe Wilbur'
Wednesd.~J'_ nlght __-.Ydtb seveff illfernoon ~were the Clarence Utecht home. The Jack Klng

. mambers presenl-.---Pasfor Binger Baker., the Louie Hansens and stons were afternoon and even·
J.~ the discussion topiC , _ ""'.,,,,. ~.Mik~~", __.E.chten...-_Jng~-.llMty-re.t:trned hOil,e

,- ,OffJcefi elected for the com- kamp. ~afferspending the winter
ing year were Brian Frevert. "",. Ind Mrs. Clarke Kal and In Tempe, Ariz .• and visiting in
prestdent; Tom Henschke. vice· Terry and Marvin Baker were In the Jerry Kingston home.
president; Rex Hansen. secr,- the Harry Steinhoff hOme, Ban- Tempe.
tary, and Kim Baker. treasurer. croft. Monday night to observe The Robert Hansens were in
Mike Hansen served lunch. the birthday of the ~t. Cedar Bluffs Sunday ~he,.e they

A recreatiqnal meeting will be The Mark Utechts. Clndee and attended the open house and the
held-May 27. zachary, Papillion, were week- supper fOf' the 25th wedding

end guests In the 'Fred Utecht anniversary observance honor
home. The sam Utechts loined log the Melvin Holtorfs.
them for Sunday dinner. Even- The Russell Johnsons and
109 guests ",ere the carl Scheels Tom, Scribner, were Tuesday
and Jay. suppe,:" guests in the' Robert

The loren Andersons, Omaha, Hansen home.

NORFOLK 1st FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
Phon. 371·9388 217 Norfolk A__

"'T- n·f1li
._.

wo ..,-
""ssbook Certificate Certificate Certlflcat. Certlflcllt.
Account

5% 5%% 5%% 53,4% 6%
Compounded Compouncled Compound.d Compo...d'" cOmpoun4H

Continuously Continuously COntln.......ly C....tln-'y
Dally $1 DO MltUMUM S1.00.0 MINlMUM ~.OOOWNlMUM -u.

ffffCTlVE
U'F~C1IV'E EFfECTIVE EFfEGlVE lffECTIVl

ANNUAl
ANNUAL A.NNUAl ANNUAL ANNUAl.

RATE RAT.E RATE RAn I"TE

5.127% 5.390% 5.•% 5.918% 6.183%

.,
It? ,

First choose Cadillac ... then choose the year.

.11
c.,j,u.., Motor c., 01".1101\

Right now, you could be very, very close to the
special pleasures of Cadillac ownership.

There are nine great '73 Cadillac! from which to choose.
And right now, your Cadillac dealer can probably supply

just the model you want .. '. just the way you want it!

If a new Cadillac is not yet in your pla'hs,
consid("r the pIe-allure or driving a Cadi!la< uf another y<"ar.
The great dt:mand for new Cadillacs ha.... llI,lde

Ik("au~e right now l~cn' exists a vcry special a number of beautiful previously-owned car" available.
se~ of circ"""'I."':.... favoring Ih.. pe''lOn Like",he 1971 Eldor"do .

who longs to be a Cadillac owner. or 1()69 Coupe deVille. 51\O\',,'u aho\·(".

If bcgim with the beautiful new J973 CadiHacs themselves. It's t1iJC. A Cadillac of any recenl year
These cars arc the finest ever ouilt by CadiHac- will likely have more luxury, more cenvtnience features,

ref\('ned by the fact that the '73 Sedan deVille, more power equipment than you'll find
shown above, has already established ibelf as the single on many of today's new I..'ars. _

________nm:I!"'''-.!.,.\ipo'2l!p>JJuJjla!lr:.J·IlJ,u!1'xJjulfry)'.!c:;laJ:r..!inn..iaUliUtaanm\<olttiliy!<c,--"htIJiIliSll<OlI'¥'¥+.,-"F;;;o-::r-:;a:"'1;;;""''(-;o:rf-=r=ea=-so:::::n=s,--;;th:::c~r:e couldn't be a better time to visit

your authorized Cadillac dealer than right noW.

Own a Cadil1acJJ_.__._. ~~~"~_,~=.c_~.::::-~_+~...----.~----r-----,4--+-
'.•,''''·..c''''~''"''''''''',,~=•.__~..,_.bo ••• · _~~...."""'~"""""''''',.,.~,.-... ~'__~=_~......... '"

Of course you 'can !
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Reg. SS 99
10 $0.99

Snow White color:, Easy to inS'.".
':e.th."wejOh, OJues directly '0 she.'.
~ .net p-Ja-s'er ceiting5, or may be
stapled to suitable base Pain'able
w.sh.abJe - ittsvl.fer'

-~-

\~-~~"~':"Tr- -\ OPS
\ Screen printed tops, placket fronts, IIp

\

1, fronts and some cardigans, tinted and whIte
, backgrounds, Misses only, ]2·38.

.:\



Two inch pull·on waistband for smooth fit. Flare
baHam" ,tiched crease front for an always·fresh
look. 100 per cent Polyester.

HAIA
~p~AY

I
18 fl. oz. Size

Reg.
'1" Value

MICRIN
MOUTHWAS

TAME
CREME RINSE

RIGHT GUARD
ANTI

PERSPIRANT

5 oz. 77;-
s:::~o~~: ~

Value

Regular '1"Size

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

rt$~lal Cipp1i<:Qtiori
~;,for QAehome
Spermanent.

Reg. '1"' Value,

'1 '1 Speed
(High Low)

from

Reg. IS.99 .
and Sit.S9

With High
Dome

See Through
Cover

-twin shaving head, one side
-legs, one side for under.rms.
up head for eny cleaning.

I e, easy to handle ,type. Color
inated pedestal US4I, Bu-ilt-in

~ compartment.

SUNBEAM .
SHAVER

I
I
I

~

!I
~:----

II IBeaut"ul long handknoMed frInge 'ull
~hdWf A perfect cover up for cool days
Bnd ntght<> 100 per cent Acrylic

:I
I !
I.-\------
';,\
"( I.
~b

'747
, I', , R:i'ou~~r

Value

. Model LS2'B



104 ""AIN STIIlT

Wllile I?€'Ople are becoming
increasingly aware of the 1m
parlance of ha .... ing normal hear
Ing abIlity, Ihe need to hear is as
old as mankind The earliest
men were dependent upon thelr
hearing ability lor sur .... i ....al
Clnd today man it; dependent
upon Ihal ability in order 10 li ....e
a normal lile

"VisitinR nurses Association'! Could you bring a pitcher
of waler to Medical Hospital'!"

'Nei~hborsLend

Helpin~ Hand to

land Victor, Waldron Bull, Le
Roy Spahr, Larry Echtenkamp,
Bill Korth, Don Pippltt, Dean
Pippltf, Laverne Harder and
Harlan Ruwe.

FI d Ech k Women who lurnished iunch
oy ten amp and assisted In the home were

Friends, neighbors and rei a Mrs. Gilbert Kraltman, Mrs
at II ....es have been helping out at IYterle Roeber, Mrs. Rudolph
at the Floyd Echtenkamp farm Greunke, Mrs. Julius Baier,

north of Wayne during Echten. Mrs. Gary IYoanning, Mrs. Wal
kamp's illness. He has been dr-on Bull. Mrs. Wallace Victor,
hospitalized intermltently since Mrs, Herbert Echtenkamp, Mr.s
March. Duane Greunke, Mrs. AI .... ln

Corn has been shelled this Roeber and Mrs Amos Echten
spring, 40 acres of oats sown, kamp.
and Friday a group of \lolun
teers held a plowing bee.

Taking part were N'tlH'le Roe
bet", Gilbert Krallman, Walter
Thompson, Raymond Keller,
William Baier. Leonard Baier,
Orville Nelson, Duane Greunke,
Jerry Brand, Herbert E<hten·
kamp, Ed Frevert, Howard
Gaunt, Gary Manning, Rudolph
Greunke, Wallace Victor, Rol

OrLYoUI"_Recent-
Remodeling Proiect!

PREPARE FOR A
RAINY DAY

TODAY!

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

One-Year SOvings Certificates.

Two-Year Savings Certificates...6%
5314%

··5%Regular Passbook Accounts••
(From DIIte of DIIIlooit to DIlle ot Wlthdrewel)

We Were Happy to Furnish the Carpeting

For Your New Showroom and Office.

~_V'fayne.Federal Savings gwlJ.aan.b.aLQ..,~~~""""""':"

to Meet Every Individual N_d.

CONGRA TULATIONS

PHONI J7S-2ItO

KING'S CARPETS

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Minfste"
H.rold MItchell
G....n Kennicon

Sunday, May 13 Church
worship, 9:JO a.m.; church
sludy, 10:30.

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Cakley, p.lstor)
Saturday, May 12: WMS, Mrs.

Fred Johnson, 1:.10 p.rn
Sund4y-, May 13: WOI"Ship, 10

a.m.; Sunday school, 11

ZION lUTHERAN CHURCH
(JorUn Arft, pastor)

Saturday, May 12: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, May 13' Worship, 9:30
a.m." Sunday school and Bible
class, 10' JO

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
jQS MAIN F-'h ,1"" ~'! 1143

Tuesd.y, ~y 15
Springbank Friends WCTU al

the church, '1 p,m
Canasta Club, Mrs

Whitford,2
HIstorical Society. Allen Mus

eum, 8
WednesdAy, NY.y 16

Allen High School gradua,tion.
s.chool audl1orlum. 8 pm

The John Karlbergs entertain
ed the Vernon Karlbergs. Emer
son, the Marlyn Karlbergs and

MORE AllEN. PA.GE 7

Confir-m.tion Guests
F tfty relatives and friends

were present from Randolph,
CarrolL Norfolk, Stanton, Hos
klns and Grand .... ille, la. Sunday
alternoon for ca_ confirmation
dmner honoring Barbara Peter,
daughter of Mr am;! Mrs. Elmer
Peter The event was held in the
Trlnlly Parochj~1 School base
ment Cakes were baked by
Jeannie Thomas and. Mrs Ed
Win Brogle

Mr and Mrs Ed Gnirk enter
'amed 34 rela'i ....es and friends
lor dinner Sunday in the Broth
erhood Building. HoskinS, hon
oring their daughter, Cindy
Guests were present from
Yankton. S 0 Norfolk,
Humphrey, Wayne. Leigh and
Hosk ins Mrs Gene Sc hueth of
Humphrey baked the confirma
tlon cake

Mr and Mrs Don Anderson
entertained 36 guests In the
Hosk inS Fire Half Sunday for
dinner In honor of their daugh
ter. Donna Guests were present
from Mo.... dle and Gran .... ille, la
lauescant. Minn" Norfolk
IV.adison and Hoskins The cake
was baked by Mrs Edwin
Brogle

Dtnner guests In Ihe N\arvtn
Kleensang home Sunday In non
or of Shirley were the Herbert
KJeensangs and Gre-g, Fremont,
tM Le~ter Kleensangs and Lon
nle. Norfolk, the Wilfred Meyer
family, Randolph. Mrs Kathryn
Rieck. Mrs Ann Nathan and
Stahley

Lyle Rokers. and Margaref
Heberer Norfolk. the Leon
Tangemann lamily, Lmcoln, and
Mrs Hildreth Heberer were
Sunday dinner gues1s In the
DIck Heberer home for Larry's
confIrmation Mrs EdWin Bro
Qle-bdked-the-'co;:';T;imation c.ake

Mr and Mrs Qr .... iIIe Broetr.e
meier entertamed guests for
dmner Sunday In their home In
honor of their son. Tom Guests
attended from Plaln .... iew fItor
folk. CreIghton, Osmond and

ALLEN ..

John DeQrr _To
Speak at Graduation

Meet In Norfolk
Dinner Pinochle Club mem

ben me1 s'aturday e .... enmg for
dinner al Prengers In Norfolk

Community c'_r
11I......y, Mey 10

Sendhfll Club, M... Bud
Mitchell. 2 p.m.

erd Gillaspie. 2
FriMv, Mey 11

Community Protect Club guest
"y. extenllon club room, 2
p.m.

~y,Mey 13
eacc.f.ureate, schoof audi

torium•• p.m.
Mondey; Mey 14

School Bolord. 8 p.m.

Meet tor Pinochle
The E, C Fens-kes entertained

members of the Pinochle Club
Sunday e .... enlng Clarence
S<hroeders were guests

Prizes were won by Mrs. Emil
Gutzman and Ed Winter, high,
Mrs Lucille Asmus and Mrs. Ed
Winter, low. Mrs Arthur Beh
mer, tra ....eling, and the Schroe
ders:'guest

Ned meeting will be in the
Lucille Asmus home

Pretty

Pied Piper

GOWN
AND
ROBE

LORRAINE

Practically priced.

Wistfully romantic..

+----

M,... Ken Lln......rP_w._
Baccalaureate ser .... ices 0'11 the

Allen High School Will be held
Sunday e....enlng at 8 pm

The precessional and reces
sianal march will be played by
BariJant Cr~, Tfte-· ffl...-a£d

lion, presented by the Re ....
Floyd Possihl, will be followed
by the Allen HIQh School chOIr
singing "My Heart Is Oftefed
Still to You,"

Father Anthony Malone will
deliver the message, followed by
the singing 0' "The Lord Bles$
You and Keep You" by the
choir. The benediction will be
given by the Rev, Floyd Posslhl

Graduation exercises will be
held Wednesday evening, 10NJy
1-&, at 8 p.m. PtHior Cltfford
Lindgren will present the in ....o
cation to be followed by the
Allen High School Band playing
"fMn 0' Custer,"

Taking pad in the program
will be Superintendent Gall Mil
ler who will introduce the
speaker for- the- evening, John 0

CI) Orr, associate state 4·H leader
_;.,.. and advisor for the Nebraska
....... '-' Rural·Urban Young Adults, an

)IIt .. "tMAA6l1TJ ~ ::~~~ion program for youno

--.J----------------":·Me:':ichi"ll1:a-~-~chlllo..l..ar"'s..h..lp·-·HOlon..--·+p-
DIIlnttly sty.... rolIo In ......._....... •........nd bodi.. trimmed wlltl t::;W. ~. ~:~~t7~ :~d ttl. pr....nla·
nylon trial _ ..- of CllIItre..I"lI pipi"ll .nd bow•. Boltl .tyle. in S-M- C lion of the class wilt be by

.......~. Mint. __ 112 L. sa ~ su~;ln:_..c=~t~~le;i diploma.

~ will be tollowed by the benedic

Pied Ptper ScvHs ~~.. - - $4 <J :: ~:c~:i:.,a~~~~~rtr~

BfAUTIFUI. FRff.G:Fr WRAPPING ~_... Aida" by the hloh school band.

Y"U .. StKief,-.

cJIOIICINS. • •

~'Fulfilled Women" Is Topic At Mother-Dau~hterTea
... "-:."" teetkJns. . lty. Omaha, and Mrs. Lucille by Mrs. George Ehlen. The Afterwards they went to the Hoskins. Mrs. Donald Hoffart,,.... -....n Recognlti.... were given ~o __~"''1~ ....... SalurdaV__ . -"God----lllessQw ~-.Joc-h@m__1", ---6smoncl.baked~conttnmJtton-.-

Thirty.... " ••&. Nn. Nwr A1dI!nftaj'(, 'Mrs. Ha - guest5 in the Henry Lienemann Ladl~:' acc~!!,panj~ ~Y__ MI:"_~. Mn" «:linton R~,. lind ~au. cake...
__~~JbI '- o!d. ~hr.m.M'...L - Mn.... .Kennard hetfttt-, -Norfotk. MeJ",in Freeman. Mrs. Marlin renee Jocl-tens won high, and

cIItuohter ... 1'1IuncIIIy 1"11 Woockman and daughter. Kay. Koehler won the door prize and Mrs_ EmiL Feddern and Lester Ch h
in the Trinity ~.. parD- four genef"<!.flons; /lin. Mattie • t Mrs. Gilbert Appel received the Kleensang won low. urc es-

===c=hFiail~schooIli:~~-fijiIm~"i':iniit';j;'_9~~v~os~•.~0~ld~e~'!!!'~P~re!.~e~nnt.~. ~-M~m~r!'y-=S'__QCle_~~ ...~_ ~---birlt>der"S<>!l!l=~--"!'!..'!::~ ==:~;;;:;;;;=;~~~..=
devotloM. HI. topic .. "FuI- group; Mrs. Arthur Raabe, MDthtr"'s 0..,. ProvrAm - ----;~~~~;~n~O;'as:sArf~.udolph ~~~=~f ~~~sse::, the final fRINI~~~~~:£AAN
filled women." Mrs. Gerald traYe'fed the farthest; Mrs. Gene Nineteen members of the lion Hostesses were Mrs: Lester (Andrew DotnIGft. PIIstorl
Bruggeman. preaidMt, welcom~ ;:=;t.~nd~eou:~~ Lutheran Ladies Aid and 26 Koepke and Mrs. Ernst Eck. Mrs. Scheurich Hoshi Sunday, May 13: Worship with

edAnw:.:....·91"", an the Tour the second youngest ~~~~;:S:ytt;~~~:S@a mann la~~' ~~~r~c~:~~C~ir:~:; ad~~:~r,::~or\~1:0a~ir, 8
visiting and welQ3n1ing commlt- daughter present. Each was Mother's Day program. Oore., So4::iety Group. Saturday afternoon fO( p.m
tee. Mrs. Lyle Mlrotz thanked presented a gift. Mrs. George Ehlers, presi Members of the Dorcas Socie her birthday. Mrs, Philip Schey'- Tuesday, May 15: Adult In-
members of the service com· Hostesses were Mrs. Marvin dent opened the meeting with a ty of Peace United Church of rich was a' guest and Mrs. earl tormwtion class, 11 a.m.
mlftee for. thiir help. Grothe. Mrs.. Mary KoUath, Mrs. hymn, "0 For Faith That Will Christ met Thursday afternoon Hinzman became a new mem Wednesday, May. 16' Young

JC:,:nv~':::M~~ tOA~~: ;:~ ~~mW:~d~oh~.!:~: :::::~r:;,~.pa5torJordan Artt in the c!'lurch basement. be~unco pnzes were won by People's Society, 7:30 p.m.

Stanton. to attend a ....1 o'clock Marie kruger. Mrs. Alfred Roll call was answered by ~:d -::H:e::i~~te~.i~~e:~~:~ Mrs H, C Falk. Mrs. Walter
no·host dinner June 7 Mangels. Mrs.' l:yl~ Marotz and putting 2c in the penny pot if and the hostess' favorite hymn, Feonske and Mrs Erwin Ulrich

Mrs. Emil Gutzman, Mrs. Mrs. Lane Marotz. A salad bar members had listened to "Por "Dear Lord and Father of
E. C. .Fenske and Mrs. Cctrl luncheon was served tals of Prayer" ano 5c if they I\t\ankind" was sung. Roll call
Hinzman were on the welcoming had not was a Bible verse
committee. Mrs. Lyle Marotz Mr. and Mrs., Steven Davids The group donated $10 to the A special collection was taken
and Mrs. Mary Kollath were on and sons were weekend guests Lutheran Community Hospital for missions, The group received
the decorating committee and in the I'Aertin Davids home, in Norfolk an in .... itation from the WSCS of
Mrs. Alwin Wagner and Mrs. Lincoln The June Altar Guild will be the N\ethodist Church in Winside
Arthur Behmer were in charge Mrs. Charles Oft, Mrs. Gerald Mrs. Alvin Marks and Mrs to be guests N\ay 8th. Mrs
ot entertainment. Bruggeman, Mrs. Norris Lan- Ralph Kruger. The June flower Strate and Mrs, Ray Walker

Poems were read by Mrs genberg, Mrs. Arnold Wittler, committee is Mrs. Marie Rath reported on the Easter Sunrise
Emil Gutzman, Mrs. Gerald Mrs. Ron Lanoe. Mrs. Alfred man and Mrs. James Robinson breakfast
Brug,geman, Mrs. Kennard Bronzynski, Mrs, Clarence Mrs. Clarence Koepke, Mrs A thank you was read from
Woockmann, Mrs Or .... ille Schroeder, Mrs_ Arthur Behmer, Elmer Koepke, Mrs. Lester Mrs Hubert McClary The
8roekemeier and Mrs. Alvin Mrs. Leroy BronzynskL Wayne, Koepke and Mrs, Alvin Jonson birthday song was sung for Mrs
Wagner. Mrs, Myron Deck pre Mrs. A. Bruggeman, Mrs. Rich were on the enter1ainment com Norris Langenberg and Mrs
sen ted a s.kit and the group sang ard OoHln and Mrs_ Ray Joch mitfee. They presented two Walter Fenske
hymns. Sherri Marotz, Elizabeth ens visited Mrs. Marian Hotett's skits, "Church Manners" and Mrs. Bessie Kudera will be the
Broekemeier and Kay Woock· House of Creation in BancroH "Style Parade' June hostess and program
mann played several plano se· The Robert Lienemann fam Several readings were gl ....en chairmen are Mrs George Lan.

genberg Sr and Pastor Dale
Coakley

The progriJm on Mother's Day
was conducted by Mrs- Ray
Walker and Mrs, Bessie Kudera
The group song, I Would Be
True," accompanIed by Mrs
Andrew Andersen Mrs. Kudera
read a .Yiother's Day poem

Mrs Ray Walker 01fered
pray€'r "Nearer My God To
Thee"' was sung and Mrs, War
ter Strate read scripture. Mrs
Ray Walker read "What Is
Mother's Day?"

The meeting closed by singing
'"God Will Take Care 0' You'
Mrs Walter Fenske was host



Ph. 375-3360

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, May 10: Senior

choir, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 13: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday schooL 10; no
UMYF

Wednesday, May 16: Bible
study, United Methodist Church,
9:30 a.m .

SPRINGBANK FRIENOS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, May 10: Prayer

meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 13: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; no
evening f.e-fvice,

Tuesday, May 15: WCTU at
the church, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, May 16: Bible
Study, United Methodist Church,
9:30 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
rClifford· Lindgren-; ttHfo~)....

Thursday, May 10: Junior and
senior confirmation, 3: 10 p.m.;
senior choir, 7:30.

Sunday, MiJy 13: Worship, 9
a.m., missionary speaker.. R.ev,
William Jacobson; Sunday
school, 10.

Tuesday, May 15: Morning
Bible study, 9: 30 a.m.

Churches -

FREE Gifl Wrappin~

Many, many more items jn every department!

BE SURE TO ENTER MOM'S NAME IN
THE MILLlONAIRESS FOR ADAY CONTEST

A GREAT DAY TO

~,~'"
I

• Pyrex Giftware • Bundt Pans
• Crock Pots by Ri.v<l! • New <:Iocks .

• Plaques • Picnic Baskets
• Ice Buckets

• Pitchers and Tumbler Sets
• Canister Sets • Ice Cream Freezers

• Electric Caft Openers
• Barbecue Grills. Lawn Ornaments

• Bathroom Scales
• He-avy Stainless Steel

Waterless Cookware
• Punch Bowl Sets

217 Main St.

Mrs. Johnson Hosts
Chatter. Sew Club met last

Thursday at 8 p.m. with Mrs.
Dwight Johnson.

Mrs. Alvin Rastede won the
door prize. The club tour was
discussed.

The May meeting will be held
with Mrs. Jule Swanson. Roll
call will be an exchange of salad
recipes

Museumi\.tours
T!'le Allen Museum will be

open from now until the end of
the summer from 2 to 5 p.m.

Welcoming committee during
the month of May will be the
S.E. Whitfords, May 6; the
Richard Roberts, May 13; the
Basil Wheelers, May 20; the
Chester Bentons, M.o.y 27, and
the Clarence Wilsons, May 28.

Attends Recog.nition Day
Mrs. Ernest Stark attended

the Rural Homemakers' Lead
ership Recognition Day Thurs·
day in Omaha as the represent
ative from Dixon County. Mrs
Stark is active in the Allen
Community Project Club and is

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur~ilY, May 10, 1973

Les' Steak House
Phone 375 3300

NOON MENU:
• Tomato Juice • Tossed Salad

• Roast Leg of Ham • Fruit Sauce
• American Pot Roast of Beef • Brown Gravy

• Oven Fried Spring Chicken
•.Home. Sty.Ie Baked-TendeF--Rottftd--Steilk·

in Mushroom Sauce
• Creamed Whipped Potatoes

• Buttered Carf'i1ts & Peas
• Cream Coconut P

Please make reservations for noon luncheon if at all
possible.

Q. Is it ·true that my GI
insurance dividend lin my·World
War 11 term policy is taxable?

A. No Accrued interest on
insurance dividends left with ~e
Veterans Administration is tax
able, but not the dividends.

Judy Wobbenhorst, Omaha,
spent tram Friday untit Monday
in the home of her parents, the
Robert Wobbenhorsts.

Saturday supper guests in the
Clarence Kruger home were the
Calvin Krugers and son, Wichl·
ta, Kan., and the Robert Berner
family, Randolph.

The F. P. Roots were weekend
visitor's in the-·George Brackley
and Mrs. Virginia Krause
homes~ Lincorn.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, May 13: Church, 9:30
a,m.; Sunday schooL 10:30.

The Virgil Unds, Wausa, were
Sunday afternoon and IUr1ch
guests in the Ed H. Keifer home.

Frjday evening guests in the
home of Mrs. Chris Graf in
honor of Kermit Gf"af's bi-rthday
were the Kermit Grafs, Ran
dolph, the Lester Bartels and
the Jerome Hoeppners, Laurel.

ETN2 Warren L Huetlg and
Mrs. Huetig and Andrea, Kit·
tery, Maine, are spending a
30-day leave in the home of their
parents, fhe Harold Huetigs and
the Arnold Bartels

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ron.ld Battiata)

Sunday, May 13: Mass, 10:30
am.

Churches

0_ Is the Veteraril Admini
stration cutting back on hospital

-- (-are? '--'-~--- ~

A On the contrary-An all
time high record at more than
one million patients will be
Ireoted in fiscal year 1974
Because of advances in medical
5C lence and improvements in
lreatmenl techniques, hospital
stays will be shorter and fewer
patients will be in bed on an
clverage

TE.N°OoSIX GALLONS
aluONSAU

durlnl May '2".95 (,Rei, '30.001

our Rpp('ial annual Sc-'llf'
pria'?

Tpn"O"Six lntion lEi the
one clf'an..,i-ng and currer·
tlV(' co:-;m(,tic that heli»1
yourmtr-m cumpt~tl'~

natural bPauty. It ht'lp~

clear ~kin hlf'mishf's with
immaculau' dfi>p cleans·
ing and ht"a1inl
rn(Adication.
Wh nolo

f'liow ill Ihl' ()ru'l'oA, )'I'ar
Tim,. To SaL'f' Hig on thf'

Pint·,.iu Bonne Ht'''
Tf'n. (). Six {,otion

BonnE BELL

$3.95R,.gularIY $SS(J

SAY-MOR DRUG
1m Moln P...... J75-1444

Attend Banquet
Mr and Mrs. Earl Barks

attended a banquet and program
Saturday night at the Masonic
Hall. Yankton

Mr. Barks was presented a
50· year Conslsfory Pin

Euler lain BoW~Tea-~
First National Bank entertain

f>d 'heir bowling teams Thurs
day night at the Laurel Bowling
Alley

In progressive bowling. Arnold
Hansen and Mrs Loyal Lackas
receIved the highest score and
Jim Kavanaugh and Mrs Dar
rell Neese were low

Receiving the most strikes tor

Society -

Mariners Meet
Belden Mariners of the Pres

byteTian Ctlurd'l met Sunday
evening In the church parlors
foAdrlners of Laurel were guests

The Cy Smiths led devotions

Lunch was se'ved by 'he Danell Veterans' Benefits
Graf5. the Cy Smiths. the Clar

;~sc;,-;;:~~;,-ans and the ~u~~-Questions~-.Answers
Next meeting wrfl be June 3

with a picnic

Meet With Mrs. Gr.f
Westsld-e Pitch Club met

Wednesday evening in the home
of Mrs Chris Graf

Clarence Kruger and Mrs. Ed
Pflanz received high and Mrs.
Pearl Fish and Ted Leapley,
low

Exchange Plilnfs
Friendly Few Club met Friday

afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Delbert Sfevens with all mem
bers present. An exchange of
plants and bulbs was held

FollOWing the business meet
flng. fen pOint pitch was played
With high go109 to Mrs, Charles
Hintz and low to Mrs Chris
Gral

NelCt meeting will be June 1 in
the home of Mrs Don Painter

Meet for Bridge
U & I Bridge Club was

entedained frIday afternoon in
the home of Mrs Lawrence
Fuchs. Mrs. Alvin Y-oung was it

guest.
High was won by Mrs. Bitl

Brandow and low by Mrs. Alvin
Young

BELDEN •..

~L!ic.;eJ'"~Allen vice counselor of the DIMon

i~ii;==:~~;~~~~~~. ~ County Extension Club.The event was sponsored by
-_~_,,~_, ------~~______.. €ontiftued Fi 6i11 Page 6 the Women's Division and the

un ::ranv Afternoon sons and Mrs. Clair Webb and Agrl·business Division 01 fhe
U,~.,_ sons, Sioux City, Sunday honor- ~cc:.~c:.e;:~:~~t~t~r;::..~

=;;::::=======::::::=====~:=--=--==-=.-:=== ..,- int~:~r~~~d~:h hiti~:l:l:e: was· tural txtension services of lOw.,
Mp·h~tI5~=.Y ~~~ e:h:nin~e~er:n~OY~rs~ac~: honored on her birthday Su·nday. Kansas and Nebraska.

World war r Barra£ks and ~::~lt~~rb~~: :~~e~n'IU~~- ~L,;n~a~t~e:I,I'e~r~s,e~'~hsme'i~w:e~~n'dhe:,hleB:Q~t;h~S
_ ~uxilia.ry held their meeting ---L'

Sunday afternoon m---~ --bank - cem~ry--A~societiott--" _ ~9i~:~~~~r:r~:~~i~~:~~t~u~;:~
paTrhloers ,wOIII'ohwJ,OngPreOs'fe,nc'e'rs were H Cemetery AssociatIon met

Longval and Cinda, Sloan, la

~~~:~~~~~~~~:(ce~~~2~~; ;F£;i~~:~~~~~~~i:::B~::
Elert Jacobsen, Belden, second eS~~~'ns were made for the

~~~r~~;~~~~~~~r~~:te~e'::d" Memorial Day dinner. Twenty

leonard Andrus, Coleridge, ~r~.~~mH~~ei7ee::::~~.t~;r~
chaplain Bring were guests.

Cards were played- following Next meeting will be "June 8

:~'Iu~~s~::~r :::t~~~vea:d a with Mrs. Bill Brandow. '

No Obi igation !

WILLIS LESSMANN paints blue and yellow stripes along the top of the white garage in the back
of 'he Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. office in Wayne. Manager E. G. Smith said the stripes
mah:h those- on the company's new service trucks and are part of a project which has included
remodeling of fhe·office interior and planting of shrubbery in front of the office.

•

ALL MOTHERS ,. YEARS OR OLDER ARE ELIGIBLE TO WIN.

~

Winning Mother Will ~eceive
"""";.l:_m.........,....~""-... WRW"MmwlmM ' ..................__~\\.I::MI~'tt>\.~_~~~. ·~"""''''' .._ ........"4f;

1 Day's Interest On $1,000,.000

At S«Yo Per Annum -

$137°0 In Cash

Can Be

Mother

Mothers Are One In A Mil/ion!

NOW
Your Own

,....
_cc"~.ll.lf:!cll~ '. •
. .a l'.lIllIOnatress

For A Day"
In Wayne Nebraska's

Mother's DayMi//ionairess Contest

11,!.·.. EFn.tder YOUSrtModther's Name in Any of ·the Participating Stores Thursday
, rl ay - a ur ay, May 10 - 11 - 12. Lucky Mother's Name Will be Drawn

11 ....__S_a_t_u_r_:_:_~_:_A Ma_D_S_~_O_~_:D_'R_E_D_B_Y_T_H_E_R_ET_A_I_L_C_O_M_M_I_T_T_E_E_O_F_T_H_E_W_A_Y_N_E_C_H_A_M_B_E_R__OF_C_O_M_~_E_R_C_E__-,----l



Slo0 ,OFF

Visit Our Denim Den
$ 99

Air
Filters

1·1'50-72

22-0121

Pfizer Piperazine
Wormer

Green Star 26" Cut 441860

8 H.P. 53'29
Riding Mower

Galvanized Fence Posts
Welded Anchor Plates

14 0102

.~~~~~~~d 2 for 5··4~Ready To Use Cartridge

'-Men's 6" . RESISTS

Fa rm BARNYARD ACID 5109S
Work.Sboes .

Sizes 7-12EE

Traveller All-Purpose ,·osoo

Lit~~~~::~r.~ase 25~
Champion 17m,99 59~

-Spark Plugs
48" Length Electric

-Fence Posts

Huskee Tradar

489-g;-
Solid i'ote with biv 15-wott output,
51'1.7\'a ~r. 1__, gu_--'

ONLY

FluQt'eKent Of"onge t"orgi@o ,n ce-~, refteetn.
rf!d bordf!r Heavy galvanized sMeI boding.
Durob&e. lor \Ofe-tyl

2-1313. . . ......u.... 1.79

COntOlns 4-lbs. acid per gallon. can
be used wrth hard water Kilh mos.t
brood leaf weed..

Lonq-I~stlng, weatherproof
bag II Ileid tested, easy to r.
loed and hang, wIth nylon
rope Included _

.-' 22...... H... l.:JI ...~

lV·400 Type 1 Gal. $4 79
Low-Volatile Ester •

Plant Food 6-9~5.•. ,- .. Sibs....~•.... ,79c
_Tree & Shrub Food. , ..~5 lb•..... '.. $1.49

,~~C!hal(~_r~:~~ts Wee~~~ .•..5 lb., .~.90

_.--
-~--_._------_.-- ----,--------- .

12-0421,61

120136 -

J-060Setc

I]'F:-"",,_I_.I_...I. TIIUnA'.MII\1:1•• 1973•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"n'. .

Traveller Hydraulic Jack

11625 5....].6.88Tested to 9V2 Tons
Heavy Cast Base, Rest

Pick Up Tool Box
Real Tool Protection

Won't Obstruct Rear.Window Visibility

5hock·Burns WeedS-Off
As They Grow Up to Wire

11 Sockets 3/8 " thru 1"
17-Pc. Socket Set

Traveller Ignition

c:

Mower Knives
7Foot Underserrated

Rock Guards

Weed ContraIler
Effective Stocky no Volt

1/
2 H. P. 30-Gallon Tank 129188Water system __ ~ .. _ . _

apacifor Motor
Pumps 390 GP.H for 2S Ft. Well

. MaY-3:.Ma·Y-2W ~-.

Sherry's Farm Store

F··R.·E'E'M,IN:'1 BIKE TO 'BeiiiiiiiGivenA...--wa

y

Ju~ne1 Dr~aWingRegister With Every Purchase
Lucky Winner Must Be At Least 18 Years of Age

SAVE ON-: SAV E ON:
Single or Double 58~ 51 28 Nuts and 33~
Rake Teeth 140100,0200 - ' Bolts 10-lb. Minimum

,99~ End SectionSpound 51 48
H& AUnderserrated
12-0201

TracforTi res
3Straight R\lnning Ribs

Full Trea~pth

~~9-tJm· Kits
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Get Set for Summer of FUR-Outdoors

ll!l!!!!!lI CLOSEOUT
COLEMAN LANTERNS $11 34

FUEL (Reg. ']4")

COLEMAN DOUBLE (Reg.
One Gallon- MANTlE LANTERN ']600) $11 48

Only COLEMAN 2-BURNER $1264

85~
STOVE (Reg. ']6 ll )

COLEMAN 3-BURNER $2378
(Reg. ']l') STOVE (Reg. '30")

C'OUNTRy·······, d
SPORTSMAN...'

,.'

•

Outboard Rig
Booklet Gives
Racing Tips

Attention speed buffs:
Johnson Outboards has a
booklet avaHable for 25c
which can help you get
more performance from
your outboard rig. Called
TAKE CH~RGE,t4j:s2.0-p~'

booklet ""takes the hlgh
performance outboarder
through the steps to set
ting up a competitive rig
and explains the various
racing categories_ Send a
quarter for handling and
postage to: TAKE CHARGE,
DEPARTMENT GO, JOHNSON

OUTBOARDS, WAUKEGAN,

ILLINOIS 60085

plane pUoted by the owner.
Models accommodating
families or parties and all
their gear are being ac
quired by more tolk to
whisk them over the top of
trafflc to their destinations
for time saving travel.

Heddon, Eagle Claw, Pal,
Plano, Frabill, Jigg's,
Gapen. Nebco, Mike's,
Burke, Strike Master,

THE FISH
ARE

BITING..
And Coast To Coast Has a

Complete,Selection of

Quality Fishing Equipment!

Uncle Josh, Flutter Bug,
Airlite, Mustad, Buss,

Harold Ensley, Dura Pak,
Bass Blister

F'ully Equipprd Vehidt''''
The latter, being con

stantly improved, are the
station wagon or pIck-up
truck combinations with
trailer - campers and the
sophisticated self-powered
motorhomes that make it
possible for whole farnIlies
to roam the outdoors to
gether without need for ho
tel or motel accommoda
tions

Further extension of this
dimension is cruising the
waterways, thanks to the
outboard motor industry
which provides economical
power for houseboats that
wUI serve families and par
ties of friends with acconi
modations on water like
these furnished by campers
and motorhomes on land

Finally again in this area
is the discovery by more
outdoorsmen of the utility
of the p:lvately owned air-

ening the opportunities for
enjoyment of the Great
Outdoors, is modern trans
port, thanks to resourceful
ness of the builders of Rec
reational Vehicles.

- A FEW OF THE BRAND NAMES WE CARRY -

Kastmaster, K-B, Rapala,
Newton, Hofschneider,
Creek Chub, Lazy Ike,

Bronson, Pftu-ver.Zetico,
St. Croix, Berkley,

True Temper, Betts,
Great Lakes, Coast to Coast,

South Bend

~
Mel' It..... llohott

00.,0 ICIII' 'I CII.' "111"
Phone 375·3360 217 MIl,. It.

sure all preparations and'
gear needed for the coming
vacation are properly as
sembled and that all mem
bers of the family know just
what specific duties will be
required of them "in the
field'

Finally, aligned with the
dimension of time as broad-

Ask any dedicated camper, fisherman, boating enthu
~Iast, hunter, how to make the most out of the pristine
glories of the Oreat Outdoors and he w11l focus his reply
somewhat' as follows

O"n· you know wh.1 you ","nl 10 do lind ",h ..rt· you
wunl 1o do il. j"~ Mil II mllllf'r of ,a:f'lllnK fitlf'd oul willI
Ihf' n,a:hl jI(~ar.

Following the experienced outdoorsman's advice-prom
i-,;;.es the- avoidance of any serious problems during the
precious time one devotes to escaping from the tensions
of daily Hving, assurmg a return for all- refreshed and
revitalized.

Indi ...iduill (:hoir~'f< Wid~nt"'d

The advice is by no means new, But the emphasis is
more sjgnlf\cant than ever before because the cumulative
growth in the vast number of people wllP nave developed
a burning appetite for periodic returns to nature is rapidly
making participation in outdoor recreation-a basic nation
wide Hfe-style involving all members of the family.

The response to the emergence of this new basic Ufe
style from InstituUons serving the general public - state
and federal, even many local governments, organizations
of ei-tizen-s -dedicated to conservation and expansion of tilt'
wUderness and park lands
of the nation, and the re
~ourcefulness of industry
in production of equipment
and gear for all manner of
outdoor recreation - has
wIdened the choices indi
vIduals now have in seeking
outdoor fun

The broadened interest in
escaping to the spirit lift
ing, revitalizing return to
nature is being accom-
plished by an extension of
the dlmenslons of the many
opportunities so eagerly
sought by so many morE"
people

• ew
ing gear, teaches mom and
maybe the kids. too. how to
cast.

It can be the scene tor
Irtroduclng mom, and dad
too. to the graceful and
challenging sport Of arch
ery, now r1.sine In ~ Popu
larity.

Very important, it. can be
.utUJzed as the locaUon tor
a ushakedown camp-out" in
which all member. of the
lamUy participate to make

1'11(· Timr .;udor
Take this matter of time

as one of the bask dimen
slons. The additional days,
long weekends, even extra
hours of leisure have added
opportunities for more folk
to get back to nature more
often than just during va~

cation time.
Take this matter of facll

tttes -. planned place-s for
people to go to, Here too
there has been an expan
sion of the dimension offer
Ing easier access to an 1n
finite variety or outdoor
pleasure, from rugged
woodlands for campers and
for lazy-bones who just
want to relax at handsome

.~~~.
The fact is, as has been

noted before, that the op
portunities for satisfying
the hunger lor escape actu
ally ean begin in one's own
private sUee 01 the Oreal
Outdoors---this 15 one's own
backyard.

This can be a place for ,.
somethIng more than en
tertaIning friends with
"cook outs." It can be the
area wooe the kid, get
the~r first exper~encecamp
lnll out now that such effi
cient equlpmen"t as "pop"
tents. that should also go
on vacation, is available.

It can be an area In which

$1795

Phgne

375-3614

Coleman Pup Tent
Heavy duty fabric floorin9. S'x7' Reg. 523.93.

Coleman Compact Umbrella Tent
Sewn·in vinyl floor, 30"x36 1' window -
"Vlo" ~creened for cross ventilation. Reg. S53,17

Coleman Vagal:lond Compact Tent

Coleman Heavy Duty Mountain Tent
Sewn'ln moisture proof vinyl floor, lipper1hreshold,.

nylon screening, 5'k7'. Reg. S2927.

CORYELL
AUTO CO

Ci!!!!!!!!/8 TENTS
Phone 375-3600

Sleeps a 'amily of 'ive.
Equipped with factory air
conditioning, power steer·
ing, 40 gill. dual saddle
tanks, g.s-operated
refrigerltor and heater,
g.s .tov.. intercom .nd
self-contained water sup
ply.

Rent This $7700 1973 Chevrolet Pickup

Camper for only $12 a day plus 10' a Mile.

Open 9 a.m. to B p.m. Mon. - Fri.

Sot. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Reg ".0' $529
OnIV

COLEMAN TWO GALLON

Deluxe Jugs

(Assorted Sizes)

One Gallon

Deluxe Jugs
Reg. '50' $36 8

Only

(SKILLED MECHANIC ON DUTY AT ALL TIMESI

Great Savings on All
1973 Hondas &

New 1972 Kowasakis!

Check Our Assortment of
Flandria 1O-Speed Bicycles!

Three nylon screened windows. Double Dutch doors provide

4-way venflTafion, Vinyl co.ted polyester floor. 8'x10', Reg. S93.27.

SeIKtion o,-Used Motorcycles Starting.t $~25.00

V. Mile West of

Wayne on Hwy. 35

We Have a Complete line of
'"" Mo'orcydeci»1:frt!,~c"AtteCn6ries

SPORTSMAN STORE

CLOSEOUT
PRICES ON

ntIJ,!tI.l.JIJ.l COOLERS



• Toppers

• Fifth Wheels

• Trovel Trailers

• Fold-downs

• Motor Homes

"QUALITY SERVICE.
AND SAV'NG$'"

Fre.. Rookl ..1 " ..Ips
Calch :\Iilo:hl} Bas"

Catching the biggest
bass around while hav
l:lg the best fishing fun.
Just master the art of
fishing a plastic worm
with a slip-sinker rig
that rendf'rs 1t Virtually
wpedles.~

Zebco has a booklet
that tt'lls you what you
need to know to catch a
world record bass

For a copy of Worm
FishirJ· for BU35 by Sports
Afield Editor Homer Cir
cle. wrIte Zebco. Dept
00. f> 0 fl<rr 2'ffi, Tulml.
Okla, 74101

CAMPER
SALES

HWY. 77 917·1142
DAKOTA CITY, NEaR.

vacuum bottles, stove, cook
Ing utenslls, and a lantern

If you're a tenderfoot
camper, It's advisable to
make your O\llI1 backyard
your first campsite some
w('pkend parly in the sea
son Then you'll be able to
famIllarlze yourself w1th the
equipment so YOU'll be an
old hand at the routine once
you're far from home. It's
a good way to ease the fam
lly into camp 111e, too

Camping provides a good
opportunJty to buJId envi
ronmental concern in your
chUdren. It everyone looked
upon the great outdoors as
their O\\'Tl backyard, thLs
might solve all our country's
littering problems. After all,
who wants to disfigure his
own backyard'),

• Look Into a

~. Ch,mp,on
.~".. mOfm

-1....- _ .~' iJ horn.e and
.~ he.reswhat

.--------. you II get
All· steel cage like constructIon
wlfh .rdv 16 -gage carbon
steel In rool and aU lour sKill'·
walls Plus a rCinlorced under·
frame of carbon steel. too

11's rugged constructIon rhal,
up ·tu nQW_ you rrughl ani.,. I-md
on mu<:h higher. priced molor
homes

Power steenng. power brakes
and automatIC transmISSion are
standard, Complete bafh, kltch
enetle With slalnless- Sleel Sink
range. and Ice-refrigeratOl are
100 Plus sleeping loom lor
your whole famllv

All thIS mat6WJl!srn m,nenal
11.6S at a pnce you can easily
afford

Our
Championship
materials.

~+-1~-~~-----

A.·,rord.na '0 Bp.lin. Indu.lry
A,,~n"ialion r-iur.... ~DI,.r ..ki·
ina: hn.. o ... ("rlak,·n (i ..hinK ....
Ihr numb.·r on", bu.-lina: ...·Ii,"
ih. Til,· "'u,illlir .. dun', mrllrl
11;111 f.· ....·r P,oof.11- IIrl· ..kiin .. ,
ho1Ot,· r; ;uIII .hlll Hn u p,'r·
."rnl ".· hu ..i .. Ih,·r.- i1rf" m"rf'
"'l(If"r !"ki,. ..~. "illl .1 rnlupan
ion Iik,' lhi~. ....w "lIn "1.1"10"
Itwm·!

pla('e.~ makes up fur any
minor Jnconvenif'nce ,.

Motorhomes make this
kind of life practical be
cl\use they Jlterally contain
all the conveniences of honw
IncludIng hot and cold
running water, oven and
four-burner range, fUll sIze
refrigerator freezer combi
nation. bath and shower
facUlties, aIr conditioners
and even stereophonic
sound. Almost all coaches,
particularly those 22 feet
and over, have abundant
storage and closet space.

Indeed the arrangements
and sizes of the motorhomes
are as dJverse aif the people
who own them. 't'hey range
~ size trom 18 teet all the
way up to Greyhound bus
lengths of 4S feet,

a company well known to
campers for Its vacuumware
and outdOOr I1vlng produc.ts.

'·At llttle more than the
c~t of staying home, a
rampmg vacation can bf>
onp of the most rpwarding
and relaxing {'xp{'rlence ....
YOU'll ever have

"In addition to being
kind to the family funds. a
campIng trtp can be a long
term Investment in your
family's future enjoyment
Once. you have pur('hased
your basic equipment. you
and yours can look forward
to years of plea.'iure

"Camping vacations ,an
be as long or short a.<; you
wbh a wrekend, a \l.'{'f·k

a month Or thp ",,-hole
summer

Ba.<;ic equipment should
Include a tent, ice chest,
picnic jug, Thermos brand

"~Mmil,. .-.mpine hall hooml'd in r~""'nl "'1".111''' lind pro,'id.... Iht> bf."1 pOllllible run ror ,h..
rnlirt" fllmily III lilt" 10w""1 rOlli, ThrrmOiI hiu don" mu..h 10 rnhMnrt" Ihe "Mmp..r'. hom«
UW.II:," from hom.. witl, Ih..ir uniquf"ly ...hap"d. r(MlrJlY Pop-T ..nlll .md Prairi«- S(·hoonrr.

SALES-SERVICE·PARTS-ACCESSORIES

...~ef-.-Tratf~"'-'""_"~~~LC'~"'."c,
• Fold-down Campers

• Pickup Campers
• 5th Wheel Trailers

• Mini Motor Homes
• Motor Homes

Fore8ter 8roUjllham Nu Wa
Lark Utopia El Dorado OeD

Idle 'l'ime SPOtty Sportater

We Rent Travel Trailers..\ '

Fold-down Campers & Pickup Campers

Wondering what to do or
where to go on your' vaca tion
this year?

"It your vacatlon plans
have been stymied in the
past by expensIve motels
and hotels, It's time you
discovered the ~r{'at out
doors and the wonderful
world of camping, particu
larly the serenity of belnl':
at One with nature that
comes naturally when a tent
Is your shelter." advises
Jack. Hamilton. camping ex
pert at the Thermos Division
of King-Seeley Thermos Co,

you also find that you no
longer coH('rt a lot of un
necessary. uselcs,<; things
Besides, the fun of being
able to travel. meet new
friends. and see distant

JelTY's Trailel"8 6! Campers
701 So, 13th ""'rfolk 3'" 13<»

Camping Vacation Makes
Sense and Save Dollars

Jl'olorhonlP Ru )'er,~ Checklist
I. ()o.... Ih,· H'·hi.-l",·~ ("ondrurtion indud,· ::I ~1 ....1 lIafrt,.

(ram"'!
2 U hilI I~p.· .. ( ln~ulllllOr\ '.

roam - b_1
Battin" "- fair

.l. \\hlll I\p" (I( "lll,·riHr!
Fibrr~III"1I - rua:a:.-d lind rll~jl'..1 10 maintain
,-\,Iurninllm -rua:a:"d, bUI I..... ~ ..a .. y to mllinillin
"'·ood -1"'II~t rua:«rd an.J hardr""l 10 mllinlain

\. f .h,..·k ridin" '·ornf ..rt .lnd ...t ..,· In handline.
5. Fluor pJ,ln - I" 11 d iIC.nrd for \dur famil~'. n.·.·d.'~

h. -\rt" walrrlinr.., Hlh , ",·',·rlri,· ,.,it-inC lind fuM''' t-a.ily
ll(·"~l!iblt''!

7. I.. th,· "uppl.·ln"lll .. r~ 5.o,.,.·r plan I IIdl'1I"I1I" (ur •• ir
,·ondi,iun ...r, lia:hlill~ lind HI'I .. r n"rd .. "

8. h Ih...·natinr P",.,.·r(ul f·f101lA:h f..r Ih.· .. iu· 'If Ill"
roarit·~

9. Dot'1I th4· d"'ul.or haH" IIdrqu.IIlr ~~t"i...~ fadliLi~?

10, Doe" Ih.· rnllnUr..... Urrr hll\'e II rr.·ord of reli.biUI,!

R..I.xine witll .rlf"\i"ion u"",r ~ I-Up of ,·ofl'rol', Ihill 1ra"elin.
,·oupl.· 1)"pif..•.. M nrw .IIy uf r ..tir,·d li\-jn~ m.lld.. po.~bJr by
IIp.("iou... run, -..quipp d, nuMlrrn molurtwnlf'" .llI"h a .. Ihr
"\ro Grand Ludar ..ho,,"n h ..r ...

From all these data, anal
yses concernlng present and
future demand-supply and
cost benefit relationships
will be made.

Throughout tile nation
wide plan, each facet of the.~

recreation picture wUl b~

treated in the triangular
context of resources, insti
tutions and people, and sub
divided geographically into
central eWes, the suburbs
and fringe areas, small cit
Ies, the countryside, and
special recreatlon resource
llrea.s

H"port Srht"dull"d

When all JnformatJon has
been gleaned. from every
conceivable source it will be.
distilled into a comprehen
sive report, with a release
scheduled for the _end of
1973

The rf'port, however, wtlI
not be the last \I,'Ord The
plan WIll be revtsed every
ftve years to reflect the
progress it has enKendered.
and to asses,'i the needs not
yet met

The plan, though stIll
very much tn the works,
ronftrms that the natlon's
recreation needs are great
Its goal is to assurf' that
they arf met

make a storage problem.f>
"Not so," sald his wife

"A motorhome has plenty
of space, providing you're
wllling to take the time to
use It properly Of course

GO Outdoors

GIVE A DINNER PARTY . bu~ don't WQrry aoou~ din
ner. Let your guests ftx tMlr own. With an hors d'oeuvre!
menu, guests can assemble kabobs and rrlll snacks while
enJdying the party_ For unusual, but IJmple. part)' ftxtngs
that can be prepared lQ adva ......e and lett tor guests to
cook. try large, whole, fresh mushroom caps (p1.l1 on
skewers about 12 minutes, turnlng once or tw1ee; thelf, dip
in a creamy. whIte onion dreujng or eat plaJn); -and'iiant
shrimp, bnahed with melted garll<: butter aDd ~ed,

FOR A SUBTLE "OUTDOORSY" PLAVOR, soak blckol'J'
cblps or small twlgslrom wild cherry or lUIlar maple over
nlgbt In water. Wrap the~ t'ldKUn loll, punch holea
In I' andjilace'lt dIre"tfyon the coaq or briquette., Or, add
the chips directly to tbe _10 lust before the tood Is._,
For a deep smoke· navO', add the chips when you start
cooking,

burnIng source ot energy avaJJable. Use it wtaeJy ... IUppUeI
are llm1t.ed, and natural gas 11 one 01 the most valuable
resource, we have, and a real plus in helpm, elean up the
environment.

HELPING KEEP THE OtlTDOOR8 OR&AT 10 evel'J'one'.
job. You've heard Jt all belore, but it'••ttn true, When
you're enjQylng outdoor Uvlng, you can do yoW' part by
not Uttering, by recycling products tha~ used to be part
at the trash heap, 'by ..not "burning leaves or traah . , . and
~J!.i.D.&.1QY!...l1e.1.ch.bon-.QOC.-W,--aJa9,Wh8B wakf'iRI the
1!lwn QT w.asb!ng tbe---eu, don't 16 me water run exce.utveJy.
If au are cooldn '

PLANNING. A COOKOUT? Why DQ~ lnvQlve the wlwle
fam1ly It's a sure way to guarantee success. Mom may
find her little he1pe-r can be of some a.ssL5-ta--Iw.e-, U -soown
what to do A young lady of five or six wlll reel very grown
up when she's put in charge ot wrapplng corn in rou, or
setung the table A young man wlllleel ~ha~ he did It all,
it Dad let~ him turn the meat ... and hr's a natural to
.~J.W:.S!IIlPll'.of-lce.and O''4<101Rl<a-_' ,,,,,,,,,'~__"."~C~

"Let's sell the house and
get away from it all" is a
sentiment more and more
retired couples are acting
on_ WIth early retirements
and larger pensions on the
'increase, a lot of J)e'ople find
they now have the tlme and
wherewithal to "chuck"
the house, the lawnmower
and snowblower and flU the
urge to travel

Many are electing to do It
WIth a rnoUJrhome Motor
homes are self-propelled
vehlcles which offer all the
comforts of home and are
an Ideal way to travel

As one retired couple in
the Grand Teton National
Park put it. "The motor
home ,allows us to ~o .where
we -want, when we want and
to stay as long as we want"

"My husband and I enJoY
the flexibility our motor
home give,., us. another
lady reported "We can win
ter In Florida or Southern
Callfornla. or both, During
the other months we travel
to varJous places in the
nor.th and occasionally
Canada, taking time along
the way to make extended
visits with our son and
daughter and the grand
children sometimes we
even take them along."

While some people main
tain small apartments to
which they return, others
find that the comforts of
a modern motorhome make
any kmd of permanent res
idence superftous

"Frankly, we found that
the amount of tlme we
spent In the a.partment jUst
didn't warrant the ex
D?nSe," commented a man
touring New England with
his Wife "Besldes, we re
tlred to get away from all
the bother of home owner
shIp"

Doesn't motorhome Hvlng

areas and facilIties collected
on a county-by-county ba
sis_ Also, there is a selected
lnv.entory of privately man
aged recreation projects

Retired Couples Selling Homes
To Follow the Sun'on Wheels

(.Itl;,...,. IIl\uh.·nu·nl

CItlZen Involvetnt'ot v.a.."
sought early In the plan '5

f'volutlon through a series
of forums held in 10 c1tlt-s
across the country Major
themes and crlUcal 155\it"tl
emerging from these forW11s
wprf' then analyzed for 1n
eluslon in the plan Help
has also come from C'lt1zen
coru>ervatlon organization.,>
and industry groups with a
stake in recreation

State and local recn'a
t10nists have added their
knowledge and recommen
dations through such ()r
ganizatlOns as the National
As&ociatJen of state- Out·
door Rerreation Liaison
Officers, the NatIOnal Asso
('Iatlon of Counties. the Na
tional League of Cities, and
the National Recreation and
Park Association IndIVidual
state and local park omCials
have also contributed
, Two ma':':slve data gather
ing studlt':--, aT(- under way
!lnt> personal mterv1ew sur
vt-y to determinE' the recrea
t10n habIts and desire 01 the
American public. the other
an inHntory of fedp.ral,
state and local recreaUon

local governmen ts 1n the
acqUisition and develop
ment ot recreatIon areas
and facilities. All of these
"Friends at BOR"· are as
sisting In the formulation
of the nationwide plan

The Bureau, with cooper
a.t1oI:1 from the many agen
cies with an Interest In
outdoor recreation, Ls as
sembling a full Inventory
of publicly owned outdoor
recreatIOn areas and facUi
ties. whleh Includes data on
their extent. purpost' and
cost The best talent in each
agency has been assigned

-'lo. to 10 federal work groups
to explore surh s~(,lahzed

are-a.'i as urban recreatlOn
quaIl ty recrea tlOn resources
areas. and reCft'atlOn net"d.."
of the disadvantaged Prob
lems and their pClS.'>.lbl{' so
lutions Will be f'xplore-d In

aU the- .,>ubjt>l't arl'as

Ph. 371·4307

Whnt> F'IIlh~r .·.IIn ~... 10 kno... rhad and ..hild ntn 1lf"1 10 kno.. n .. turr - Ih .. Rurf"lIu or Oul
door R.....·rt"ulion Mil ,....1 IIl1id.· '.IIn.1 fur rr",·r.lllionotl m,t".

charged. With producing
such a plan, and has the
expertise, organization and
talent to do it.

During its 10 year history
the Bureau has become con
sultant and advisor to fed
era:I agencies wi th auWOOf
recr~ation functJon$ an«
has-a partnership wfth each
of the states and with many

Norfolk

YOUR NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

COMPLETE LINE OF

Boot Accessories

• Lal"l!On lI' Glasspar 80a18

• Shore Lanor Trailel"8

Fairway Boat Co.
Hwy. II Sou'"

Follow Your Dream In A

er ROlltiac-BJJkk,_-
'fI'V!'. Norfolk Phone 371-4620

- Sales and Service

• Silver Streak • Coachmen
~~ . .

~: _=:---=-=--~--~. MQbileVilla--~--.:excl

CAMPER' HEADQUARTERS

~
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All amount of

bard """" Ia ping Jnto the
~ earthly task 01
....~ &he lliulmum re
turn lor aU AmerI...... trom
tbIoIr ....~_ on lang
iiid fac~ outdoor
_Uon. Aa bumanlty bas

rAleeDme more aDd more c1r
,.ClUDIeribed by steel, con
u"te and.- glau, human
,_ lor recrealJon and
unretouched nature have
bocome not only more 00
Y~OUl but;. for some, indeed
ertt.lcl>l, A"person wbooe Ille
Is 'a series ot buildings,
'lelewalks and veblele. may
lie. a lInely boned, elllclent
tool In bla civilized world,
but he may not leel tbat he
Is lul1IllIng bls bumanlty,

Many persons of all ages
like to engage regularly and
frequently in some kind of
..et:lvJty out - 01- doors, in
pleasing surroundings; but
,not all persona can. This,
along with the need to make
OIltimum use 01. planning
eaperti.se and tax dollars,
is one of the concerns 01 an
intens1ve stUdy going on all
over the country and cen
tered In Waablngton, D.C

Goal ill lk6nrd
Named simply "The Na

tionwide Outdoor Recrea
ttOn Plan," the study has a

_simple goal: to present a
pl&n whereby all levels of
government-federal. state,
and lOCal - mOVe forward
together In ma.k1ng the out
Of-Doors World ot Recrea
tion more accessible and
satisfying to the public.

The Department or the
·1nterlor's BuUau Qf' Ou~
door: Recreation .hu been



ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Nlermann, pastor)
Thursday, May 10 Choir re

hearsal, 8 pm
Saturday, May 12 Saturday

school, 10 a,m
Sunday, May 1,3 Sunday

school, 930 a,m_; worship,
1045

Monday. May 1-4 Walther
League, 7',30 p.m

Wednesday, M.ay 16 Bible
study at church, 9 a.m

llIJMe,t Thursday
Evangelical Free Church

Women's Missionary Society
met Thursday afternoon in 'he
Clayton Kardell home

Mrs Kardell and Mrs, Floyd
8:10am were hostesses and pre
sen ted devotions, Mrs. Kenneth
Kardell gave the lesson, "How
to Witness in the Spirit'

Mrs Wilmer Benstead pre
sen ted a solo

-CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgr.n, ~stor)
Sunday, May 13: Church

school and Bible Glasses, 9: 45
a.m.; worship, 11; Rev. William
Jacobsen, former missionary to
Tanzania and Kenya, Africa,
will show pictures, a p.m.

Tuesday, May 15: Morning
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; $en lor
confirmation class, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, M.ay 16: Junior
confirmation class, 6: 30 p.m.;
Bible study at church, 6: 30

Circles MeM
Concordia Lutheran Church

Women Circles met Thursday
atternoon, Thirteen members of
Ruth Circle met with Mrs. Pat
ErWin, hostess, Mrs, Oscar Borg
was the Bible sfudy (eader. June
hostess will be Mrs. Oscar
Johnson

Mrs George Anderson was
hostess to the Naomi Circle
Bible study leader was Martha
Rie!h _a~_d fI-:e J~_ne. hQ~J~u_wlll

be- Mrs F-red· Oppegaard
Mrs Hans Johnson was the

BIble study leader when the
Mary Circle met with Mrs
Clifford Fredrickson. The June
hostess will be Mrs. Wallace
Anderson

Martha Circle met at a p.m
wdh Mrs_ Wallace Magnuson
Mrs_ Verneal Peterson was the
Bible study leader. Mrs. Winton
Wallin will be the June hostess

The project for all circles is to
save cancelled postage stamps
tor the Tabitha Home in Lincoln

Society -

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Deflov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday. May 10: Midweek

serVIce, B p_m.
Sunday, May 13 Sunday

school, 10 a,m; worship. 11;
FCYF choir practice, 6:45 p.m.;
youth night, 7-30. choir rehear
sal, 8- 30

Charles Hanson, Omaha. vis·
ited in the Paul Hanson home
Saturday

Birthday guests in the Ray·
mond Enckson home honoring
the hosf Saturday evening were
Ernest and Albert Andersons,
Wayne, Keith Ericksons and
Mrs VIC Carlson, Sunday after·
noon guests were Lillian and
Ernest Andersons. Oscar John·
sons and Arvid Petersons.

The Norman Andersons and
daughters were guests in the
John Swanson home. Omahe,
Saturday, Sunday the Andersons

• viSited Mrs Ben Ammon in a
Bassett hospital

s

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 10, 1973

. SLICED

PINEAPPlE
No. ),/, Can

SUlllmerlsle
H~J1 ShCt,

Sandwich Spread :;.';:";;:;":'.:, .",:;, S3'
luncheon Meat:,:::::::,:.: ::'.:,": '" ~:')"

Beef Summer Sausage~. ',::::: .'", .:: 83'

lelnaodMeAty 8 Ifresh Park
Barbecue PI 8a~f

··~·"Ib. t

Cans
CLING PEACHES :':.;" ''"' 3"':... '1

Pork Steaks ::;.':'::: , .. '" 89'
Beef Rib Steaks ::::.,,;.,.: ' ",,,"".. ,,'I"
-aeeftluirStellks::::.""".::;;,::, ".. "." ~l··

c
','.::,,49'

GRANULATED
SUGAR

S·lb. Bag
""eBett

""

8159 :',7::,:"'" 8 I C
Ib :~.nom".11b

• S~R~15 •

SLICED MEATS IN GRAVY
Frtlllr !Iueu. AU:1td - t-t 5
~:s~~ee'5- -lasl e~ ~ Package· I

1000lf$$ 83SHOULDElI
(BOSTON) Bun C

lb.
All MEAT WIENERS

Sllewl,---«ttll.S..y ,
IIl1;y::;:;';"'fe ~~ _Padcage--"

dEll-WEll
GElATINSe 3-01. Package
A,Horlellfrull
f1uOf\

Jell·well....
1lf~~t

Jell·well
-'~rlJI

'~',,, , Ko "IJ

FRUIT COCKTAIL ::;:,:~::".

spent the weekend lng Denise were Mrs. Ruth
Birthday- guests in the Evert Wallin, George Magnulanl,

Johnson home Friday evening Winton Wallins and Dele Meg.
honoring the hosfess and son, ruJSOfl.L LlncoJn. _who~ --

and Lori Troth were Thursday ing Todd's first birthday. Mrs honoring the hostess' birthday, Brent, were Doug Kries, LaureL weekend.
overnight guests of Lisa Erwin Roger Lentz and Brian ioined Sunday dinner guests in the Mrs. Clara Swanson. Arthur
honoring her birthday in the them in.t.he afternoo.0 . Clifford St.all'lng home honoring Johnsons, ,Ernest Swansons, CL L~
G51EY Erwin bome . -'WCi-E.~~ ~_ar -Jgt}D--=-----.:.5co-tt'5 -_Q±£.1~~_~~.AlId.r.1el;'b.-JOOas.oo.s.,.--Jlm. '-N.:~"-II.-I""lUElrRlC~...." ••--,-~

The Richard Erwins and Todd sons and Arvid Petersons were Nelsons, Bill Stallings, Fritz and Neva and·!rna Arp
were Sunday dinner guests in guests in the Laurence Back Riefhs and Ernie and Albert Birthday guests in the Wallace
the Quinten Erwin home honor· strom home, Wayne, Sunday Rieth. Scott Stalling, Lincoln, ,A,Aagnuson home Sunday honor

QIC-JI M~,el fle~h Pure

Pn(~ on ~llurll CII,"£1

U~lni "mou' \
Plltnt!~ Pf~H\\

3/4·lb.
Package

PORK LINK SAUSAGES
tb.S11Q

c
.,,::;.4S'

Sonja Ellis, Colette Kraemer

"What Is a Mofher""!" A film was
shown and girls were presented
to .mothers and grandmothers

Lunch was served by Rick
Peterson and Layne Johnson -

IInyCrlthr

HIMBURGER or TUNA
HElPERS

Package

Fryer Qqprters ~:;::' ;,::: .~::;.';','::; .• 49'
Fresh SaIacIs :::;':,;":':.: ;;.....,""." '. SS'
Italian Salami .:~..~:;"';::,,, .,,':. '1 "

Breakfast Ham Slices i:::::,';' . '1"
~k-slic:ed Bacon :..':,.~.~',:. 2~;' I"
ir9W'ii'&st!'YtSausoges:~",. ,~ 79'

CAREfULLY TRIMM£O Qur !~mO\lS ", .. thod of ,low
!,.m""'"d m"d' '"m(lVps ""_~H !~\ ~n(l .~on~ You l(l'!

",orp ",pal Ie e~1 ,," IC)W mf,,,,,y ~~ff m,,~: lh~t c"olo.,

1,,',1"1('"

USDA CHOICE 8EEr fv'''y
bPI" rul ,f,o~' LJ:,OA (~f"C"

l1'a'1p by ')1' ',a 1)~,!plj c,I~lp,

Ill", ,....p~1 "'01''1' ... h<J dI~ Ihp '.co,.",eo, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,
n I('MJ'~I( b.... f Alf <,~f..""ay

rx;"II,> ~r" ~'W 'Or, 'i"al'lj'

monterrey stonewore

SPECIAL CUTS I' fn, n..~d '"''''df 'u! d \pe,-,~I ""~>

In' yO,,, 'er ,p~ 1,,\1 ~\> 0"" of 0'" "'e~! eo",,". a"fJ
hf> II bp 1>aI'PY I', pr~Dar~ " I"Sl a~ yo, • .-a'll ,T

• LIInll .....1 oc.",. 1" lat,... S..... I.

PfiUI"'UItS.I2,II"· .....

MOlllEY' BACK GUARA~TEE 11 'or ~ny ,..aw... you <t'~

""I ~Jl,~f'~(l "'.1", ~"> pu" "~sP ,,' S~lf>""~y

"".. ,I 1\ ,,'d ~pl ",,,, ",,,nl'y Ila' I< f..H_eplJo"al
~"~'~~r.. '· !"'.. ", ~'" no ",("p'J<1ns'

PERFECT EATING
MEAT EVERY TIME

AGED FOR TENDERNESS S~''''''~' 1,1'1" '~(~'vP\" 'e"
!,I,rad, ,O""nljp,1 ~~'''~ 10f I\J~' aw "ijl' r,,,mbP,'ol
.d3Y~ !o ,p"ch p.. ~k of tende'''<1H ~"d Ilavo,

TRULY F.E
PAPER TOWELS
-.... .. 1M", Roll

~""III.

CONCORD ••.

Missionary Society Honors Mothers and Grandmothers
Mrs. Arthur John....

-...............Mtt ,------ ~----ttons----and earta· Ji5ffnson- -accom

Concordia Lutheran Junior panled group singing. Gena Op
Missionary Society entertained pegaard presented a reading,
15 mothers and grandmothers "How to, Preserve Children."

~rtfaY' aiierhoon aT Ihe -PIai'm stffos---were presented by
church. Jill Hanson and Kay Anderson.

Dennis Anderson gave devo· Mrs. Clarence Pearson read

Advertising doesn't coot.
II pay••

grading period of the second
semester at Wentworth Military
Academy at Lexi09ton. "IvJ.

Cadets who earn 8Q1demlc
honors during the- grading per
iods at Wentworth are Kawded
extra privileges and are permit·
ted to wear the Scholastic Bar
on their uniforms,

Allen Native
On Honor Roll

Loren Reuter, son of Mr. and
- -Mr-.,---M<t!"fflt-Retrteror-rvrar--

Allen, has earned academic1-t~

Meet for Bridge

ITALIAN Th~~:d::m~~h B~grey C~~~n:~t

IHEA I
Mrs. Clarence Rastede and M<s.
John Meyer won high score.

Mrs_ Helen Pearson will be

'~fW,.r,.~.W,E••I,HTOll~O'a'''f ..33..~'" .~;~~E~~l;~~;:i'~"
morning worship services at the
Evangelical Free Church, Con·
cord, were Lorle Erwin, daugh·
ter of the Gary Erwins, Kelly
Kardell, daughter of the Clayton
Kardells, and Sandy Bloom,
daughter of the Wesley Blooms.

Wes!@y. Bloom and Roy Han
son presented each with a B.1blB
and c@rtificate of completion.

Green Onions ::':;::::-2"::'~:29c

Cherry Tomatoes:~=, ....,49c
Leaf Lettuce ~~':.". ::::29c

Celery Hearts :::?.:...., ",49c

Yellow Onions ::\t':'. ..29c

BUTTERY-RICH

UCE at Discount Prices everV DaV!
GOLDEN-RIPE POTTED
BlIIAIiAS AVOCADOS MUMS

La'1l.sl·...481 L'........, 199lbd 1Il~ Ilttery rfWl~ Culor~

in TUlwe Hi In fori wrl'~~ $
""aT 1'01

for Each
Dole IflRMI-14.tSlr_If''''· C
rjlll"".~,"
lIWhtryhJ'

lb. .

CANNED

POP
COTTAGE

CHEESE
Lon,,. 59lJrl~ DI

SmatieUIlI. .... C
2 -1b.

Carton
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A Laurel native, Dale Mag
nuson': ~ tT(JS"~'p1aLed' ",.trd"·~1n···1tr@--

senior I1vestock division at the
annual University of Nebraska
Lincoln Block and Bridle meafs
and Ilveslock judging contests.

He receIved a plaque and a
$75 award for the accomplish
ment

In the livestock judging, Mag
nuson placed first in sheep, third
In beef ""Ittle and oral reasons,
and fourth in swine

In meats I udging. he pLaced
third in beef. pork and lamb. He
was fifth in the lunior division.

Project workbooks were dis
Inbut£'d Lunch was se,-ved by
Brad Erwin. Danny. Mary and
Todd Nelson

Nexl meeting will be May 29
w!lh Denise Magnuson and
Jeanne and Jon ErWin as hosts

Brad ErWin. news reporter

Laurel Native
3rd in Jud.f{inf{

At University

ANYS1ZEIJITEDI
70!1-13 771-14 125-14 1ilIO-15 125-15

$20 O."'OALLSpI.,,,•. ,,
IIlol1,I.Ulo'UOlndbadll

HURRY•. ,.
DRIVE

. /N'TOOAYI

For Fast

Call 375-3535

mineral for: wintering cows, he
adds

Cattle finishing rdtions require
only trace minerals, salt and
perh8f'5 !lom!!' vlt3mm A~added

to alfalfa to balance a high grain
feed. Northeast Station 'experi
ments show, Amounts of onty
one and one half to three pounds
of allalfa dry matter as haylage
or hay have been adequate in
cattle finishing rations affer the
cattle have reached futl grain
feed In these lesfs, the tests
reveal '

Futu'-e Feeders
The F ulure Feeders 4 H Club

met al Ihe Northeast Stalion.
Concord Tuesday with 19 mem
bers and thr('p' leaders present
Roll (i111 was ans.wered by
naming a fnvor"e breed of calf

Due., 'or lh,s year will be SOc

4-H Club News

Don't Lose Valuable

Working Time!

-~-F1tE~

OIL CO·

total dry feed per pound gain
were with haylage at about 40
per cen1 dry matter ,1 68 and
11.4; haylage at ,about 55 per
cent dry ma--Her-1.7b and 'H.9-:
haylage at a little over 65 per
cent dry matter-2 12 and·9,6

In the same tesf slightly
welter haylage treated with a
commercial preservative did not
heal as soon when the pile was
opened. buf daily gains were
only 1,56 pounds, Tolman notes
The preservative did save
enough feed fa about pay ifs cost
and for the labor of applying II.
he adds

Alfalfa has been an economl
cal 50urce of protein for cattle In
Northeasl Nebraska this past
Winter. says Tolman It can be
used with some grain lor grow
Ing calves, iJlnd can be fed In
amounts of not necessarily more
than four to five pounds daily
and a full feed of corn silage for
it grOWing ration Alfalfa IS also
a fme source of prole In and

Much of the Station haylage
has "been. stored in plastic cover-.
eel piles even at dry matter
levels up to 60 per cen' or a little
more, s.a.,..s Tolman.

"We have never had trouble
with thiS quite dry haylage, but
we do seal the cover well and
pafch holes it any develop in the
plastic" Tolman notes It IS
safer to store haylage in sealed
silos, Tolman says

Re!oearch last tatl with hay

~~~~~~~e~7~~js~~~:;~
gained more rapidly with less
feed dry matter per. pound gain
on alfalfa haylage af a little
over 60 per cent dry matter than
with haylage at 40 peor cent dry
matter, according to Tolman

Four pounds 01 corn grain a
day was also fed In each case
Since prevIous e"'periments have
shown 'hat alfalfa hay or hay
lage alone produces slower
more e"'penSlve gainS than when
some grain IS fed, Gains and

BEG · h

SILVERTOWN BELTED

., ~.F.6ood"Clis.o......;C:Plj'Pfbli.e., pf',ed.1 B,' G;o

1 \1'2 Mil•• North of Woyn.

BlaCkwalls piUS Fed, EK fall 01 $200 to S? 9h and trade

WHITEWALLS ONL Y $3 MORE

FITS MANY MODELS OF
Maverick, Dust€r, Rambler, Dart SWinger, Nova. Camara,
Chevy II. Charger. Mustang. F"eo"d. SpeCial. Tormo.
Fairlane, F-85, Cutlass. Fury. Skylark. GTO. Grand Pm.
"_~r~Gla<,,,<~~~mani_Fe"

r
f

A A"'SIZE- II_.,- ~-- --_.-j

LISTED!
678-14' C78-14' E78-14' F7a-1.· G7a-1.· H78-14· F78-1S· G78-1S' H78-1S

ea'Ir-M!50M"30
MI~·UTO·Ut=

USE YOUR CBiBi). CREDIT CARD

Alfalfa is higher in protein and
IS more digesfible at the bud to
early 'bloom stage than it is
later, reports Walt Tolman, beef
cattle speciaHs,' at the Northeast
Station near Concord.

This stage of growth occurs
the last of May 0'- in early June
during most years In Northeast
Nebraska. he points out

We have almost forgotten
what alfalfa bloat is in the
feedlot since we have Pbeen
haylage rather than alfalfa hay,
To-lman says. We can -make and
feed haylage with less hand
work and it isn't exposed to
weather risk as long as hay is in
drying eifher. he adds

The Stafion "system" of hay
lage making is to use a crimper
so the stems dry more neatly as
fast as the leaves. harvest as
dryas possible without leaf loss,
chop very line and pack well.
dnd cover or seal from the air
as qUickly and as 'well as
pOSSible

'A~fa~fa Good Feed In Ear~r St~es'

Backyard
Farmer

Questions

manufacturers get carried away
with their advertising and this is
where each herbicide user
should t,-y to evaluate the, new
product as well as possible. I
would be glad to try to help you
wi th these problems if I can

Swine Pros:
Be Careful in
Buyin~ Volume

Carrot Weevil
I have had several calls on

how to prevent carrot weevils.
Soil treatments have not been
the best ahSwer to this problem,
as the adults deposit eggs in the
carrot crowns after plants are
up

it may help a bit to use
diazinon sprayed in a band six
or eight inches WIde over the
row at the time at planting and
work If Into the 5011 about one
half Inch Use about tWo tea
spoons of 25 per cent diazinon in
a gallon of water for 10 feet of
row This idea hasn'f been thor
oughly tested so I don't know
how effective It will be

The tested method is to dust
carrots Wlfh five per cenf Sevin
dust, or spray with 50 per cent
Sevin milled In two tablespoons
to one gallon at water starting
when 'he carrot seedlings are. up
about three fourths Inch Oust or
spray m a band over the row,
and repeat application al 10 to
1.1 day mfe'rvaTs'''-- untll three
appl1ca110ns have been made

Is It too early to plant toma
'oes?

Yes. If IS deflnilely too early
to plant fomatoes Since fhe
ground 1-5 too cool yet· Walt untd
around May 70 when the soil
should be warmer

What should weather condi
tions be like to apply 0 2,4· O?

DQ not apply 2.4·0 on a Windy
day unless you are applying It In
granular form With a spreader
It IS elltremely Important to
remember that chemicals
should never be applied when
there is any Wind movement

Why are peony leaves rolling?
Peony leaves are rolling be

cause they have not had enough
sunshine yet thiS spring to
ellpand the leaves Weather
condilions have encouraged
them to grow rapidly but lea .....es
lust need more sunshine

Carroliners
The Canolline,-s 4 H Club held

their last meeting April 23 at the
Carroll auditorium at 7 p.m

Girls volunfeerlng to present
,speeChes at the next meeting
were Renay Harmeier. Jilt Ken
ny. Carol Peterson and June
Hansen On the ser v Ing comm it
tee were Pegg y an'! Sandy
Bowers and Dianne Kramer

Sheila GramlIch, news report

"'

tic can!101 be measured directly,
I C W e sal .

They urged farrowing coop&r.
atlve directors and others. When

. considering sources of breeding
gills, 10 base lheir buying deci.
sion on 5Uch traits or faCtors as:
pig health, groWlh rale, feed
conversion, low backfat and
Jivabm1y.

The repulatlqn of the seller is
also importanf, Ihey concluded.

UniverSity 'of Nebraska
Lincoln swine specialists warned

----+a:54-.~.tn".__some_case'S

Nebraska producers may be
misle~ when buying breeding
gilts in volume

Bob Fritschen and Bill Ahl
schwede reported that the un
precedented development of the
farrowing ,cooperative concept
has put the supply of breeding
-g#k tn''5M1''p-den'tand.---¥rIB-tnen
is stationed at the Northeasf
Station near Concord, _Ahlsch
wede af Lincoln.

Because of the large numbers
invol ved - 400 to 800 per

<=.-r.alive,.=~~~.~~"<
breeding stock havi' seemed
hard pressed to meet dem~nds

"As a reSUlt, new high volume
sources often make claims that..
for the most part, are difficult to
subsfantiate," they said.

The specialists labeled claims
that specific pigs are selected
and bred for special types of
production a-s nebulous, if not
inaccurate. In order-to select for

~ any trait or <;haracteristlc, that
fralt must be measurable, they
stressed.

Claims that certain animals
have been selected for con·
finemen1 mayor may not· be
'(CUnITe 5tnCe thiS cnarade",.

my experience It will generany
do a good job of weed control In
your shelterbelt

This and -That... "

I AllVEHT1SE\lE.'T'

~ _W'l'y."."._rvestore
- ----Mabs-1he" Difference-.

PLAN TO ATTEND

THE HARVESTORE
HOG MEETING

L£AJUI HOW TO
Reduce your supplement cost
with the Harvestor€' System.

We'" meel 01 LES' STEAK
HOUSE, Wayne. Nebr., MAY
11th at 7:20 P.M. Dinner
served promptly ,at 7: 30.

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

Hearing Test
Set for
Wayne, Nebr.

Weed Control for Trees
Gordon Nuernberger was In

the office inquiring about the
best herbicide to use on a newly
planted shelterbelf

The chemical I would recom
memt, is Simazine, sold - com
merdally as PT'"incep. It sh~uld
be applied at rates ot two and
one hatf to five pounds of
Pdncep BOW per acre Use the
tower r~t& on sandy soils and
higher rates on heavier soils
Use a two-foot band on each SIde
of the row. One to two ounces of
Princep 80W per 1,000 square
feet is equivalent to two and one
half to five pounds per acre

This chemical will rlot work
100 per cent of the tIme, but ,n

More on Herbicides
Selection and use of herbicides

IS a' real problem for e'Very
person who either uses or gives
advice 011 herbicides I was
discussing this problem with
Russell Lindsay Jr Wayne
County nOll IOU':> weed district
supervisor. the other day His
desk was piled with literature
Trom various companies telling
about. their latest herblCld.s
Russell's problem IS Similar to
mine be<;:ause I ,,11<;0. am bam
barded with announcements 01"
new herbic~des, and lust how do
'IOU evaluatp E'd( I', 01 the new
chemicals?

Here are some suqgesltons I
would make If' evaliJ'atlng a
herbiCide that yOu aren't fam
illar With Ell.

It the herbiCide you have
been uSing in past years has
been dOing a good lob tor you at
a reasonable cost. there IS no

Electronic hearing tests will reason to change to a newe:.i.:e:n a~ri~:~~1 :a~r;'f°::'o: herbicide
10:30 to 3:00 by Jack Jennings, -Will the herbiCIde control
kltOfie Consultant. your problem weed,;? For ex

An.,one who has trouble hear. ample. why use a chemical that
ing or un~erstanding IS welcQ~ gives ellcelte~t grass control and
to come," for a test uSing ttl;' poor broadleat weed control
latest. electronic equipment to when your problem I"; the
deterlnine his or her particular broadleaf
degree of hearin4] loss Oia Buy from a dealer no' only
grams showing how the ear on the baSIS of cost, but also how

--~MKI----some--ef-the---ea-vses--ef we4+ ~ -s--ta-B4s-- -bentOO -A-t-5- ~oa--.-

heariRg loss will be available. ucts
Ev.yone stt.ould 'have a hear· - Check with unbiased sources

iAg t.t at least once a year if he to find out If the herbicide has
has af"y trouble at all hearing been tested
clearlv· Even people now wear· The UniverSity at Nebraska
ing a. hearing aid 0'- those who each year spends a lot of money

:s:,t~:;~~~E~~~~~;.h~::~ ~~~~~~tt~:~e,~~,:r~~u:;::~~
he~~::~r:~d~~~ring tests will be sian weed specialist oHen has
held ~t Hotel Ma,-rlson, Wayne. enough Information on _ a new
NeIJF.· ... Frida), 11'-, l-J--,.f.t:&Rt---£.foduct to_~1Q~.Qecld~__I-'-...It.~ __~.H....cw.aHEWS.. _.,_
10:30:to 3:0\1. If you can't get the chemical for you
there ;'on F'rfday, call 0,- write ThiS IS nol meant fa Imply
the Beltone Hearing Aid SerVice, thai a new herbiCide won't do
1201 Nebraska St., Sioux City, whaf the manufacturer say", It
Iowa, phone 258-1960 will do. but unfortunately some
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being arranged by the Nebrask.
Office of Economic Develop
ment :--P-ropo-sed---s-ub~ects tor

e eras a ergy canu-
mic Education Committee ·Is
composed of representatives
from business, I~bor and agri
culture. State Director is Thom
as Moore, assistant dean of the
college of continuing sfudies at
UNO, Faculty advisor Is UNO
economics department
chairman Dr. Elroy Steele.

UNO's division of communjty
s.ervices aieady has registra
tions from .45 clergymen from
across the state who are plan
ning on attending.

diSCUSSIon and study at thi
meetings range from farm .nd
ranch development to environ·
mental action.

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q. Are husbands of female
veterans eligible for the same
Veterans Administratign bene
fits as widows of male veterans?
_ A Yes, Under PL 92-5.40 (Oct.
24, 1972), the term "wife," for
purposes of benefits, includes
Ihe husband of a female veteran
and "Widow" includes the wid·
ower of a female veteran.

Q. My wife and I were
recently divorced and I am in
school under the GI Bill. When
will my allowance be cut to the
amount for a single veteran?

A. Your Veterans Admlnistra·
tion allowance will be r-educed
at the end of the year, or at the
end of your current term,
whichever comes first.

See us for KENT ANiMAL CARE PRODUCTS

good iidvlU, from yOUI KENT dealer l

•worm pIgS
at weaning with
ATGARD'

)

Local Minister
8 to Attend

2.Da.Y Confab

times and in the firmest way I
could_ And each time I've said
"there will be absolutely no
more pets in this house," I've
been loyally betrayed

The children join forces with
their father and bring the cud
dIy, trusting, un housebroken lit
tie creatures hq.me (Haven't I
always taken thf;'m in before?)
Even the pets are too cunning
for me First thing I know, I'm
feeding and loving them, I've
decided that my pets are like
my chrldren, They grow up and
learn 10 think tor themselves

For which I am humbly
thankful. Some mothers aren't
so tortunate

They are the elile among
mothers who deserve the ad
miralion, love, honor and re
speet of Mother's Day all year
around

ment and the Clergy" will ~ the
topic of a two-day conference
co-sponsored by the Nebraska
Clergy Economic Education
Committee and the University of
Nebraska at Omaha's Division

·of Community Services on M.ay
20-21 at Grand Island

Among those attending the
two;day conference will be the
Rev, Frank Kirtley, minister at
the First Uni"fed Methodist
Church in Wayne.

The conference program is

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Mey 10, 1973

1960
Blohm, Allen, Chev

1959
Dixon, Emerson, Fd

1955
Heydon, Newcastle,

Chev Pkup

Perry E
Chev

Craig C
Pkup

Jesse E

The 61"11 t pi able'i, Is they are
usually remembered and met

ore
dreaded task for them to do,
such as washing dishes or
walkUlg with the dog.

Now, speaking of pets, there 15
something that mothers should
revolt atiout. Maybe when the
children grow up and I have the
time, I'll do some research
about how mothers say no to
pets. II~

It's ri'6't that I haven't said
"No," I have, many, many

1966
Bob Bollortt. Ponca, Fd

1965
Jonell Schroeder, Wakefield,

Ddg
Terry Bilker, Wakefield, New

Moon
196)

Jillne,> Bressler, Dixon, (hev
I Flrr" P <;t(>lnbrpcker, Ponca,

Wakefield,
1969

Barqe,

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Pkup

Roland
Chev

1967
LOIS Conway, Newcastle, Chev

1968
Pilul G Kneill Jr Newcastle,

Cascade
Clarence Baker, Waketield, Fd
Merlin D Schull, Wakefield,

Chev Pkup
Stanley Starks, Allen, Fd

John A, Pietsch, Maskell, Merc
Loren B. Book, Ponca, Susuki
Harold E, Durant, Allen. Star

craft
Neil Blohm, Allen, Fd·

1910
Joseph R Erickson, Wa/l;efleld,

Pont
David L. Hogan, Ponca, BUick
Richard D Grosvenor, Ponca,

Honda
Ross 0 Armstrong, Ponca,

Honda
Marvin Draghu, Wakefield, Fd

D. Trailkill, Emerson,

FIFTH GRADERS at Wayne Middle School sang such popular numbers as "Windy"
during their concert for ..elementary students Thursday at the high school ledure hall
AccOfTTpanying the singer'S with guitars during one of 'the songs. were Bill Haas. Marcia
Madaus, Lori Prenger, Lori Francis and Tim Thomas_ Seventh grader Doug Pierson
played drums during the program, The choir and band performed again Friday night
with the sixth grade band in a cont:ert open to the public Directing the groups was Mrs
Linda Nelson, assisted by student teacher Mrs Bonnie Siefken

1972
Marlene Ann Gronewold, Wi\ke

field, (hev
Dick ~ Munter, Wakefiel~

Chev
Billy 0, Chase, Allen, ·Yamaha

"71
Wakefield Motor Supply, Wake

field, Ford Pkup

Den-nis
Pont

Jack E Granger, Dixon, Fd
Robert Blaker, Emerson, (hev

Pkup

a new home - or remodeling the one you're in.
We con arrange a Vacation Loan, a Car Loan
or a Penonal Loan. Stop In. Get acquainted with all
our othe~ .ervice., too. You're "welcome" every time.

DIXOHCOUNTY

~-~
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· IS LlVESTOCK CORN. 'Because I Sai.d So' •gi~;;'~~f'"
_ . 'That'swhysomanycorngmwcrstrustBUXCornRootworm Doesn't Seem to Work

~.
J _ ' Insecticid.. C. _.11 co.ntro)s b.oth .resIstant and non.re.slstant rool- .

worms. And BUX corn is fit for lIvestock whcrher you feed It Mother'" Day IS a lime for derive from another generation. ---I~_.~W;;:O~r.:-:m~P;I~g~S:--~-_~
_~ _ a_~~~j_~or ~jIM.-~, CQ~_9n in and let's .talk-about H. -- ~~~~~Irn~gg;ur af:vreecf~~t~oth:;: ~e ~:'9U~h~~~'-mbe:~~: at wea,ning.

Thp word Immediately wasn't a parent, advised kids f r

a (ommands reSpf'Cl and deepest that they were individuals and 0 a
• etdmrratlon except when re had the same constitutional

Roberts Feed & Seed I,'",ng '0 any morher bes;des rlghls as parents Just because healthier start

_

"teft nU18r., me parents are older has nothing to
106 P••rl Str.et, Weyn. Phon. 375-1374 When my children think of the do with it to better

0, E. ROBERTS, Own.r word thf'y undoubtedly have Way back in the Good Old
olher definitions They probably Days mother's word was Similar

Ih,nk ot b"mlng trash, picking to the Almighty Himself speak pork production
up clothes, mowing the lawn and Ing soft yef firm, with all the . . 1- _
other drended 'tree _~,I,i1ve~__ R<!.~len~.QL.JQ.b _

T.v', 0""" Ol,ro" .lId B s', ,·--thn-1ItWV,--U--S- 'PeIr' 'OfT-1rY1lTlf JU"clOenh-..~-R(:ad~Tiib{:I,lrld v~e only ,n dIrected -1IJnl1ions ---. .~- Whenever I speak softly and
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M:Y~t:N:':,n:q:s_t:o:r~m~Ylmotherpatiently to my children, theyael as though I was talking to

company They know from past
experienceJhat when I talk with
them I use a tone of voice it

lillie higher up 'he scale. More
like a deafening pifch

The children's father cnnges
every spr'lng when the storm
windows are replaced with
screens He contends fhe storm
Windows act as a muffler for the
sound 01 my mothe-rty demands

Any order I give is usually
answered by the refrain, "Why
do I always have to?" Years ago
when I first became a mother I
answered, "Because I said so'
Well, if worked for my mother
but that was way back in the
Good Old Days

Someone ~~nvi~c.ed me that
'he secret fa raising children
today is psychology, So when th~

"because I said so" threat failed
to br'lng Instant results, I resort
ed to pSychology

Since I couldn't think of a
more Ibgical answer I would
ask "Well, why do ! have to?"

I'll have- tb admit it pUZZled
them for a while. I overlooked
the fad that my kids aren't
dumb They soon discovered
thaI the other "indivIdual" in
the family hadn't been asked to
do It I was either asking a girl......,,,.-..~g.2~yJ.jQ~·a..QQ~m."-~~1ft~Jp.:~~~~~~~-1,1l~1F~~':7tt'~-~~9 I rT'SjOo'or"eTSeTW'.;s;:;'iaS'kTng
them to do the other's lob.

And that situation is what is
commonly known as being be·
tween the devil and the deep
blue sea. I doubt jf a super·
salesman could tacHully answer
that and keep a saintly image.

Ii' Then there are such things as
redoing homework, repetitious
music lessons, changing to neat·
er, welt dressed clothes and
turned·down radios that restrain
today's image of motherhood.
With the knowing danger of
losing my motherly image, these

, demands are usually met.

~ COURTHOUSE
...... 0::::-""50

Corey Elmer Lorensen, New
ca,tle., 25. and Karen Jean
HumHcek-. Ponce, 22.

County Court:
',1,' Lamont Johnson, Wakefield,! 110· 10,· ••hJbltlon drlv-

Ino_ _.
Duane P. Bargholz,. Wakefield.

110 and costs; obstructing traf.
flc.

Larry Slet;.randf" Wakefield.
110 and costt i obstructing fraf
flc.

Willard Le RoyLaCrosse, Pon
ca, S30 and costs; s~lng,

failure to display a valid drlv·
er's lh:~nse and nO~lstra'lon

?.' certificate.
iIIll: Vet C. Seye'e,.. Newcastle, $30
'l and costs; speeding.

,:~ R..l Est.t. Transfers:
@;; Orvll'e and Dorothy Hoeslng;

, :~;;;:~ a~~d~~;~:~e ~:::~: ~
1! Harold and Joyce Hoesing and
4- Francis Hoes~ng to Harold and
'~ Joyce Hoesing_ Part SEll.. Sec

'I ~~da~~ :~cC~~~ior;s ;'0a~;~ti~:: t~

'.I"'..~":':•.·' lot N, section 35, all in Township32 N. R. 4 E., Dixon Co.
~; Alma J. Weinandt to Cecil H.

and June E. Rhodes. Lots 1, 2
and 3, Block 1, north addition,
vljlage of Emerson, Dixon Co.

Motor Vehicles Registered
~ 1973

~. Ge:~ge H. Jensen, Wakefield,

J Hartan Matfes, Allen, (hev
AI.len Schools, Allen, Chev
Allen Schools, Allen, Chev
Steven D. Rahn, Ponca. Ddg
lyle Brown, Wakefield, ~d

G. A. Treloar, Dixon, Ddg
Gary H Hoesing, Newcastle,

Yamaha

,
ji'
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dlltrlCt Sl:out executive.
_me said that about 1.000

perlOftS -attended the afternoon
event which featured a variety
of edlvltles, -booth displays and
displays of Hetlona. Guard per
_ne' carriers, weapons and
helleopter. '

Some 500 "scouts from the five
counties' in the Lewis and Clark
Boy Scout District - Wayne.
Dixon, Cedar, Thurston and
Cumlng - took pari in the
event, he said. _

That's about the same number
at Scouts and visitors as· last
year, he added.

But this year the Scouts in the
district went all out in their
cempajgn to sell tickets, ending
up breaking the previous record
by uf 200. Total sold this
year:

Durin the
Scouts an s were able to

- inspect two personnel can-iers.
weapons and a medical helicop
fer which the Nebraska National
Guard furnished for display
during the Scout·O, Rama
GUardsmen from Wayne were
ot1 hand to answer the numerous
questions from both young and
Old, and several Scouts even got
to fire off blank ammunition in a
peir of flNtJ machine guns

Scout- troops and packs repre
sented at the event were tram
Wayne, Winside, Laurel, Hart
ington, Belden, Pender, Ponca.
M,acy, Beemer. West POint, Pi!
ger and Wakefield

Winners of competiti"4e events
held during the day, listed in
order of finish

Webltlos race -, Laurel Pack
176, West Point Pack 165, Ponca
Pack 200~ Hartington Pack 173.
Ponca Pack 200, Beemer Pack
238.

Cub SCout tug of wa'r 
Hartington Pack 173, Ponca
Pack 200, Per1der, Pack 170,
Wakefield Pack 172, Laurel
Peck 176, Wayne Pack 176

loY SCout tug of war - Laurel
Troop 176, Wayne Troop 221,
Belden Troop 263. Wayne Troop
1~, Hartrngfon Troop J73. West
Point Troop 165,

loy SCout 'w.U climb - ~~._

den TrOOf) 263, Laurel Troop tn:
Wayne Troop 221. Wayne Troop
174, West Point Troop 165.
Pi_ Derby - Jelt An

rews, r on;
wjck, Ponca; Bret Bostwick,
Ppnca; Jeff Schultz. home town
net avail••; Tom Felmeier •
hOme town not available; Sea"
Newson, Ponca~

Cub Scout booths - Ponca
Pack 200, Wayne Pack 221,
Wayne Pack 175, Laurel Pack
176, Beemer Pack 238, Wakefield
Pack 172.

loy Scout booths - Wayne

Harlington'Troop 173, Wakefield
Troop 172, West Point Troop 165.
Laurel TrOOfJ 176.

Photo identifiation, clock·
wise from top left·

-Da,vid Fuchs of Belden
scrambles up a rope ladder
fo join R.ndolph'. Leon Mil
leI" .top an observa11on tower
~~"fi;,op.·~--

-.one youngster plug. hi.
ears .. Sc;outs Mike Purcell
of Laurel. left, and John
Schroeder of Wayne. tire off

1(1 'M60 machine guns. Help
lilgthe two keel> the gun.
~ are National Guards
r(Mn. DIck Nolte 0/ Wayne,
l,ft, and, Curt Novak of
I/erider,.

~-/finds clelped end
:::': ...",.·Scouts watch
~~II of the Pinewood

i "

i~ Albra of .LIIurelll
.-c_itouf In ••,phones
,tIdv~'to fIIk. 'command of
the -JlI!'...... carrler on dll'

Photos b.y Norvin Hansen



books and numerous articles. He
is a member of- the Amerlan
Historical Association, Organi
zation of American Historians
and Western History Assocla·
tion. He is a past president of
the Kansas State Historical s0
ciety and of the state organtza
tion of American Association of
University Professors. He be
longs to Phi Alpha Theta and
Phi Kappa Phi honorarles.

A Midland College student
from Winside, Rdndy Miller, has
been named one of the vice.
presidents 'of the school's Alpha
Phi Omega, service fraternity.

Miller, a freshman, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miller of
Winside.

Miller Named
VP at Midland

A graduate of Wayne State
College, Dr. A. Bower Sageser.
is retiring after 35 years of
teaching history at Kansas State
University at Manhattan.

Or. Sageser, who taught in
country schools in Northeast
Nebraska before graduating
from Wayne State, was a high
school teacher before taking
graduate work at the University
of Nebraska and George Wash
Ington University In Washington,
O. C. He began teaching at KSU
In 1938 following teaching jobs at
the College of Emporia, South.
ern Oregon and University of
Missouri.

Although he refuses to esti
mate how many students he has
taught during those years, he
could have had more than 10,000
students. Most semesters at
KSU his student load exceeded
150. In recent years many of his
students have been sons and
daughters of earlier students.

Sageser has published two

engine placement. Chia of Turin did the
coachwork and Campagnolo ca.st the Magnesium
wheels. Ford of America designed the 351 CIO 4V
V-8 engine. Truly an international creation, pain
stakingly produced in limited quantity and
imported for a select number of American
connoisseurs.

example, one cup of white The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursd8" Mly 10, 1f73
vinegar added to the rinse cycle
in home laundering) Alt~Lwas_h- WS- 6 d
Ing in hard water. Cll

\:V_h_iJ~ ~_~_l}dar~~ _~~1_aJA~_,, " _ ".

~;:tu~~;n~~a~~c~Ytot~i~~;~~ Is Retiri.D..Y---
the fire hazards In the bedroom, ,.,
it Is still the consumer's re- .
spon TTffy fo pracflc~ goOd--~

safety ~abJts. Avoid smoking In
bed, k~p matches out of reach
'of children and check any elec·
trical wiring or heating ele
ments that might come in con
tad with bedding and acciden
tally cause a fire. Flame-re
tardant finish is a· protection
only as keeping the garment or
article from catching fire at a

.minimum. .

8 a.m. till 9 p.m.

NSIONI'WTES

REGISTER IN OU!l STORE FOR MOM TO BE A MILLIONAIRESS FOR A DAY,

Exclusive Showil)g.

Thurs. May 10

Myrtle Anderson

generally made With a large
amount of cotton felt which does.
not meet test requirements. .'

However; the USDA's South.
ern regional research laboratory
(SRRL) hes developed flame
retardant, finishes to coat the
back 01 mall..... licking and 10 "Area NU Grads
treat the cotton batting mattress
fille'. The consum., planning 10 Meet Friday'
buy a new mattress should look
for such information on the The annual banquet of' the
label. Slouxland chapter of the Unl-

Other developments at SRRL versity of Nebraska Alumni
have improved the washability Association will be held Friday
of cotton fabrics ~and garments at the Paddock Steakhouse in
with f1ame.retardant finishes. South Sioux City with reglstra
Some cotton garments are now tion beginning at 6: 15.
being treated commercially with Miles Tommeraasen, director
finishes developed by SRRL. of business and finance, and
The flame·retardant finish on other University 'officials will be
cotton garments can be protect· In attendance. The "Hi·Utes"
ed by rinsing treated garments film of the 1972 football games
In a mild acid solution (for will be provided.

I

Visit Our N~wly
Remodeled Showroom

During

The sleek Pantera is. being hailed as one of the
most impressive marque of its type and price
class ever to be offered in America. While
recognizably of exotic Italian design, the car is
actually the unique achievement of two conti
nents. Alejandro de Tomaso of Modena conceived
it, from cockpit layout and monoeoque chassis to
four wheel independent suspension and midship

"OPEN
HOUSE"·

On Display For Open House

The Italian
$11,000 Sports Car.

Pantera

Free Coffee &Doughnuts - Free Door Prizes
•

Preventing disastrous bed
room 'flres Is a two-way respon
sibility for the consumer' and
manufacturer of bedroom fur.
nlshlngs and sleepwear.

Under the Flammable Fabrics
Act, two, flammability standards
~ome- effective dur Ing 1973.
All children's sleepwear gar
ments sizes 0 throuh 6X manu·
factured after' .July and all
mattresses and mattress pads
manufactured after May must
meet flammability standards set
by Ihe U. S. Oepadmenl 01
Commerce.

According to industry sources,
It Is predicted that pre·market
testing needed to meet stand
ards In mattresses wlll Increase
the cost of mattresses by 30 per
cent and possibly eliminate
mattresses retailing below 165.
The lower-priced mattresses are

28.40
15.00
75.00
96,67
15,46
'.00

(PubJ. Mav 10, 11, 24)

T. P. MCCarthy,
Ol,trlcl EnGineer(Publ. !My 1(1, 17,241

Luver-na Hilton,
Associate County Judve

Luverne Hilton,
Associate County JudO.

LlOAL I'UILICATION

(Seal)
John V. Addison, Attorney

(Pub!. May 10, 17,24)

LIOAL I'UILICATION

.""'-- .....,or liiii/lC__,_ at

LIOAL I'UIUCATJON

_.".'a _

•

(Seo!lll)

NOTICE' TO CRe:DITORS
Case No.•015, Book 9, Page 601
County Cour' of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of Carl A. Brudlgam,

Deceased.
The State ot Nebraska, to all

concerned'
Notice Is hereby given that all

cl-fllmlt',agalnst seld estate must be
flied on or before the 27th day ot
August, 1973, or be forever barred,
and that a hearing on ~Ialms will be
held In this court on Auovst 28, 1973,
at 10 O'clock A.M.

Date May I!I, 1973.

LIGAL I'UILICATION

... ", ....__ rl : w.
_lhh -._al
.............. _ratlc __....

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDtfltGS

May " 1973
Ca'rroll, Nebraskli

fhe Board of Trustees 'or the
Village of Carroll met In regular
session on the above 'date with the
following members pres~t: Tucker,
,jethwlSch and McLain

The minutes of the preYlous
m_tlng were read and approvlM:l

The following bills were pr~enTed

lor payment bV the Clerk
~pt. of Revenue
John Rethwlsch'
Lena Rethwlsch
Sandahl Repair
Hurlbert Gerage
Olds and Swarts
Wayne Carroll School Oist

11:& No. 17 250.00
WaiTer R~thwlsch 14.50
H McLaIn 011 Co 18.401
H McLain 011 Co 11,80
Sherry'S 12,]5
Farr'0er's SI8te Insur. Agency 94,00
Farmer's State In5.ur Agency 50.00
Wayne Herald 11,76
Wayne Co, Public Power 150,)0
Carroll Plumbing and Heat

Ing 710
Wayne Skeioas 35.80
Nel!\p" Repair 62.29

Mollon by McLain, seconded by
Refhwi5.ch tllat these bill, be paid
All members prltSen' yo'ing yes

MoTion by Rethwlsch. !ioeconded by
McLain Ihal the Village esTablish a
Slle tor Iree disposal All members
YoUng yes

There being no further business,
the meeting was adiourned until the
next reoul"r meeting of June 5, 1973
at 8 00 P,M.

Robert E, John5.on, CierI<.
Joy Tucker, Acllng Chairman

(publ May 10)

l5ld3
6000

"'"'.00
1•.06

14,21
119.35

11.00

'2O'i'.39
11,40
16,00

900.00

3n.00
119.00

651.00

200,07
200.Q7
220,24
20195
111,80

1011,52

505].15
11.21

16555
103.10
510,00
5000

4,65
•.M

'"..,
'"

(Pub!. May 3, 10, 11)
(Seal)

Nonc. OF ADMINISTRATION
Case NO. 4035 .
In the County Court or Wayne

County, Nebraska.
I.n tne MaUer of ttte Estate of

t..eonard Blecke, Deceased.
The State of Nebr.-ka, to all

concerned:
NotiCe Is hereby Given' tflat a

petltlon have been flied for- the:
appoJntm"nt of Irene. BleckI.'; ••
adminlstratrh( -of said est.h!, whlt:fi'--~

will t:Je 'or hearing In 'his cour"t on
May 18, 1973, al 2:00 o'clOCk P.M.

.. Is} Luverna Hilton,
A\!!ooc.late County Judge

and liability claims.

Get th••acts

ilee'.at. C...••l'l'ea
to S.le IJ,.,,,@,.,,, To"

_~.--!~"}' it "life behind the wlJc,,,lofyouc
. car. Depelld 0 .. Auto (Bmrauee to

e ., 08 0 .!~p.Jn, JDlune8

NOTice TO C...DITORS
Case No. 4030. Book 9. Page 606.

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~-:~c~.~un~,v~.~. c~.u:,:,:o1~.yne _~.::u::n,-,'V-,-,_+-_,--Estate Of Gustav Kramer, De·
cUsed, •

Li.AL PUILICAf,ON c;:~~f.t. Of Nebraska, to all con

Notice Is hereby giVeR fhat all
cl.lms against said estate must be
Wed on or before the 27th day Of
Au~ust, 1973, or be forev.r batred,
and that a hearing on c;lalms will be
held In this court on August 21, 1973,
at 2 o'clock P.M.

Date May 4, 1973.

Dean Pierson
Insurance ~_"~Y
fft'WIItTltlrt·- -- -'Way;.;- . Ph. J;J.w.

LIGAL I'UILICATION

,.,...1 Ify TN Way... Hera" II
.. : S p MlNMIay for
T"ursday" and , p.m.
'bunday 10f' MendllY's newspaper.

uOiL j;UILfCATION

WAYNE COUNTY aOARD PROCEEDINGS

':·.1','. Wayne, Neb..askaMay 1, 1973
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met per adjournment with

all members present The minutes of the preceding m~lIno went read and
\ approved. • •

" • Advance notice of this meefing was published in The Wayne HM'ald on

'I.,:. Aprll '26, 1973.
.. County Assessor Henry Arp, hayIng decided to retire af the age or 19,

appeared beforE" thE" Board and pres~led his reslgnaflon effecllve on June 1,
1973. Motion made by Burt to 8CU'pt the resignation of Mr. Arp. Motion was
seconded by Eddie Roll call vote., Ayes: Wilson, Eddie and Burf. No nays
MO-tjon c"rried. Chairman Wilson expressed the appreciation of the Board
and fellow OtfiC~S to Mr Arp lor his excellenl service to Wayne County for
the past 22 years. It was moved 'by Burf thaI Depufy. AssesSOr' Doris Stipp be
appolnled to fill 'he unexpired term of Henry Arp, effective June 1, 1973, as
Wayne County Assessor. Seconded by Eddie. ·Roll call vote: Ayes: 8url,
Eddie and Wilson Molion carried

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rubeck met with the Board concernIng the rOlJd
four mile!> soulh Of Winside and east This road was built in 1935 but nothing
was r~con1ed in I-h4;>- rn-i-nutes, thereJore fhe County h.as no record of an
easement or ilgreemen' which shows thaI they own the land the road Is on
and ltIe RUbeck's pay laKes on 160 acres of land, The Boerd will consult the
County Allorney.

Due 10 double paymenl Warrant No. 1117 wa" cancelled
The following otllcers reports of lees collected during the month of April

and remitted 10 State and CounTy Treasurers 'were approved a" follows
N. F Weible, CounTV CierI<. Sl,178.10

JOltnn O~itrander, CDC $.463.25

The following claH~::~:J~I~di~:;r~~dIlow:a
30

:arrants to be ready for
distribution on May \ L 1Q7J

NOTiCe: OF MEETING

"

The Wayne 'County Board 0'
.Commissioners will meet on May 15.

1973 at the: whyne County Court
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

" The' agenda 'or this meellng Is
~ available for publiC Inspection .' the

County Clerk's office.
N. F. Weible, County CI.rk

{Publ. May ~~

GENERAL FUND
Fd. Tll Soc. S.c:. St. Tll. a.l.nee

Ea&tern Nebr Telephone Co, April 5.erv
ices

IBM Corporalion, Supple5. 8. maintenance
R L Polk 8. Co , Reglslration manual
Norfolk Offict' EQUipment, Supplies 8.

maintenance
Redfield & Co , Inc. Supplle!!o
t4U90 Heyn Co , Tape erner
J. M.. ClemiMnaw Co., Annual appraisal
wortman Aulo Co, Maintenance of

equipment
X~OJl" Corporal,on. MaChine renlal
Joann Oslrander, CDC. Poslage
Herber! Ham,en. Di~1 No 2 PO, Stamps
Morning Shopper. ,Suppiie~

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Be"lflce Slale Home, In pal,en!!> , ..
Norfoll<. Rt!9ional Center. Samt> .,A,

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Lonnie Henegar. Road work 3160 1468
Fr"nCI!> lindsay, Same 3160 1468
Erwin 5lebrandt, Same 1160 1451
E[LStu~at1an. Same 31,60 U,8Q
William l SWinney, Same 19 00 11.6'3
Mo Valley Mchy Co. Repaln
Wheeler lbr Brdg &. Supply, Suppli~,

mlilefial &. lumber
Wortman AulO Co , Repeln
Dean's Slandard SerVice, Ga!io
A/Il;>rchanl Od Co . Gas 8. od
Nebr Silnd & Gravel. GraYel
5,ooK (II.,. Foundr.,- Co. Malerlal
Swinney Brdljl, ConstrucTion Co. Bridoe

work
Coryel! Auto Co, Balance due on Chev

trUck 10,000.00 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Cory_ell AulO Co , Tr~i1er ~SOQ.oo SHied bids will be rKelved at the
Wilrnemunde Ins & R E Agy. (ounty office of the Nebraska Department

vllh,cle ,"surance 15.74 of Roads In Room 103 of the Central
(arl Janssen. Road work 1380 13.57 345 191." Office Building at the South Junc
R,chard Jan!io!ioen..,hame 19.10 13.57 2.85 196.31 tlon of U. S. 77 .nd N·2 al lincoln.
Ronald Kuhnher,", Same 20 80 \4,27 3.15 205.78 Nebr"ska on June 7,1973, until 10:00
e<Uy L Landanger, Same 23,80 \).57 3,45 191.11!1 o'clock A.M., and 8' that time
Me Valley Mchy Co" Repairs 129,71 pubHdy opened and read lor
H McLain Od Co. Fuel &. supplies 811,56 GRAVEL FOR SURFACING and
E<nuno Sand & Grayel Co, Gravel U4,00 Incidental work on the CARROLL
Mid WMI Brdg & Construction, Same 719.8(\ NORTH Slate Maintenance ProiK'
Warnemunde In!> & R,E. AO.,." (ounly N'O.57 (40·50) in (lM:Iar and Wayne

vehicle Insurance 15.73 Counties
Wayne Skelgas, Inc., Gas at Co shop 25.06 EaCh bidder must be QualitllM:l to

11 Marvin Donner, Road work 33,CQ 16.97 4.95 23A.61!1 submit a proposal for any part or all

i.< Darrell Franzen, Same 36.30 14.86 5.55 197.29 of this work as provldlM:l In Nebras
GeorgI! HendeflioQJl, Same 2900 11). ..35 165.31 ka RevisN Stalute 39·lJSr"R.R S

,t. Jake Miller, Same 33,CQ \6,97 •. 95 23.t lY 1943
'41 Burnell. Wells., Same 1340 16,79 1.95 n.:16 The approxlmale Quantities /Ire

-'-'~.d..r'J.Ol! Co" Tires. gas &. die'Sel 280,10 1,100 Cu. Yds., Gravel Surface

I
MO. Valley Mchy co., RepaJr-s :!fl," C:ourh-, -etau- '--'A."

'," 'W.".. ~:~e;I~~' 8rdg & Supply, Supplies & 2259 t5 edT~: ~~;~t:'I~~bl~~~~~s:~~lrce~:
WinsIde Molor, Repairs 9.00 erlng subletting or auignlng the

, Elnung Sand & Grayel Co , Grayel 161970 contract

r! ~~~h:':~~~~~t~ ;ro:~~~~,t~~cSr~~e 11:~:~~ R:a~~ ~e~~~~S~~tl~::a;l~m;I~~e~~
arnemunde Ins & R E Agy. Coun'fy thai It will atflrmatiYely insure that

~~:i~~~I~;~::n~~lutlonwas adopted 15.13 ~~a~~Vto ct~r~~tve~:;:enltt~I~~;
RESOLVED, that the Slale National Bank & Trust Bank, Wayne, lty business enter-prlses wJtl be

ebraska, be permitted 10 add the following d"crlbed securities to thoae aftord~ full opportunity to submit
w held in esuow by Fln.t National Bank, Omaha, Nebr., to secure funds bids in responu to this Invitation
the Wayne County Trea~urE"r in said bank to·wit and witl not be discriminated

FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANKS CONSOlo BONDS, dtd 2-16.13, due against on the grounds 01 race.
21!17., 6.•50" al SSO,OOO.OO Tolal: S5O,OOO.OO TSF FR RECEIPT at 23647 color, or national origin In consider
OINT CUSTODY RECEIPT NO 2195C allon tor an award

Motion by Burt and seconded by Eddie 10 adjourn the meetlno until May Plans and speciflcallons fOl" the
197J. work may be seen and intormatlon

N, F. Weible, county Clerk s,ecure<l at the office of the OiSirlc'

~"~"~IlIII'I'""'II",,(~PUb'.~y lOt E""inur or tM D~r'ment Of
Roads at Norfolk, Nebraska, or at

~e of' Ice Of the Department of
Roads at lincoln, Nebraska

The succe!i!itul bidder wltl be
required to furnish bOnd In an
amount equal to 100 per c,nt of his

MIIii~~~~~~T.e;;~~eOt~.00d'f'''h~,~"'-~·fhe-"6odfattTerm-Sports·'€-ars:",~e".~
subtplftlng a proposal for this work,
the bidder must file, wllh ~is

prOpOSaL a certified or cashIer's
check made payable '0 the Depart
ment Of RtHldl and In an amount not
less then two hundred flftV (250)
dOllarl.

The rivht II r .....ved to waive all
technlcalltl.. aDd relect any or aU
bids.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Thomas O. Doyle,

DlrKtor.St.te Engineer



Before closing the business
portion of the meeting, president
Bob Carhart announced that
Francis Haun, Wayne· Carroll
superintendent. is the new inter
club chairman. Haun replaces
f!Aax Lundstrom, who is on a
leave of absence.

DR. JOHN ORR

Both whIte and black crappie
are found in Nebraska waters.

Nebraska Agricultural 't"tluth
Institute, all education pro
grams for young adults.

Before going to UN·L Dr. Orr
was on the staff ot Southern
State Teacher's College and
South Dakota State University
Agricultural Extension Service.

In 1956 he was named assis
taAt state leader at NU.

The Rev. Anthony Milone,
pastor of the Dixon and Water·
bury Catholic parishes, will de
li ....er the baccalaureate message
at 8 p,m. Sunday. The Rev.
Floyd Possehl of the .Martins
burg Lutheran Church will give
the in ....ocation and benediction.

High Sthool at 8 p.m. Wedn..·
day, according to superintendent

·Gall Miller.
A total of 21 seniors will

receive degrees during the exer·
clse..
. Dr. Orr was active in the
creation and management of the

---Br:- Jot". D. Orr; -~~~tl1e"-:-KCamp-riear
.,... leader (4H and Young Halsey. He has been an advisor
Men and Women) at the Unlver· tor the Nebraska Rural·Urban
sltv of Nebraska·lIncoln, will-be Young Adults, Nebraska Minis·

Kentucky and Missouri enacf
ed amendments in the 1972

.. Ieglslatlve year to bring their
unemployment insurance laws
into conformity with the federal
Employment Security Amend
men.1s of 1970. The other SO
jurisdictions had already done
so.

Dr. John Orr to Speak
-AtAUeIi-Commencement

:rKavon as "one or thole fellows higheSt sco~er (23) this year for Lawrence pointed out th.'
Who Ilk. to get Into every- Wayne, according to Lawrence. during the past t~ weeks the
-,Ing." "I'd like to call him (John) school has adopted John's song

During hi. year's ,tay in 'The ....Toe:" Lawrence pointed as the school song.
Wayne. the _Thailand natIve out, "but he kicks soccer style This Monday the Kiwanlans

~ca~~ayne.carroll (high in~~n:f;:n~~~i~:'''Thavon will not hold a luncheon due to
schoon my Second home," the described his homeland to the ~~e ~~;or~:;:ue;t::e6::::;':;
Am.rlc.n field service ex· group, using various paintings Union.
chanoe .tudent sang to the he cr:eated to give the me"lbe~s
Klw..,lt Oub at its Monday a pictorial view of his village

'~.Wayne because I ha ....e an~h~a:O~· sahg .two" so"gs to the
p.Ktlclpated in lust about every· members, describing his home
thing," he went on, land and telling of some of his

·When John arrived at the experiences in the Wayne area.
Cyril ~nsen farm. he became tn "Home on the Farm" the
~Ive on the school's football Thailand native 'described hoW

~ .
~ Get into--Ever.ytliinjf-

..-IT~ High School principal team as an' extra point kicker. peaceful the land is and how the
""'fi:r' I .'''51'.. '." AI... It. I. "t f ·0 If I . u poll ltd.

D & K BOTILE SHOP • • •

FRIDAY, MAY 11 at 12 o'clock
,/ (:h(-->(~k

urUl

Try our Imported Winell from

We Are Located At

109 West 7t.h
Wayn.,.·f4r~r:...r'----I;~.·

Germ~ny - France - Italy - Portufl:al and Spain

We Have Everything You Need in Order to

Make Your Party a Success...AII at Reduced Prices.





h BETTER THAI\I

aD1·DVl!r!i:~:::;~~~ME

HAM WELLINGTON

III teaspoon pepper
2 eggs, beaten
2 cups ftour
1 tablespoon baking powder
1 tablespoon salt
II. cup margarine
VI to +f cup milk
Sweet n' Sour Sauce or

Haillin Sauce

By Sendy Bloom
Ferm end Home Food Consulte"t

It really doesn't seem right to use the word "left
overs" in connection with ham, for few meats yield
the dividends of a good ham. Sliced for sand
wiches or diced for omele«es, creamed with eggs
or cubed and fried with potatoes, there seems al
most 1)0 end to Its versatility.

Our "Ham-Overs" recipes are just those deli
ciously different dishes that satisfy the creativity of
the cook and command compliments from those to
whom they are served. They are all a toothsome
disguise for the remains of a ham, but flavorful
enough to justify starting from scratch.

1 (10 oz.) pkg. frozen peas,
thawed and drained

I III CUp8 thinly sliced
onions, parboiled 5
minutes

8 ounces sliced cooked ham,
torn into large pieces

1 Stack Pack Premium
saltine crackers

2 tablespooD8 chopped
parsley

Melt margarine in saucepan; blend in next three ingredi
ents. Gradually blend in milk. Bring to a boil, stirring con
stantly; remove from heat. Stir In cheese until melted. In
a lightly greased 2-quart ~serole dish, layer peas, onion,
ham, crackers and sauce in three layers, ending with sauce.
Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes or until bubbly. Sprin
kle with parsley. Makes 6 servings,

3 tablespooD8 margarine
2 tablespooD8 aU-purpose

ftour
VI teaspoon paprika
II. teaspoon ground white

pepper
2 liz cup8 milk
.. ounces natural Cheddar

cheese, finely grated
(about 1 cup)

haDl wellington

!lcalloped haDl
!iUpper

1 lb. cooked ground ham
1 cup soft enriched bread

crumbB
II. cup minced onion
2 tablespooD8 minced green

pepper
1 tablespoon hOl"lleradish
1 tablespoon Won:ester

shire sauce
1 teaspoon prepared

mUlltard
Combine ham, bread crumbs, onion, green pepper, horse

radish, Worcestershire sauce, mustard and pepper; mix in
eggs. Stir together flour, baking powder and salt. Cut in
margarine until mixture resembles coarse crumbs. Blend
in enough milk to make a soft dough. Turn onto lightly
floured surface and knead gently 30 seconds. Roll into
12 x 12-inch square. Shape ham mixture into loaf on
dough; wrap dough around loaf and seal edges securely.
Place loaf, seam side down, on ungreased baking sheet.
Bake at 425 degrees for 20 minutes or until golden brown .
Serve with Sweet n' Sour Sauce or Raisin Sauce.

2 eggs, slightly beaten
2 tablespooD8 margarine
y. cup water
III teaspoon paprika
1 cup dairy sour cream, at

room temperature
Parsley for pmillh

2 cUp8 ground cooked ham
1 tablespoon grated onion
III cup dry bread crumbs
1 liz tablespooD8 chopped

parsley
1 teaspoon prepared

mustard
'/1 teaspoon salt

In a bowl toss together ham, onion, crumbs, parsley, mus
tard and salt; add eggs and blend well. Shape into 6 pat
ties. In skillet melt margarine; brown patties on both sides.
Transfer to serving platter; keep warm. Meanwhile, in a
saucepan combine water and paprika; heat to boiling. Re
move from heat; stir in sour cream. Spoon over ham pat
ties and garnish with parsley.

haDl pattie!i

, flAY FROM, '
I ~\..'\ ,. SPECIAL r4ll
I ;000 AllY DAY OF THE WEEJ(
I 2 DlYs - 1 Nigh'

• Only $1995 Pe, Penon
I Obi Occ
I I"clud"
• • Delu .. Accommodlt,on.

• • Oonner ,n "'e 600 Room
• • Conl""nl" B,ukflSI ,n Coff..

Shop

• • F,ee Pe,k."Il
• r.... Ind g,"Iu,I,1S
• Frei Bus ServIce -

10 """te' Ind Looo shoppong
• Free Cociwl

OTHEI SPECIALS AVAJWU
] DIY' 2 Noghn ~ $35.75

per p.non Ind. 4 DIy"] Noghts
iI 148.65 per p.rson

FOR RESERVATION
CALL COLLECT

aCE lIAITWU, Sales Mil.

SU 1-4100 (Ext. 241) ~
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2 hours, basting'occasionally
with Glaze. Makes 8 to 10
servings.

GLAZE:
% cup dark corn syrup
1/3 cup vinegar
2 teaspoons dry mustard

Combine all ingredients in
a small saucepan. Stirring
occasionally, bring to boil
and boil 2 minutes.

PROCTOR-SILEX 6-Qt ELECTRIC ICE CREAM MAKER
SAVE '10 $13.95 plus 2 Borden Condensed Milk labels

$23.95 Comparable Value

1973 Moda' with ··S••-Thr-u" and "Lock.T1aht'" Ud.
Lets you watch 'reezina: and pf'Otects ingredients
RuUed polypropylene UL listed Mail order With
check or money order, payable to

P',odor-SU•• Fr••re, Off.r
110.. 2739. Philadelphia, P.nn~yh,.nl. )9120

~~~~~li;~:;:e~:~tC~~~:~:~~~rl~l~t~~~':'I~~~~r;:~
~;.~sO~:Yc~~~~r1r~.r ~~~.;~. J~~SNa~~li~agleo~a~~s
" , making a total of' (No cash, please)
Send lee Cream Maker 10

y. teaspoon pepper
Yz teaspOOn Worcestershire

sauce
1 recipe Glaze (below)'

Combine ham and pork in
large bowl. Mix in bread
crumbs, then eggs, then ap
ple juice, onion, mustard,
Worcestershire sauce and
pepper. Mix well. Shape in
to loaf and place in baking
pan. Bake at 300 degrees for

World's Simplest Recipe
ond Proctor-Silex turn .
your favorite soda pap
Into a creamy Ice dessert
Pour 2 can5 of ·Eagle Brand'
Sweetened Conden5ed Milk'
ond Iwo 28 oz. boltle5 lor four
12 oz. con5) of any flavor 01
50da pup Into freezer drum and
leI the Pr()ctor-Srlex~ Ice Cream
Maker do the rest, according to

the freezer operating instruc
tions. Mokes 2 quarts.
To make Frozen Passion In your
ref"gerotor, pick up recipe in
your supermarket.
-Mognolia· or Dlmo· Brondl moy be uled

1 Yz lb. (3 cups) ground
smoked ham

lib. (2 cups) ground pork
1 cup llne dry bread crumbs
2 eggs
Yz cup apple juice
1 tablespoon minced onion
Yz teaspoon dry mustard

.plcy
ham loa"

haRland
apple
ca••erotl!

broccoli
'n ham
2 (10001.) pklll. cut broccoli

frozen in cheese sauce
6 hard-cooked errs.

quartered lengthwise
2 cups diced ham
1 (10Yz oz.) can condensed

cheddar cheese !IOUp
y. cup mOk
y. cup marrarine, melted
~ellpwater .
2 cups herb seasoned

stuftlnlJtlllix
Cook broccoli according to

package directions; spread
in bottom of 9x12xl%-inch
bake and serve pan. Place
eggs on broccoli; add ham.
Bake at 400 degrees for 15
minutes. Combine melted
mar~rine, water and stuf
fing mix; sprinkle over cas
serole. Bake an additional
15 minutes. Serves 6 to 8.

2 cans (lIb. 4 oz. each) pie-
sliced apples

I tea8poon dry mustard
2 teaspoons vinegar
Yz cup brown sugar
3 half-inch thick ham !dices
1/3 cup cornllake crumbs or

I pkg. oven-ready biscuits
3 tablespoons margarine

Mix undrained apple sliceR
with mustard, vinel{ar and
brown suyar. Place apple
slice mixture into a I{reased
Rhallow bakinl{ pan. Cut ham
into cubes or Rtrips and place
with apple slices. Sprinkle
top of casserole with com
flake crumbs and dot top
with pieces of margarine. Or
place biscuits on top of the
casserole. Bake at 375 de
!{fees for 20-25 minutes or
until top of casserole is gold
en brown.
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How to livE with a lion
(or) Simba takes the lion's share of northwoods comfor

. .

Dick Maw's den differs from most people's in
only one respect-he shares his with a 170 pound
lion. In fact, Simba, a half-grown third generation
Miami Zoo lion, now has the lion's share of the
den and will soon have. the whole room to him
self, forcing Dick Maw to move his typewriter,
desk and books into a corner of the master bed
room.

It all started one day last February wtien Dick
and Joan Maw drove to Minneapolis to pick up
their "new son," as Joan describes Simba, then
a two month old spitting, yeowling thirty pound
ball of golden spotted fur. Since then life hasn't
been quite the same for the Maws and their three
children, Melody, 13, Ricko, 9, and Marilyn, 8, who
share their five bedroom home on Caribou Lake
in Minnesota with Simba, now a strapping 170
pounds at eight months. According to Dick, Slm
ba has been gaining 15 to 20 pounds a month.

"Dick used to weigh him by holding him in his
arms and standing on the scale," explains Joan,
"but the scale only goes up to 300 pounds. Since
they passed that, (Dick, over six feet tall, weighs
in at 195) we've had to estimate, but we should
be pretty close."

Why did the Maws decide to raise a lion? Dick
Maw say-s, "It's not that we don't have enough to
do in our lives. The last thing we need is a lion
to fulfill us."

This is most evident when one considers the
whirlwind of creative talent lfnd energy in which
the Maws live.

Dick, besides working full time at the power
plant of Erie Mining in Shroeder, Minnesota, has
an art gallery behind his home. He's won many
awards for his paintings, including a first for wa
tercolor in the Lutsen Annual Art Festival. He
also does picture framing, writes poetry and has
just completed a 400 page novel, The North
WoocMmen, which explainll his reasons for set
tling in his present home. He has landscaped not
only the immediate lawn surrounding the house
with luxuriant. flowers and shrubs, but has also
created a small island nearby overflowing with
wildflowers he's transplanted. The children have
dubbed it- Frog Island.

Joan is an exceptional photographer, getting
astonishingly dramatic effects out of woodland
scenes with her inexpensive camera, a Brownie
Haw~. She raises AKC registered English
Springer Spaniels, boards dogs and helps with
the care and feeding of not only Simba, but also
a flock of domestic ducks, some Canadian Snow-

geese, a coupl~ of Scotch ponies and a brush
wolf named Beauty.

"Most of Simba's training has fallen on Joan,
since I can't always be here," says Dick. "She
has the patience of a saint to work with that big
cat every day."

"We've always liked challenges," Dick contin
ues. "My whole life has been a challenge. In
fact moving here is just one example. We took
bets we wouldn1 last six months In the north
woods. We've been here five years now and love
It. It's so conducive to creative endeavor."

"Joan and I both wanted a big cat, something
exotic. At first we considered a snow leopard,
but decided a lion would be easier to handle.
I'm sure we were Influenced somewhat by the
book, Born F..... We lucked out and got a very
Intelligent cal."

Joan agrees that Simba has a high degree of
Intelligence. "He's very quick to respond to our
commands. 'No' and 'gentle' were the first words
he had to learn and he now seems to understand
much of what we say and expect from him."

51mba's intelligence and wish to please the
Maw·s have made him easy to work with. An oc
casional swat with a hand or a flick of a small
switch have been the only physical punishment
necessary. Housebreaking took only three weeks.
Joan's method?

"At first I thought, being a member of the cat
family, he'd use a sandbox, but he only wanted to
play in it and instead regularly went in a corner
of the living room, so I began putting newspapers
in that corner. It worked beautifully. Then as he
grew bigger, papers alone didn't work too well, so
I'd watch him and as soon as he began to squat
I'd put a pail under him. Now he squats and
waits for me to get the pam"

There has been only one catch to this method.
He was so well paper-trained that one day as
Ricko's high flying paper airplane hit the floor,
Simba ran to it and deposited "a whole lake on
that little bit of paper'"

"It's a much better situation here than in a
zoo," Dick explains. "He's actually living in a
forest with other animals. It's a more rounded life
than a zoo animal could possibly have, with Joan
and me prOViding a form of mother and father
love. We want to give him 8 good home and pro
tect him from people as well as the other way
around. Unless we're here to supervise he's kept
inside the house, not in the outside pen."

Dick scratches Simba behind the ears and

smiles, "This lion certainly isn't 100 percent cal.
Instead of landing on his feet when he falls, he
lands on his shoulder, his back, his head, which
must be hard as cement. He's barreled right on
der that table," he gestures toward the round
chromium table in the corner where Ricko, Mari
lyn and Melody are sitting. "His head hit the cor
ner, chairs flew, the table slammed against the
wall andl:lQ Garneout thaIltbeulde without paus
ing." Simba had been chasing a grey kilten at
the time. Joan says the kitten "turned into a real
tiger, spitting and hissing until it was Simba who
retreated. In fact, the kitten loved to tease him
into chasing her."

Even though Simbjl plays with the dogs, espe
cially the Springer, Brigitte Bardot, the Maws be
lieve he needs a hardier playmate. "A bear would
be ideal," says Dick, "and if anyone has one for
us, we'll take it."

As IIltle blonde Marilyn walked through the
room and into her bedroom, Simba watched her
with adoring eyes. "That's his little honey," said
Joan, as Simba strode to her doorway and pawed
the floor and door with, luckily, claws retracted.

In fact, the house has'sustained little lion dam
age - only two chewed scatter rugs and a few
tooth marks on one couch. There are few clues
that a lion lives in the charming well-kept home.
A 50 year old log cabin, the first home on Caribou
Lake, forms the original core of the house, con
taining a quaint kitchen with cooking utensils and
pots and pans of all sizes hanging handily from
walls and ceiling, and a large living and dining
room where Dick and Joan's artwork is displayed.
Two'modular units have been added to each side
of the cabin: a master bedroom and bath on one
side, three bedrooms and a recreation room on
the other.

When the Maws are gone Dick's. brother Don
takes over Simba's care. "He understands what
we're trying to do and knows how to handle Sim
ba," explains Dick who played drums in the dance
band he and Dick formed years ago.

51mba's daily carnivorous diet consists of a 12
pound sausage-like roll of turkey, b6ef and fish
parts. Joan reports he also enjoys smelt and cot
tage cheese. Famous Foods in Superior, Wiscon
sin handles the food which is also supplied to the
Duluth Zoo.

Dick believes that as 51mba gets older, he'll be
easier to handle in many ways despite his size,
probably 450 pounds full- rown at thr r
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To receive your $2.00 refund, buy either model (D4 or D6) from a
retailer of your choice. Complete coupon and mail with back page
of instruction booklet, plus dated sales receipt as proof of pur
chase. Mail to: Sunbeam Appliance Company, a division of
Sunbeam Corporation, 2001 S. York Rd., Oakbrook, Illinois 60521.
Attn: RJK.

We'll pay you $2.00 for buying a Sunbeam Model 04
"Beauty Breeze" dryer/styler for women or 06 "Powe,
Breeze" dryer/styler for men.

NaP'l.~~__~ _

Clt. .

To Quality: Purcha•• (model 04 or De only) mUlt be made between May 1 and May
31,1013. Claim tor r.tund mUlt be postmarked before June 15, 1073. Limit one to ill

tamlly. Ott.r good only In U.S.A. 'VoId where prohibited. taxed or restricted by
law. A,lIew 30 day, tor payment.

Sunbeam's compact Beauty Breeze Dryer/Styler for women.
Power Breeze Dryer/Styler for men. They breeze-blow your hair
dry. Help you create your own styles with the fine tooth comb,
wide tooth comb, and brush. Straighten, fluff, shape. Beauty
Breeze styler comes in a Harvest Gold Vinyl Traveling case.
Power Breeze styler in brown.---------RJ~I3~AM

MEN'S OR LADIES' HAIR
DRYER/STYLER

S .()()

..••••

and lOVE it
S by Sharon J. Marcovlch

I
I

"I believe in a methodical approach to domesti
city. If we didn't handle him every day and lost
touch with him, we could have trouble. As it is,
we're very consistent in his daily routine. For in
stance, we've taken him for a ride in the boat
every day but one, when the weather was too
rough." ..

The Maws say they will always keep Simba i'
at all possible. They are sincerely committed to 4"
raising him and believe he will remain tame as
long as they handle him daily. But they are also
very realistic people, realizing that the lion's
weight alone will soon become a hazard.

"I can still handle him physically," says Dick,
"but as a full grown male at three years, he'll hit
between 400 and 450 pounds. We will not allow
the kids to be mauled. No chances will be taken...... ,
with them." ..

Soon the children won't be allowed to play with .. ,.-
Simba at all. They understand this and seem to'
accept it. As far as visitors, Dick says, "We have I
a subtle way of saying yes, but no. If people want .-
to see a lion they can go to a zoo. But if some- .&~~ I
one is sincerely interested in what we're doing, .,
we don't mind them coming if they're willing to
put a couple of bucks in the pot to help defray his
expenses." ... I

He goes on to explain that at one point 20 to 30 ., ~
cars a day were showing up and neither Dick nor •• •
Joan have that much time to waste. Hence the I
new signs on their drivewyy informing visitors alA
that this is not a public zoo and that a charge ~

would be made. -- .~~~ I
Watching slender, honey-haired Joan Maw pull- -

ing 170 pound Simba around by his leash out-
side or tugging at his tail to direct him in the ~ I
house, one realizes just how domesticated the ..~
lion has become. As Dick says, "We must be do- •• ~
ing a few things right." I

Outside, Brigitte Bardot can be seen lying in- fII..
side the penned shelter she and Simba share dur- , ~~~ I
ing the day. Her head is hanging dejectedly out
the entrancd, JOWls drooping, eyes mournful.

"Poor Brigitte Bardot," laughs Joan. "Here .lIIIIIIA
she's just had a litter of pups and no one's paying -~ I
the least attention to her." ,.~

An ellort is made to cheer her, but there's no
doubt that Simba with that wondering, Innocent I 'un_m Aoollonco Comoon., • Bull' with Inleg,lt.
face characteristic of all animal babies, inclUding _ I diY/lIon of Sunb..... Co.poratlon II4Ickod with S.,.IOo

..-!r:;; ® S"nbeam TM e••uty a'..I., Power 8rHZ.
humans, and his mixture of awkwardness and .... © 1813 Sunb.am Corpo.ltlon, Chlclgo. IIl1noll

grace, WI." continue to steal the show at the Maws' ..". ...... ,menagerie. ~ _
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By BILL STOKES

"Thrift is never more appreciated in a man than when his
will is read," comments the Holt County Independent of
O'Neill, Neb.

The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun comments: "It is the fruit~

of carelessness that most often upset your applecart."

A good photo of yourself is one that was taken 10 years
ago, says The Manning (Iowa) Monitor.

"Faith on a full stomach may be simply contentment, but
if you have it when you're hungry, it's genuine," says The
Ogden (Iowa) Reporter.

The Review of Plymouth, Wis., defines an optimist as "a
90 year old bridegroom who buys a home near a scpool."

A writer for the Buffalo (S.D.) Times Herald advises,
"Never lend books because nobody ever returns them. Why,
about the only books left in my library are those I've bor
rowed."

"What really hurts is to be fired from a nonpaying job,"
says the AreRat County Independent of Standish, Mich.

Experience is nothing more than well mellowed mistakes,
comments The Garner (Iowa) Leader.

The Clay City (Ind.) News defines a bathmat as "a little
dry rug that children like to stand beside."

"Nothing you see on television is as interesting as what
you hear on the grapevine," says the Herald Enterprise of
Hayti, S.D.

The season of romance is at hand, and The Tipton (Iowa)
Conservative says there was this romantic young firefly that
could hardly wait to- glow up.

With all the talk about how the news should be handled,
The Clear Lake (Iowa) Mirror-Reporter explains that what
we all want is get the news objectively, impartially and from
our own point of view.

"Speakers, like sunsets, are more brilliant when they get
down to earth," advises The Dell Rapids (S.D.) Tribune.

A chaperone, according to The Houston (Mo.) Herald, is
one who might not have made the team but is still around
intercepting passes.

When you get out of bed on a gloomy, rainy morning, The
Times Record of Aledo, Ill. advises: "Look at the bright side
-maybe you'll break your leg in the shower and won't have
to go to work."

The Steuben Republican of Angola, Ind. tells about the
political candidate who told a rural audience: "I'm a farmer
just like you men. I can plow, milk cows, shoe horses, and
do just about anything that needs to be done on the farm."

A farmer in the back row shouted: "Can you lay an egg?"

"The fellow who says, 'Why don't you 7' seldom does,"

,,~..~.~.~~~~~c!~~~~~~~. ~~E;}~!l,~~!~ ..~Ji~!!!:~",-, .."~-,#,,._=··_-~"····~··_·,·. .

,Jtt]ISPEED OUEEN@~
a McGraw-Edison Company Di'.'!sion

R.pon4WIsconSin 54971

I •••worth
~l looking into!
I Ask a friend or relative who owns a Speed Queen washer or dryer what they

I thi"k of Speed Queen dependability. Then. look into Speed Queen
quality'for yourself.

You'll find many models with smooth. rust-proof. chip-proof stainless steel
. tubs and drums. They'IUast the lifetime of the washer and dryer and

provide the most considerate care for all your washable fabrics.

You'lI find that reliable Speed Queen agitator washing action thoroughly
cleans every wash load. You'lI find a choice of washing cycles. spin speed.
water temperature and water level; including special washer and
dryer settings for durable press and washable knit fabrics.

Speed Queen quality washers and dryers are worth looking into.
Check the Yello~ Pages.

MAY SPECIAL WORTH LOOKING INTOI
TOASTMASTER 10-Cup Stainless Steel Automatic Coffee
Maker FREE with the purchase of a SPEED QUEEN auto-
matic wA.her or dryer with a stainless steel tub or drum
during May, 1973. only. SPEED QUEEN and TOAST·
MASTER - two fine McGraw-Edison Company names.



~ Ecodyne~ Corporation
~ lindsay Division

455 Woodlane Drive

St. Paul. Minn. 55119
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She's a Soft Water Specialist

Q True or faJsef Creams are betler than soap-and
water facials.

A False, and here's why Creams do not cpmpletely
remove dirt which clings to fatty secretion from oil
glands. Daily use of warm water and mild soap elimi
nates build-up of oily dirt. espeCially if the water is soft.

Q Which is betler-soap or
synthetic detergentsf

A "depends on the hard
ness of your water. Deter
gents contain phosphates to
counteract minerals in hard
water and thus clean better
in hard water. But phosphates
are becoming a serious pollu
tion problem. Soap contains
no phosphates and in soft
water actually does a better
cleaning job than detergents.

Q I'd like a water softener, but where can I put onel

A The Lindsay Imperial doesn't take up as much room
as the old cylindrical tanks you're probably thinking
about. Any space 4' high, "/,' deep and 2' wide near
your water supply will do. The lindsay is compact, good
looking, doesn't look like a "plumbin!\ fixture."

Q Can hard water c~ntrib
ute to plumbing problemsf

A Yes indeed. Hard water
can result in soap and deter
gent curd that clogs traps
and drains. It can also cause
scale in water heaters: Scale
and curd are minimal with
soft water.

Q I know I have hard water, but how hard is it reallyl

A The only way you'll know for
sure is to have it tested.

The lindsay Division offers a direct
by-mail hard water test for only a
dollar. Just send me your home ad
dress and a dollar. I'll send you a
plastic bottle with a mailing box and
si~lple instructions. Fill the bottle
from your tap, return to me and I'll
give you a written report from
our laboratory.

by Bill Thom••

When Howdy Wilcox of Indiana University number of fans, the race goes on, some-
came up with a brainstorm in 1951 and times in the rain, sometimes in the mud.
gave birth to the first Little 500 bicycle race, Racing at speeds often in excess of 20
IilNe did he realize just how far-reaching miles per hour on specially built AMF Road-
his idea would be. Since then, it's become master bicycles, the winner often amounts
the pattern for Little 500 bicycle races at to the cold hard fact of how quickly the
colleges and universities across the nation. team members can change mounts. Sel-

Nonetheless, the Little 500, patterned dom does a bicycle stop moving from the
after the Indianapolis 500 less than an hour's time one man dismounts and another hops
drive away fro';' the Indiana University cam- aboard. And on a muddy track, the riders
pus at Bloomington remains the most Im- are masked with mud from head to toe.
portant race of them all. For it was here it Round and round they go, hour after
all began and through the years, developed hour, sometimes Clustered, sometimes
into a crowd pleaser it has become today. spread out like a roller derby on bicycles.
Thousands of visitors from many parts of It's enough to leave one's head spinning.
the country come each May to witness and And when it's over there's the traditional
participate in the Little 500 festival. dip in Victory Pool for the winning team, as

Today It has become more than a bicycle well as a kiss from the sweetheart of the
race; it includes an adult tricycle race for Little 500 weekend.
coeds, a variety show with big-name talent, In the girls' tricycle races, more than 80
canoe and paddle boat races, a Golf Jam- teams try for the championship. Qualifica-
boree, a style show and an all-campus tions runs pare the field to the 48 fastest
dance. The canoe and paddle boat races qualifiers in the finals. The tricycle race,
are held on Lake Lemon In Brown County, surrounded with an element of pomp and
20 minutes' drive from the Bloomington pageantry, involves coed teams of four rid-
campus. ers, each riding one-half lap and then ex-

Sponsored by the Student Foundation to changing the AMF tricycle with a teammate.
raise funds to finance scholarships lor The heat competition continues until only
needy students, the biggest events, 01 two teams are left.' The stage is then set
course, are the bicycle and tricycle races. for the tricycle championship and more
The bicycle races were begun in 1951 by than 10,000 frenzied lans scream encour-
Howard S. (HOWdy) Wilcox, then executive agement to their favorite team as the final-
director 01 the Foundation. He felt it would ists swirl around the Mini oval racing for
be a good way for the Foundation to active- the checkered flag and victory. The I~dy

Iy Involve students and attract public alten- 500 ne'i'er knew a greater moment of en-
tion at the same time. With little promotion thuslasm.
or advertising, 5,000 lans came to see that And each year, as the event again be-
first Little 500, to watch the 33 four-man comes history, new names are added to the
teams race 50 grueling miles on the track Little 500 Hall 01 Fame honoring the most
at IU. outstanding riders through the years. Twen-

Two years later, the variety show was ty-three men were selected as charter mem-
added and in 1955, the coeds were given bers when the Hall of Fame was opened in
equal billing with the aqvent of the Minla- 1971.
ture 500 tricycle race. Three years later, Over the years, many great names in the
the Golf Jamboree became another seg- entertainment world have come this way-
ment of the <activities. The women, as well Petula Clark, comedian Stu Gilliam, Bob
as men, participate in the goll tourney. But Hope - but the real stars of the show are
they play on IU's par three course while the the students who give this event a special
men tackle an 18-hole championship berth in the annals of Americana. Over the
course. Each year a well-known proles- years, they've contributed more than $275,.
slonal golfer plays in the Jamboree and 000 to the scholarship fund for students
the..!J,..Conducts a golf clinic. working their way through college, It is in

Depending upon weath~r, more than the realization of the dreams of these young
40,000 fans usually attend the Little 500 people that the Little 500 is most meanlng-
bicycle race. But regardless of weather or """J.YL~,Q.Q,wllJ..r~!lll:dl1,$o,lnJhtLyea ...!O,GOme.-,c,,-,
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• u_ no current
• plugs In to any outlet
• no sPeCial tools

or additional materia'
required

• no more rabbit ears ...
ugly outside antennas

Utilizes pll the wiring in your horne
••• every_ room a reception area

Do you know that you have one of the greatest TV antennas ever constructed? It's better
than any set of rabbit ears, more efficient than complicated external antennas. It's your
house. Yes, the wiring in your home constitutes a giant antenna that acts as a super
receiver for TV, FM, all kinds of difficult reception.

And the secret to using all this reception potential is an amazing little plug-in attachment
that utilizes the receptivity of your house wiring without using a single bit of electrical
power. Yes. you simply attach the adapter easily & quickly to your set ... plug it in to
any wall oU,tlet and immediately your entire electrical system is working for you. No ugly
looking rabbit ears, no difficult. dangerous to maintain external antennas. and reception
so sharp and clear it will amaze you even in the more difficult areas. Order "ne for every
set in your house. no interference from simultaneously operating sets. Only $1.99. Fun
instructions included.

@ zrJ:li111l/Doo.t 25 W. Merrtcll Rei•• Depl8AA-4, F""POft, N.Y. 11520

'",'n, S.tI,lIed Cu.lome" 'or 0".' 25 Y••,.
•

BUY WTTH CONFIDENCE-r---- MONEY BACK GUARANTEED ._--,
I

Jay Norris Corp.. %S W. M..rrl.... Rd. DC'pl. SAR-. I
F rt't'po,:l. N. Y. II~ I

f
Pleue rush Indoor TV Antenna(s) I
@ only 51.99 plus S()¢ shipping and handling,_ under
your money back p1U1lDlCC.

SAVE! Order lWO Antennas for only $J_~O plus S()¢
&hippinl and ha~linl.

SAVE MORE! Order SIX Antennas for only 58.99 plus
S1.00 shippiDa and handlinl·

Check or money order enclosed for total $ _

_______ (N.y. residents add sales tax).

Name
(pIcue print)
Addl'al _

City _

State Zip _

~ Cl"73. Je'lJlof'Ia.CoIpp.------~=-
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ORIGINAL VALUES TO $5.00 YARD

.

DOUBLE ·KNITS
BORN TRAVELERS ••• MACHINE WASHABLE

STARTS TOMORROW'.
PRICES GOOD

THROUGH

MAY 26, 1973

CHARGE IT!

r • ,. ~"-p. ~ '......... II: K.en" CiI'I, ",w•• liIlIIi....rg
.•.. . '. ~ ... _~..".. n••. J.I~ AMe.I•• W.,..'H....ld. a••trlc. D.lly IIi.

[

_ .]. . '. . " . 0_ I:Inty HIr.IlI. IIcClik D.lly BUill'. it••U... Dilly Tnb-
_ In. 1IIrf.lk D.lly 1Itw.. Flrt 1:1111••, 1:1111'10". Sldll' Till'

""'.,De 'III,,.. Tl'ldl .Id Trl••aclle•. er.ll 1IIw•• R."rt.r
• Nlnld. Fill. CIty JIM,.I!. air,

~flE~1 ()ENT'~ ~='_~_~hl'

()AY~

~ALE

BATH SIZE

100% polyester for the maximum in sewing
ease and WQaril1Q..comfort. DiagonaL_

and Jacquard weaves in solid. sum
mery colors and some for early

back-to-school sewing. 60"
62" wide.

Deliciously soft cotton terry
ensembles with slight imper
fections that make this unbe
lievable price possible! De
lightfUl patterns and bright
solid colors. Bath towels from
2.59' Save'

HAND TOWEL. 77¢
WASH CLOTH 47¢

--

TOWELS.,.

ABSORB THESE SUPER SAVINGS!~~~



·The 7 to 14 crowd loves 'this

FUN WEAR!
CHOOSE TOPS OR SHORTS AT ...

•
THE JEANS . .. VALUE-PRICED . .. 5.57

Great tops in carefree cotton knit for the new bare midriff look!
Short halter style in white, navy, red, pink, yellow or blue. Ruf
fled strap style in multi stripes of red or yellow. Regular $4!

The "big .girl" look for little girls... Dunebuggy cuffed shorts
with extended waistband. Faded blue denim, poppy. Or,
choose low cut roll-up shorts with western pockets. belt loops. 
Navy. 100% cotton.

Boy-cut jeans by Lady Wrangler· in rugged cotton denim. 30"
flare leg style with two front patch pockets. Navy with contrast
ing stitching. Regular $7! Shop early for best selections! Save!

SURE ... CHARGE In

Children's Canvas Oxfords

·~tl'l
," !

Decorative stripes on heavy
cotton canv.as uppers.
Crepe rubber sales. Red
with white and blue trim. 6
12.
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WHY NOT
CHARGE IT?

.'

'.Budget priced ... sweet and simple

SLEEPWEAR
• DUSTERS

• WALTZ GOWNS
• BABY DOLLS

• LONG GOWNS

Permanent press blend of 80%
polyester, 20% cotton; styled by
Katz." Pink, blue, maize or mint.
32-40 S-M-L. Regular $5-$6'

Cool and comfortable styles with
dainty embroidered eyelet trim.
Gowns have self ruffles.



BODY

IT'S SO EASY TO

THE TOPS
ARE ONLY

THE JEANS
Ilr

ARE JUST

Get set for summer fun
with a wardrobe of the
newest styles! Choose
the bare look in peasant
style or halter top. S-M
L. Monster flares in
white or blue cotton de
nim. For the fashion
look, choose the hi-rise
cuffed plaid trousers
with belt loops. 50%
pOlyester, 50% cotton.
Junior sizes 3-13.

MONSTER FLARES
PEASANT TOPS
HALTER TOPS
CUFF JEANS

,t:li1l;,w_-..".,.,\~_~,.·.=~~:;;;,~~<i;"

Great garb for the active, •
indoor season! Button fron ~I

n lac style tailoredjQ-fiL :.r
100% stretch nylon, White,
One size.

"YOUN"G LOOK"
" SPORTSWEAR
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THE "MISSY'~

FASHION LOOK

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT
BE AVAILABLE IN

ALL STORES

MISSY SIZES 10-20

PANT
SUITS

Long and lean is the look in
this sleeveless style of as
sorted polyester jacquard knit.

Compare at . ..

Trim, tailored and terrific is
this sleeveless pant suit of
easy care polyester knit in a
red, white and blue com
bination.

•

HIRTS
amous brand

y~

LE

i VALU£!

~Y: "CHARGE ITI"
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SCREEN
PRIN'TS

Summer Toppings

THE POCKET
SHIRT

For action-packed days
choose a sleeveless shirt in
65% polyester. 35% cotton
seersucker stripes. Self tie
belt, two large pockets, slit
sides. Misses' 32-40.

100% POLVESTER
SCREEN PRINTS

Right on top ... the sleeve
less style in a brightly colored
screen print. Button front.
Misses' sizes 32-38.



GREAT
BUY!

•

KNIT
DRESS
SHIRTS

President's Days Special!

Dad can always use another shirt .. and w~

have a great collection of po~yester knits de
signed just for him' Sizes 14)/2 to 17.



Double flat or fitted
REGULAR 4.49

Cannon's' Royal Family of floral
stripes in finest blend of polyester
and cotton muslin. Pink, blue,
gold. Limited time only'

rwl. n.t or IIn.d r.g. 3.49 now 2.67
0 lI.t or IIlt.d r.g. 6.99 now 5.57
Ki.g lI.t or lined r.g. 8.99 now 6.77
SII.d.rd pillowc••I1 r.g. 2.79 now 2.17
Kill .Iz. plJl.wca r.g. 3.19 now 2.57

MADE ~ IN USA

~....
CANNONRj

BUY THREE WAYS:
-t-;---CASH
2. CREDIT
3. LAYAWAY

from

GET THE BRANDS YOU KNOW.
ATLO~ LOW PRICESI

Eye-Opening Savings on Primrose Path'>

CHARGEIT1

THIS";;OUPON GOOD FOR

ONE SPIN
ONOUR

YOU MAY WIN
TJ-USTHREE Pl-£CE--S€-~-GFn

Fine English Bone China

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO USE THIS COUPON
YOU'll RECEIVE AOOIT IONAl COUPONS WITH EACH

MERCHANDISE PURCHASE

£*l f}1tQP~ L1flESU)ENY\1
) '11

'SHEETS and CASESI:;'
~£MI~

Cotton ticking well filled with 100% polyester. Famous for
sleeping comfort ... non-allergenic. Ideal for campers, cab
ins, or to replaoe, those old pillows at home! Blue, pink, or
yellow.

PICK A PAIR OF

PILLOWS!
"~,,,!~~~"~. ~fJ~EACH


